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OFFICERS 39th JUUIClAt. DISTRICT.
District Judge, Hon. C. I". Woodruff.
District Allornry, w. w. rtenll.

COtJNTY OFFICIALS
County .lodge, P. D. Banders.
CountyAttornay, - F V. Mortcun.
Coantjr ADIat. Clerk, J. L. Joncn.
8lierlffnd Tux '"ollector, -- W. II. Anthony,
CoontyTnurer, Jtlper Mll.hoilon.
Tax Ailonor, - H. H. l'ot.
Connty otTpyor, J. A, riiher.

COMMISSIONERS.
PiolnctSo.1. - J.fl. lllkn.
PreclnotNo. 2. - B. II. Owiley.
rrortnoiNo.S. - 0. W.Lncat.
frclnctNo.4, - J.D.A'Unn.

PrtKOINCT OFFICRRD.
J.P. Preet.Ko.1. - - .T.S.Rlke.
CcniUble rroct. Ha. 1 T, P. Snggi.

CIIURCHEfl.
Hafttlat, (MlulonurT) Every .. -- ' 3rd .un
day, Kev. 'iV (!. Ci)eiton, I'ftDtor,

rmbyienan, tcumBeriMia)TcryinarBm.jit , throttch the Tlifand Saturdayb.f.r., - No Pn.tor,
ChrUtlan (Campb9lllt) Every 3rd Sundayand statue IS at an altitude of 300 feet

KSSK --
" i 8PXrfom1!h,e gTnd and is 3eventeen

Het. V, ll.HCUOIlongn rnniur, .

Methodlit (M. B. Church 8.) KvcrySnndny and
Sundaynight, W I) Uom, D. D. Paitor.
Prayor meeting everv Wedneidaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayati30 a. m

P. D.Sandera - - Superintendent.

Chrt.tlan 8undaySchool everySundny.
W.B Standefer - Sdperlutendent.

Buptlet Sunday School every Sniulay.
O. W. Courtwright - Superintendent,
rreihyterliin SundaySchool everr Sunday.
It. K. Shorrlll - superlntentlant.

llaikell LodgoNs. 882, A. V. A A. M.
meet Saturdayon or liefor eacU full moon,

(1. It. Couch, W. U.
J. V. Kvani, Sac'y.

HmVpII ChapterNo. 181

oynl Arch Maeoni meeton tha flrit Taeadny
ts eachmonth.

A. C. roiter, High Print.
J. W. Kvaua, aecty

ProfuHHionnl Carda.

J.E.LINDSEY.5I.D.
PHY6ICMX & SURGEON.

IlnMlcoll Tx.
ft Shareof Yonf PatronaKi.' . --p

All hllli due, mutt be paid on th first of the
month.

A. Q. NeutheryM. D. I. Y nunkley M. U.

DRS. NEAT1IERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to thepeople of

the town andcountry.
Office at A.P. McLeniore's Drug Store far-
ing the day and recldenceat night.
Hnikell . ... Twai.

Dr. IP. M. OLDHAM,

SURGEON.

Gold Crown and llrldge work a specialty.

OSCAR aiVIlTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-aUa- w

AND

NotaryPublic,
HASRKLI. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
X.A1VD LATOyEB,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Ofllceln Haskell National Bunk.

S. TFT. SCOTT,
Attorney nt Liw and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abttmct of title, to any
land In llaikell county furniahed on uppllca-Io- n.

omcc lu Court Home with County
Surveyor.
HASKKLL TEXA8,

"XMcCONNELL,
vnwJxtr.'Mivrinr.

- nt - Luw,
11, VA IK VM VA VA, VU

HASKELL, TEXAS.

JlNM)irXtt L0.1MJ'.

Attorneys and Lan) Agents.

rurnlitt Abstract of I.uml 'litle. Special
to I.an I Litigation.

'lAftKBLL, - . TMAB.

Etl. .T. HAMNER,
ATTOltXfiY - AT - LHV

HASKELL, TEXAS.

I'rucrloeaIn the County andDistrict Court of
llaikell and urroumllug countIm

li'Ofllce overr'irt Natlonnl Ilank.'CO

I. I. WANDERS.
LAWYER cC LHXD AGENT.

HASKELL., TEXAS,

Matnrial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof given special

attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

ness tJoods.
A. R. lUSNUK.

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

"...tfriFrom 15S a,OUv1' toyftllu. RAPrfiVft I? I"" moiitli by
aa- -- Iiauulesi, lioifouifN mirmsutp tlut Uo wit Hi

Jure tbo braltti pr iuturli'm with ouo'ttmhlnchit or
nuiuuru. It ItulMs up 11ml irpproti tbo Keuiisl
ietllb,riar8theiklnudbeautmetliuiliipUxlon,

tojlo tlunSo wiloklM or v .trvMniunt.
Emlctk a I . . ,'

Thk daily newspapershave given
a greatdeal ot spaceto the proposed
Corbett-Mitche- ll p.Ue fight that
might have been used in a bcttes
cause.

nostrils

Thk Rock Island road is headed;

for ADilene, and as surely as the
stock marketsget settled the road
will be built to this city. Abilene
Reporter.

It will haveto passthrough Has-

kell to get to Abilene.

A swarm of bees have takn pos-sio-n

of the headof the Goddess of
Lilirtyon the capital building at
Austin anu uneo it wun noney, en- -

icci mgu. -- lsiu lv.ulllRl-u- p,

On last Sunday night as Mrs.
Catherine Rcischcr,who was noted
for havinga very fine, long suit of
hair, was going home from church
shewas caughtby two men, one of
whom held her while the other , rob-

bed her of her hair, cutting it off and
escapingbefore aid came.

An agreedjudgment has beenren-

deredby the district court at Dallas
against I. G. Randle,giving Mrs. Ed
Randall and her five minor children
S5000 damageson account of the
killing of her husbandby I. G. Ran-
dle. The criminal prosecution for
murder is still pending.

We have heardsome I ear express-
ed that there will be a shortage of
cotton seed this spring. In view of
such a probability, it will be well for
all who have a surplus ol seed over
what they intend planting them-
selves, to savethem to sell to new
comers or others who may be without
seed,insteadof using them for feed.

The house got down to business
on the Wilson bill Monday and
knocked out the sugarbounty by a
vote of 135 to'6i), andwiped out
the duty on refined sugar by a vote
of 144 to 57. The debate was an
excitedone and developed the fact
that theabsolutefree tradesentiment
is strongerin the house than has
been generallysupposed.

The Palo Pinto county Star says:
The Macunc wing and the Stump

Ashby wing of the third party refuse
to unite. Ashby repudiatesMaoune
and Macuncwill no doubt repudiate
Ashby, which will be pretty tough on
both. Denunciationfrom either of
them is hard on any white man out-
side of the walls of the peuatentiary.

Jake McGaucheyhasannounced
to his friends that he is a candidate to
succeedhimself as commissioner of
the general laud office. It is use-

less for him to waste time andmoney
in sucha hopeless task as lies be-

fore him. He will never get there
again. The people are tired of him
and his ways, and he may as well
prepare to vacatewhen his present
term is up. I'loresville Chronicle.

Thf. following may be worth rc- -

membering:
A German forest-keep- er has pub-

lished in the Leipsic Journal a re-

ceiptwhich he hasusedfor fifty years,
which he sayshas savedseveralmen
and a great numberof animals from
death by hydrophobia. The bite
must be bathedas soon as possible
with warm vinegar and water, and
when thjs is dried a few drops of
muriatic acid poureduponthe wound
will destroythe poison of the saliva
and relieve the patient from all pres-

ent and futuredanger. TexasFarm-

er.

FarmerS?iaw proposes to be "in
it"during the coming statecampaign.
Already he is kindling his fires with
which to heatTexas Farmer red hot.
Here is a little spark from his furn-

ace:
'.'The Clark-Matlo- political

skunkerywill soon start its machin-
ery to impregnatethe politcal atmos-pher- e

with the peculiar odors that
out-sku- any skunk that ever
skunked. Thepeople should pre-

pare to hold noses ami fumigate."
Tlit' item is worthy of the Harry

Hotspur of Texas politick. We
don't expect to see much more about

Prtl!J '' '( , l.i1. IV .r ("V - !.
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Vick's Floral Guide, 1804.

It contains descriptions that de-

scribe hot mislead; illustrations that
instruct, not cxagerate. This year
it comes to us in a suit of gold.
Printed in eight different colors be--

'..:.! t.ii. ..i 1 raiucs uiuck. piuic ui
chrysanthemums,popies and vegeta-

bles. On the front cover is a very
exquisitebunch of Vick's New White
BranchingAster andon the back is
the New Double Anemone; 1 1 2 pages
filled with many new novelties of
value as well as all the old leading
varietiesof flowers and vegetables.

We adviseour friends who intend
doing anything in the garden this
year to consult Vick before f irting
operations. Send 10 cents to James
Vick's Sons, Rochester, N. Y., for

Vick's Guide, it costs nothing, as
you can deduct the 10 cent from first

order. It certainly will pay you.

Texas Farm and Ranch makes

the following statementaccompanied
by a little good advice:

Wheat at 50 centsa bushelbrings
eighty-thr- ee of a cent
per pound. Flour at $4 a barrel
costs 2 centsa pound. Too much
difference between the raw material
and the finished product. Moral:

The bestand most wholsome bread
known to man is whole wheat slowly

groundand fresh. Buy a hand grist

mill and you can havesuch bread as

this every day in the year at less than
half the cost of that made from the
starchy patent flour."

And it might have been

added that you can have the
work done on the common grist
mills of the country. We have seen

excellentbread madefrom suchHour.

The bread is of a nice brown color

and rich flavor.

A numberof our good democratic
contemporarieslose no opportunity
to disparage President Cleveland
anil his administration for not turn-

ing the "rascalsout" as fast as they

think it ought to be done, and pass-

ing the pie to democrats. In our
opinion, if our congressmen,
the president and his cab-

inet had given less attention to such
work and instead had first turned
their energies to the work of putting
in operation the reforms promised by

them, and for which they were elect-

ed, the country to-d- would be in

better condition. We heljeve in a

good, btiong civil service law And it
rigidly enforced. The patriot who

votes for successof the democratic,
republican,or any other party, simp-

ly becausehe thinks it will afford

him thebest chanceof getting a piece

of official pie, and then thinks he is

mistreatedif he don't get it, is a poor

sort of patriot.
When men shut their eyes to the

hope of personalreward and vote for

principles only then, and then only,
may we look for the downfall of pie-hunti-

politicians and, honest re-

form in government.

Arbor Day Proclamation,

Whereas, the 22nd day of Februa-

ry is now a legal holiday, and
Whereas, the legislature of the

stateof Texas hasfurther set apart
and designatedsaid day as Arbor
Day, to be devoted to the planting
and cultivation of forest, shade and
ornamental trees throughout the
state:

Now, therefore,I, J. S. Hogg, gov-

ernor of the Stateof Texas, do re-

quest that said day be appropriately
observedby the people of this state.
And I do recommend that all the
officers and teachers of the public

and pr'uate schools of this State pre-

parea suitable program, enlisting
the interest of their pupils in this

beautifulcustom; and also suitable
exercisescommemorative of' the virt-

ues, patriotism, statesmanship, and
achievements of Washington, the
father of his country, whose natal
day we celebrate,and that they and
all officers andemployes in the pub
lic institutions of this state utilizes
the day in planting forest, shadeand
ornamentaltreesanil shrubbery, lo
be the object of their future care and
attention, for the benefit and adorn-

ment of the publir grounds, high-

ways, streets ami wasie places
throughout the btate.
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the state to be affixed, at the City ol
Austin, this 8th day of January 1894.

J. S. Hocci, Governorof Texas.
George W. Smith, Sec'yof State.

Our PublicSchools.

As Superintendentof the public
schools it is my duty to visit and ex-

amineschools and deliver lectures
calculated to excite an interest in

public education. But having failed
heretoforeto get a majority of the
people togetherto hear me, will talk
to you through the Free Press with
the hope tint you will read what I

say, and if'I make any suggestions
that, if carriedout, will assist in the
educationof your children, you will
put such suggestions into practice.

I take it for granted that every pa-

rent wants to educate his or her
children, for this is the highest duty
the parent owes to his child. If pa-

rents tail to educate their children,
thereis nothing else that the parent
can ever do that will compensatethe
child for the loss. Hence it is the
first duty of the people to provide
good schools for the children.

How are we to havegood schools?
I answer: First provide good and
comfortable schol houses, as good as
you would have to live in. How can
your child study .in an open,cold
house, sitting on an uncomfortable
seat,shivering with cold. Besides,
the children's health is endangered
when kept in such a house. Nearly
all the schools in the county have
comfortable school houses. But in
cases where you have not a comfor-abl- e

school house, parents do your
duty to your children andgo to work
and provide a good, comfortable
house, and furnishit with comforta-
ble stats,(desks are the best) and
with maps,charts, globes and such
other aparatusto aid in teaching as
may be neededin the school. It is

as much your duty to do this for
your children, as it is to supply them
with food and clothing.

I will call attention next week to
the duty of teachersand parents in
the instruction of children while at-

tending school.

IV D. Sanders,
Co. Judge.

Citation.

THK STATK OF TEXAS,
No. 161' To the Sheriff or

and constable ot Haskell county,
Greeting: You are hereby com-

mandedto summon A. I,. Rhomberg,
by making publication of this citation
oncein each week for four successive
weeks, previous to the return d;ty
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in said Haskell county to appear at
the next regular term of the dis-

trict court of said Hsakell county to
be holden at the court house thereof
in riasKeii on tne atu Monuav in
March, 1894, the same being the 261

day of March, 1894, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court on the 23 day of Jan'y. i894,in
a 'suit numbered on the docket of
said court, No. 1C1, wherein J, S.

Hogg is plaintiff and A. 1.. Rhomberg
is defendant.Said petition alleging in
substanceas follows: That Defend- -'

ant A. L. Rhomberg is indebted to
him as Governorof the Stateof Tex-

as, and as trustee for the common
school fund thereof in the sum of

494.50 dollars as evidencedby the
interest due sincethe date of and on
A. F. Jaegn'sobligation in writing by
him executedanddelivered to Pltff.on
the and day of Nov. A. D. 1882, for
the sum of $608 dollars bearing S

per cent interest per annum and also
alleging that the samewas given for
part payment of the purchase money
of a certain tract or parcel of land
in Haskell county Texas and better
describedas all of section No. sjG,
block No. 45, Certificate No.
28-10- 45 originally granted to the H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. and that said land
was on the 2 day of Nov. sold by the
State to Deft's grantor, A. F. Jaegn,
in accordancewith the acts of the
legislature of the State of Texas
passedand approvedJuly the 8th,
A. 1). 1879 and the acts amendatory
thereto passed and approved April
oth 1881.

Plaintiff alleges that said interest
is long mdcu due and unpaid
lelt, has become the grantee of A.
F. Jaegnand has thereby become

JJUL Jldli3i qf
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Plant an Orchard?

Now is your time. Trees at hard
times prices!

I have all the standard fruit trees,
suchas:

Apple,
Peach,

Pear,
Apricot,

Plum,
Cherry,

Almond,
Also Quince etc.

Blackberries,
Raspberries,

Strawberries,etc.,
Also a fine collection of

Roses,
Flowering Shrubs,

Shadeand ornamentaltrees.
All propagatedand tested in my

nursery at Cisco, Texas, and known
to be the varieties best adapted to
growth in WesternTexas.

My treesarc all gurantccdtrue to
name and good, healthystock, prices
very low. Address

Wii.i.ard Roiuson.
Cisco, Texas.

GUM-ELASTI- C

ROOFING
Cots only i.'.OO per in.) squarel'eet Maki'i a
Koil roof lor yearn ami any onii cnn .tit It 011

u paint costs only D) cents icr
Kal. Ii. bill lots, or I.,V Tor tubs.
Color, lnrk red. Will stop luaks lu tin orlron
roofs, andwill last for years. Try it

80111! stnmpifur simple andfull particulars
(.um-kmst-

ic itoon; Id.
Sit A I Went Ilronlway, NEW YOKK .

Local Amenta Wanted.

t A RE YCU WOWKER
!"k I" WvjJ nr Hctsi:' II 30

tens for Laialusue ot

i.A&J lour
Powek Machinery, JLnr JjLmS&K f

j rmrCcat, Strom:, Durable,
1 W. Is & .lohii BarnesCo.,
J 160 RubySt.. &M1: RocMnrd, IT4Illinois.

thereon to date, and prays judgment
forfeting said land back to said
school fund,for writ of restitution,for
process,costof suit and general and
special relief. Herein fail not but
have you then and there this writ
with your return thereon showing
how you have executedthe same.

Witness J. L. Jones Clerk of the
District Court,Haskell countyTexas.

Given undermy hand and
. ) the seal ofsaid court at of--

'( lice in Haskell, Texas, this
the 23 day of January A.
D. 1S94.

J. L. Joni:?,
Clerk District courtof

Haskell county,Texas.
P.y J, A. JonesJ)puty.

ONLY XdIME. .

Its Value In Procuringa Practical Ed-

ucationWorth Thousandsof
Dollars.

The enormouscost of a great en-

cyclopediacan hardly be conceived
by an ordinary readerwho is unfa-

miliar with such subjects,even pub-

lishers stantl amazed when the cost
of such a work as the Encylopedia
Hritanica is underconsideration. In
its preparation$.1,000,000 were -

penueu,as, tnuclias 10,000 having
been paid fer a single article, someof
the world's greatest and most pro-

found scholarsbeing engagedin the
preparationof article-)- , among whom
were more than 600 American au-

thors, engagedupon American sub-

jects and institutions; therby giving
to this work a distinctive American
character,anil fitting it for American
use, as no other encyclopedia is
equipped.

Ten cents is .111 iusigniikant sum,
barely the cot of a cigar or so, or a
coupleof papersof pins, yet for this
smitll sum laid away each day, any
person may become the owner ol

the entire set,28 volumes of the En-

cyclopediaHritannica, and thushave
an everpresenthelp to the accumu-
lation of knowledge,and an invalua-
ble referencesource. Any reader of
this may become the owner ol this
wonderful work through the liberali
ty ol the well known and reliable old
Tkxas Fkm and Ranch,of Dallas,
Texas.

A postal card asking for informa-
tion will bring you, by return mail,
full instructions how to get the en-

tire M't of 22 volume u'liili- - tln-i- r

t introductoryoffer lasts, as it is oficr- -
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your Iiair dry, ?
harsh, brittle? Does It split at Iho cntlc? Has It a !J

lifeless .'ippcarar.ee? Docs It fall out when combed or ru
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Docsyour ccalp Itch ? I
Is it dry or In a heatedcondition ? If thesearc someof ?
yoursyinptomsbowarnedin time oryoti s- - "Ibccomsbald. "I

iMSkookumRootHairGroweri
l' what you rice'l. ! production lj cot auaecldont.lnittl!er-m-H of selfMlflfl

lili
rtTOarcn. nuwripf't;!. ol in" aiKbacftui uiq uairnn.i caip iraio liieuiflcov rof now t ti stt, rn. "Rkookum"coTitMtnfiitifTmmetaMnrroii. It
1 nc 11 1) butodDllshtfollTCwillue aud refreshing Tna.r. l'ystlmulatlni; a
1.:o follicle, it tlrpt Jailing
.CUSIf.Efi"rp tie scalp eltnn, hfllliv, nml free from IrrlutlnB rnirtlor, brtnMia ' blexk "m i.n .Sot.';. It CiStre) patasitio r. t, icIiUa fid un C
anddttlrnv "' unit. tr

11 your supplyyou snanirrcumn, ana'rewi:i rnrwnra --

prepaid, on iwript o: incu oruwcr,81WKTbottif 6 lorJJ.00. botp,&Uc. JperJarifur$2.Ss. V
THE SKOOKUll ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

57 Kr.Etfc rifta Atobcc, New Yarli, K. Ti Jfii TrtATir.
KtO'WTHl.

MAEK

;wrW,rwywWowv.w

M. ft . 1'IKIISOX,
President.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIA8KELL, T KXAX.

A General nankin EasinessTransacted. Colic lions made and
Promptly RcmiUcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of the Dniled Stales.

DIRKCTORS: M.S. Pierson. A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, I.ee Pierson,

S. H. Johnson,J. F. Pierson. P. D.Sanders.

A. H. Tatiy, l'tvsldt'Mt.

II. II. DmiMii, Vlco I'ri'St.

I . F03TKII.

0

The First National Bank.--
IIASlOar

All businesspertaining to legitimate

paid on

Dll:KCrOll.-- A, II. Tandy, .I.C Ilaldwln. K

aaerrlll,.! V. W. Holms.
. . i. m. .1 SST
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- Thev llac a

They propose to keep

goods, which they will sell low

this market.

f'hey will buy

.''i1 "' ' ,

i

anirciM.CAr.Tini

iMtr, tijndruff abtt tfrji'ji .cir on baia j

.1 I, .ION1.L, ChM
l.cel'IKIWO.V, Asst Clisr,

.1. V W IIolmk. Canlil-- r.

J J. I.nwAX. Ass'tlCashiT.

TEXAS.
and banking olicited

Hill, J. S Kelster.lt II lmdi-o- It. F,

JUMiL.- -

1JROS., Prop.

di:ai kks ,:;

MA, KINDS OF

TEXAS.,

ON

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest time deposits.
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HASKELL.
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conservative

D1CRKNSON

Fresh Meat

MARKET,

LDS&BRO.
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and pay bv market priies for same.

W GIVE THEM A CALL. JE&

Subscribe for tho
I.iYoo

Advertiseyour businessiii the
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On ille freedomand liberality wliicli
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Sit gMtttl ne km,

J. K. POOLS, Id. and Prop.

HASKELL. TEXAS

Two wrong never makea right,
at the latest enterprise of tho

Chicagothieves, that of robbing tho
gambling houses,doesn't appearto
be calling out any universal protest.

Qrrat Britain Is said to have
sited the Gilbert Islands. Thin

kind of diplomacy is very effective,
avoidsa deal of circumlocution

wken supplied with sufficient back-ta- g.

A cornerin wheat in Russia it
said to have caused a (amino in a Ipart of the country. Up to date, for
reasonsnot clearly cxplalnod, tho I

peopleguilty of tho cornering have
feeea permitted to survive.

Now that tho charltnblo societies
are making spoclnl efforts to clotho
the needy it is being realized how '

snuchcomfortnblo clothing is suffered
to go to tho moths that might make
many deservingpeople huppy.

At least ono man has succeeded In
foiling footpads, but ho did not mako
acomplete job of It Having secured
"the drop" on the bandits ho per-
mitted them to escapehide-whol- e,

clearly In dlsobcdlonco to tho ac-

cepted teaching that anj thing worih
doing is worth doing woll. ' I

Uncle Sam docs not wish to bo
hard on a little country like San
Domingo. Still, a mosquitocan Ir-

ritate a big man, and the man Is not
apt to show much consideration for
the mosquito If Sun Domingo doos
not wish to got punished she should
not play the purt of tho mosquito.

Englandis apt to bo harshly crltl
slsing some feature of American life,
ud sometimes docs it without rea.
sob. But when the roar of the Briton
Is directed against the style of rail-
way managementIn vogue in tills
country, mere patriotism cannot im-
pel anybody to make a defiant an-
swer.

A Sacramento man in trying to
blow out his brains sent two bullets
through a valuable derby hat and
never touchedhimself, to partly off-t- et

the damage. It is seldom that a
man aiming at his own dome of
thought Is able to work so serious
destruction. He should have taken
sfT the hat.

Nf.akly all who havo had occasion
to send packagesby mall havo been
perplexed at the fact that tho rates
chargedat different times seem to
have no relation to each other. It
seemsas if somechangein the direc-
tion

'
of greateraccuracy and uniform-

ity might be both possible and de-
sirable.

An artist employed on aMilwaukeo
paper, too busy to have a wedding,
telephoned to his typewriter bride
to come to bis ofilco when she had
finished her day's work. Then ho
lent a messenger for a minister,
and the members of the editorial
itaff were called into the illustrating
room to witness the ceremony.

The appearanceof "for sale"signs
on the Louisiana lottery company's
big building in New Orleans a few
days ago is taken as conclusiveevi-
dence of the concern's intention to
move to Honduras or elsewhereIn
the near future. The company has
purchasedtwo steamshipsto ply be-

tween the United Statesand Its new
home.

Columbia and Harvard, which
made the leastcreditable showing on
the football field, have huddled
Princeton and Yalo into a corner in
the intercollegiate chesstournament.
Harvard made twice as many po!nt- -

as Princeton and two-fifth- s more than
Yale, while Columbia made as much
as Yalo and Princeton put together.
But it must be admitted that this is
not very likely consolation.

PresidentSam Sloanof tho Dela-
ware,Lackawanna & Westernrailioad
believes in the "waste not. want not"
proverb, and so all employes of the
system over which ho presidesaro
obliged to use backs of old envelopes
(or memoranda and sometimes for
communication rather than uso a
bow shoot of paper. Many micklos
snake a muckle accordingto his view,
and many similar savings thus mudo
Snable the D. L. & W. to pay dlvi

An error, gravo and deplorable
has been committed. A wife with a
troublosomo tooth soughta Chicago
dentist. Tho man of pincers, fol-
lowing a practlco woll founded in
medicaldentistry, killed the nerve
under thotooth, not, however, with-
out severepain to tho wlfo who to
ported tho matter to tier husband.
Tho chivalrin nature of tho husband
was fired and straightway ho sought
out tho dentist and administered to
him n sound thrashing. Tho orror
lies In the dentist not killing tho
husband'sncrvo.

The smart Alecks of the West,
who havo been in the habit of giv-
ing uncouthand in some cases ob-

scenenames to now settlements, aro
to be summarilysat down on by tho
postofdee authorities. Whenever
one'of the settlementswith outland-
ish names applies for tho establish-aaen-t

of a postofnee, tho application
is grantedonly on condition that the
mamo is changedto somethingdecent
and respectable. The department
proposesto stop cowboys naming
towns as they havo boon in the habit

f namingtheir bulls.

Aktku centuriesof male monarchic-
al morganaticmarriagesIt Is curious
to seo the royal family of Bavaria
aad theImperial household of Aus-
tria squirm ovor tho Princess KHz.
abeth's d marrlago with
LieutenantSIcgfrid auf Buttonheim.

sr--.-- . J4
A I'liEACJiL'it from tho Weit has

landedin Boston and is tolling tho
Yankees there that they are going
to hell. Tho information is chtssod
among tho things which tho average
Vostouiun believes to bo unimportant
if true. He lives in Boston now. '

l
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INTERNAL REVENUE.

BILL TO BE REPORTED TO THE
COMMITTEE.

II Witt roiilbty Be Sent to the Home
Tinltj A Fight oil Sugar Ilonnt It
Mow I'naTotdable, i Alto a Tas
That Article.

Washington, Jan. 22. There was
a meetingSaturday afternoon of the
Democraticmembers of tho ways and
meanscommittee. The Internal rev-
enue tax bill was again considered
but the meetingwas entirely informal
and no votes were taken. The bill
will be,reportcdto tho full committee
to-da-y and to the house probably
Tuesday morning. Members of the
minority in favor of making the bill a
part of the pending tariff bill say that
an attempt will bo made soon
after the bill is placed upon the calen--I
dar to have it considered nt onco as
an amendment. This motion will
probably bo made by Mr. McMillan,
chairmanof the which
drafted the bill. Thce plans may bo
overthrown at any time, either by the
action of the Democratic members
who are opposod to an income tax and
whomayotc with tho Republicans
anddefeatthe measure In full com-
mittee, or by the refusalof Chairman
ilehardson to recognize tho repre-tentativ- e

of the Democratic minority
members when ho attempts to have
the bill takeu from the calendarand
consideredas an amendment.

SenatorWalthall Maligna.
Washington, Jan, 19. The most

significantevent in the senateyoster-Ja-y

was tho announcement of the res-
ignation of SenatorWalthall of Mis-
sissippi. It was totally unexpected,
and when the presiding otlicer laid
before the senate the letterof the
senatorannouncing that he had for-
warded his resignation to the gov-
ernor of Mississippi, the greatestsur-
prise was expressed on all sides.
SenatorWalthall Is 63 years old and
succeeded the late L. (J. C. Lamar
in the senate nine years ago. Ill
health is given as the reason.

Hawaii Not Represented.
Washington, Jan. 20. Some com-

ment has beenmadeon tho tact that
no Hawaiian representativewas In
vited to the diplomatic dinner Thurs-
day night at the white house. Min-
ister Thurstonhad not yet arrived in
Washington. It Is explained that had
Frank 1. Hastings, secretaryof tho
Hawaiian legation, been charged'af-

fairs ad interim he would have been
invited, but It scem that the state
department regards him as charge
d'affutrs. and a charged'affalrs Is not
recognized as u full diplomatic repre-ntati- e

of his country.

ugar "rnedule.
Washington, Jan. 22.- -. Tho contest

aver tho sugarschedule Is likely to
l)e precipitated to-da-y iby Representa-
tive Hartcr of Ohio. He will moc
in amendment to thoWilson bill do-n- g

away with the sugar bounty and
putting a tax of 1 per cent per pound
on sugar. "This proposed dutyis
intended for revenueonly," says Mr.
Harter. RepresentativeJohnson of
Ohio will champion absolute free
sugar without bounty or duty.
Louisiana interestsare preparing for
a hot discussion.

Free Wool.
Washington, Jan. 18. The ways

aad means committee suffered its
first defeat yesterdaywhen by a vote
of 112 to 102 the committee of the
whole rejected Mr. Wilson's amend-
ment fixing tho date on which free
wool should go into effect on August
1, 1S94, and adopted the substituteof
Mr. Johnson,theOhio free trader and
eingle-taxe- r, making It go Into eflect
immediately upon the passageof the
bill. Many of the llepublieuns voted
with tho radical Democrats for the
substitute.

FavorableReportOrdered.
Washington, Jan. 17. The house

committee on pensions has ordered
a favorable report on the bill of Rep-
resentativeMoses to repeal that sec-
tion of the revised statutes which
reads: "No money on account of
pension shall bo paid to any persons
or to the widow of, children or heirs
of any persons, who in any manner
voluntarily engaged, aided or abetted
tho lato rebellion against the author-
ity of uic United States."

eunte Outlook.
Washington, Jan. 22. Tho pics-en- t

indications are that the senate
will divide its attention in tho main
this week between the generalelec-
tions bill and the policy of a bond Is-

sue as decided upon by tho secretary
o the '.reasury. Therehas now been
a positive agreementupon the part of
the hepubllcans to continue the dis-
cussion of theelection bill and to take
It up with a view to its final disposi-
tion.

Income Tax Measure.
Washington, Jan. 19. Tho full

text of the internal revenue bill. In-

cluding the important income tax,
has been agreed to by tho Democratic

i members of the ways and means com-- ,
mitteo. It is probable tho measure
will be submittedto the house to-da-y.

As yet details as finally agreed upon
havo not been made public, but it is
understood that all incomes over

1000, Individual and corporate,are
to bo taxed.

To Reclaim the Arid Ileglon.
Washington, Jan. 18. Senator

White of California has introduced a
bill appropriating 26,000 to be ex-
pended under the direction of the
secretaryof agriculture to Investigate
and determineupon the best plan to
reclaim the arid region.

Dreadful blow,
Washington, Jan. 20. The house

is making slow progress with the
amendments totariff bill. Only one
week more remains and less than
twenty amendments to about 1000
paragraphshave been disposedof.

Income Tax Hill.
Washington. .Ian. n Tim wm.

and meanscommittee met last night
and agreed to report the revonue bill
including the incomo tax on Monday.

lleen Fussed lpun.
Washington, Jan. 20 Tho judi-

ciary committee of the house had be--

fore it yesterdaytho resolutionof Mr.
Bailey to tho effect that it was tho
senseof congressthat tho secretory
of the tteasury had no power to sell
bonds fcr tiny purpose othor than to
preservethe redemption fund. The
members talked about tho matter
One of the questions was whether
or not SecrotaryCarlisle was selling
bonds for any purpose other than to
build up the resumptionfund, hehav-
ing at no time said that such sa'
was for any other purposo. It wat
finally agreedto defer the considera-
tion of the resolution until Secrotary
(.ariisie coum come beforo the com-
mittee. It is thought that there will
be nothingdone with tho resolution,
as tho judiciary committee, composed
In a great part of the present mem-
bers, had the subjectof this redemp-
tion fund, Its size, strength and em-
ployment, up underSecretaryFoster.
The committee made a report then to
the effect that while It did not dis-
pute the power of tho secretary to
issue bondsunder the act of 1875 It
was of the opinion thathe could not
use any of such fundsfor any purpose
other than in redeeminglegal tender
notes.

Rtlll on the TarlfC
Washington, Jan. 17. Very llttlo

progresswas mnde with tho amend-
ments to tho tarlfT bill yesterday.Tho
Republicans under the leadershipol
Mr. Burrows mado another struggle
to secure tho right to offer amend-
ments alternately with Mr. Wilson,
but, as on yesterday, tho chairman
held, in view of the precedentof pro-
cedure when tho McKlnley bill was
underconsideration, that Mr. Wilson,
on behalf of the majority of tho com-
mittee, was entitled to perfectthe bill
before It was thrown open to miscel-
laneous amendment. Several minor
amendments were agreedto, the most
Importantbeing that to increasethe
duty on condensed milk to 2 cents u
pound. Almost the entire afternoon
was spentin discussing tho date upon
which free wool and the correspond-
ing reductionon wool should go into
effect. No conclusion as reached.

.Who Will Bo NeitT
Washington, Jan. 17. Now that

Hornblower has beenrejectedas jus-
tice of the supremecourt by the sen-
ate, every politician and newspaper
man in Washington is speculating ae
to the name of the man whom the
president will now send in for tho
place. One of tho reasons given out j

by the opposition to Hornblower why
he was rejected was that tho New
York senatorswere not consulted in
tho matter of his selection for the
place and that this conduct on the
part of Mr. Cleveland was a blow nt
every senator. Arguing from this it
is said that the president will not
name anotherman from Now York
for the place becausehe will not con-
fer with Senators Hill and Murphy.
Their croud Is againstCleveland, and
the Cleveland crowd is against hem

lie win issue iionds.
Washington, Jan. 18 Tho socru

tary of the treasury proposes to sill I

50,000.00J woith of bonds, us lir
said he would do some time ago. Ht
thought in tho early days of congress
that though tho receiptswere fulling
off very rapidly, still ho would be
able to get along till congress could
passa law authorizing him to issue
bonds at a lower rate of interest and
for a shorter time than ,w per-
mitted under the. law of l&7o. By
this law tho secretary holds he has
the right to Issuebonds bearingo per
cent and a life of ten yearsfor the
purposo of keeping up the gold re-
serve fund.

Are 1'rlntlng llondn.
Wamiington. Jan. 19. Now that

Secretary Carlislo lias taken action
on the bund question there is a feel-
ing of relief among tho treasury otli-clal-

who hao been viewing with
uneasinessthe invading of tho gold
reserve. The printing will bo pushed
rapidly, but tho bonds can hardly bo
ready for delivery before February1.

ihey will bear Intel estfrom that date,
as announced
Among tho 1

waiting to see.secretary (.arllslo wu
a New Yorker who had corao to an-
nounce personally thathe was willing
to take tho w hole f50,000,000in bond
to bo issued.

Carlisle's Appeal.
Washington. Jan. 10 Secretai

Carlisle has written a letter to Sena-
tor Voorhees In which lie makes a
statement of the condition of the
treasury and of tho necessity ol
measuresbeing taken for its relief.
He says that the time of tho housa
has been assigned to tho tariff bill
until tho 29th instant and for this
reason ho appeals to the senator to
tako the tnltlatlto In a measuro to
replenish tho treasury. Ho adds
that if prompt action Is not taken by
congress It will bo necessary for him
to Issuebonds under existing laws.

The Klcrtlons Hill.
Washington, Jan. 18 Yesterday

In tho senate the fcdnal elections bill
consumeda couple of hours, and Sen-
ator Chandler, Republican, of Now
Hampshire, tried to secure an amend-
ment recognltng the right of federal
supervision over elections so far as to
permit every candidate for congress
the privilege of appointing a watcher
In each precinct to guard his interests
at the registration and the eloctlon, j

)

but a vote was not roachc-d-.

Kerry's Hill.
Washington, Jan. 18. In the ab

sencoof the vlco president, President ,

pro tern Sonator Harris. Democrat ol
Tennessee, presided In tho senate'

againyesterduy, Senator Berry ol
Arkansasintroduced a bill to grunt
r.'ght of way to tho Kansas, Miami
and Southern railway company
through the Indian teirltory and Ok-
lahoma, i

Iucome Tax.
Washington, Jan. 1C Represent-ath-e

Holman of the houseDemocratic
caucus committee thinks a caucui
will be held on tho internal revenue
bill to consider tho Income tax and
that it will be called wltliln the next
three days.

Vetoed.
Washington, Jan, 19. Tho presi-

dent's veto of tho h'll "for tho relief
of purchaser of timber and stono
lunds undor thok'ct of June 3, 1888,"
was read ut tho opening cession ye?
tcrday morning in lU haute.

AN ORPHAN BABY BOY

LEFT ON MRS. BROWN'S GAL-
LERY AT HOUSTON.

Me Wee Wrappedt'p Snugly, Accompan-
ied bj a Nunlng Bottle and a Pathatle
Note On flambter Shoots Another
In tha Chin at Brenham.

Houston, Tex., Jan. 22. Between
8 and 9 o'clock last night a Freaoh
Canadian boy baby, about 2 weeks
old, was mysteriously left on tho gal-
lery of the residenceof Mrs. Brown,
who resideson Nance street, between
Hardy and Klyslan, in the Fifth ward.
It was snugly wrapped up and had a
nursingbottlo in its arms. A note
was left with it, which read: "Plcaso
take this baby for a while. It has no
father. I have to work for my living,
and cannotdo it with tho child in my
hands. I will be hero in Houston,
and when I make themoney I will
pay ou for your trouble. It is a
French Canadian. Don't be afraid to
take It, for Christ's sake." When tho
child was discovered a deputy sheriff
was notified, and ho turned
the infant oer to T. E. Hill and wife,
who reside at 1707 Maury street.
They say that if the roothor will call
on them and give them all tho neces-
sary information aliout tho infant
they will adoptit and keep tho moth-
er'sname a secret.

.
Lady Hhoote Herself.

Boniiam, Tox., Jan, 17. Mrs. Liz-
zie McLendon, wlfo of E. L. McLcn-do- n,

living at Stevcnsvlllo, in this
county, shotherself yestorduy morn-
ing. Sho arose, dressed herself, en-ter-

tho parlor, drew a pistol, placed
it to her forehead and pulled the trig-
ger. The ball entered the forehead
and sho fell to tho floor. When pur-tic- s

rushed intotho room they found
her lying on her back. Her brainswore
ooing out. At last accountsshe was
still alive and unconscious, with no
hopes of recovery. Sho leaves a hus-
band and little child. Sho has been
in very bad health for sometime, and
this is supposed to be tho cause of

n,

Shot In the Chin.
Biiemiam, Tox , Jan. 22 In Low

Clatk's gamblinghouse at 3 o'clock
Charlie Watson and Tom Booker, two
negroes, got into a row over a game
of cards. Watson caucht tin a stick
and proceeded to pound Booker, but
was soon stopped by a bullet fiom a
46. Tho bullet enteredWatson'schin
and rangingaround camo out at the

'side of his neck, making a very dan--
gerous wound. After the shooting
Hooker left tho house andhus not yet
been captured.

Hoy Killed.
Dallas, Tox.. Jan. 20. At 2

o'clock this morning the house at 796
Main street,occupied bv J. T. Mtxter,
his wife and child and a boy, Roy
Sects, (i yearsof age, was blown down.
Io.v Sects was killed and Andy Mlxter
oauiy Dtuiseu. .Mr. ana Mrs. Mlxter
miraculously escapedwith their lives,
Tho family were ull aslcop at tho time
and the crash came without a mo-
ment's warning, a heavy rain and
wind storm prevailingat tho time.

Arm Amputated.
GiiANBUitv, Tex., Jan. 18 On

Tuesday Jeff Rentfro, a farmor living
eight miles in the country, was riding
on a sulky plow and had a Winches-
ter fustened on the plow to shoot a
hog. The gun slipped and was dis-
charged,tho ball entering his arm
above tho elbow and lodging In his
shoulder. It became necessary to
amputatotho arm.

Two StrangeVerdicts.
Ron.ai.cs,Tox., Jan. 22. A jury

In Judgo Spooner's court gavo Bon
Rellly fivo yearsfor killing a Mexican
becausoho refused to pay 40 cents
wou at gambling. A few hours later
another jury returned a verdict
against a Mexican' giving him ton

horso worth
aro the

Shooting and Whipping.
HiLLsnoito. Tex., Jan. 20. Quito

and exciting time was had at
Freetown yesterday evening. A ne-
gro woman and boy had a quarrel,
resulting in tho woman shoot-
ing at him live times without effect.
When she had emptied tho revolver
tho boy, It Is charged, caught and
whipped her. They were promptly
jailed.

Lost Ills Arm,
McKinnf.y, Tox., Jan. 22. Virgil

Docklns, uged 15, had his right arm
mangled between two cog wheels at
the McKlnney cotton seed oilmill Sat-
urday night. Ycstorday morning phy-
sicians amputatedtho limb. 'J ho ac-

cident was caused by the boy fulling,
againsttho machinery.

Too Much Chlor.il.
Thititr.Li, Tox., Jan. 22. Rufo Rus-

sell accidentally took an ovenloso of
chloral Satuidaynight and for so oral
hours his life was despaired of. A
stomuch pump brought Mm around
all right.

Merlons Knife Wounds.
Ti:iiiikll, Tox., Jan. 22. Marshal

Keller urrostcd Rnfo Davis, colored,
who is chargod with having inflicted
a serious knife wound upon Bob Jon--
son, anothernegro, In an altercation
haturduy night.

Crushed br a Wagon.
I'loiilmili.e, Tox., Jan. 10.

Bruce Scott, a ton of W.
A. Scott, fell otf a wagon heavily
loaded with flour. The wugon pussed
over ills back. He Is suffering in-
tensely, and it is feared he is inter-
nally hurt.

Fell Dead.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 17. Pater

Griffin, a stranger of whom nothing
moro than his name could be learacd,
fell dead on tho steetshero at mid-
night Monday night. Heart disease.

Halle (ids luto Trouble.
(iAI.vkston, Tox., Jan. 17. Calvin

Bell and Katlo Boll were indicted by
tho grand jury of this county two
terms back, chargod with unlawful
marriage. Thoy livo, und for years
huvo been living, at or noar High-
land, They wore tried sopurutely ut

. q

V 1&l

.".:"
tho present term of tho criminal
courL Calvin Bell is a black negro..
Of his beinga negro there is not a
shttdov of a doubt, but it was not
clear that ho know or thought that
Katlo was a white woman, and ho'
was acquitted. Katlo Bell is a portly
woman, about 60 years old, rather
florid-face- d, has blonde hair,
freckled hands and uppoars like a
whito woman enough to pass
for one. On hor trial it was
brought out that sho and Calvin

took up'' andhad beenliving as man
and wlfo since 1869. In 1891 they
concluded to get marriedand the cer-
emony was duly performed, or at least
the marriagelicence was issued. They
havo one daughterabout20 yearsold.
Yesterday evening the Jury filed in
from tho jury room andannounced
that they had found a verdict which
was that Katie Bell was guilty of un-
lawful marriage to Calvin Bell, and
was thereforesentenced to two years
in the penltontlary, which is the low
est provided for by law. Katie: "I
appeal." JudgeCavin told Katie that
her lawyer would attend to tho appeal
part of the caso for her.

A Horrible Death.
Galvkston, Tex., Jan. 20. John

H. Carvllle, a car repairer employed
in tho SantaFo shops in this city, met,
a horrible death about 18:16 yester-
day morning in tM Santa Fo yards
by being caught between tho draw-head-s

of two cars and crushed. Car-vill- o

had been at work repairing s
cab window in a carstanding on an-
other track and, havingcompleted hit
work, jumped to tho ground and
started for tho Bhops. A long train
was standing on track No. 3, and
there was an opening wherethe cars
had partedand through this Carvllle
attemptedto pass. Just us Carvllle
stepped upon tho track the engine
kickedsomeother cars down against
tho train, pushingthe flatcar and the
furniture car together,catching Car-
vllle squarelybetween the drawheads,
crushing his body frightfully. Car-
vllle did not loseconsciousnessat first
and spoke several times to one of the
trainmen, who was giving signals to
the engineerto pull up in order to re-
lease him from his awful situation.
Justas soon ns tho cars were pulled
apart Carvllle dropped a corpse.

Heart Crushed.
Arlington, Tox., Jan. 19. Vaa

Rainwater,recontlya mail carrier be-
tween Eagle Ford and Estelle, was
found near the track of the Texas
and Pacific railway, aboutone and a
half miles eastof this place, Wednes-
day night. He bought a ticket at
Eagle Ford to Fort Worth and is sup-
posed to huve fallen from tho train
at tho place where his body was
found. The top of his head was
crushed. Somo people think ho wus
struck by some onoon the train. Ho
hadstarted to his brother's in John-te-n

county. Sixty cents was found
in one of his pockets, and tho other
pocket is said to have been turned
wrong side out. He wu- - burled yes-
terday In tho Arlington cemetory.
After tho burial a few friend arrived
from Eagle Ford. His brother, to
whom he was going, is oxpectcd here.
He to have been a pcaceablo
and Industriousboy.

Very .Sudden Death.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 16 A. T.

Mitchell of Perth Amboy, N. J., was
found dead in his room at the St.
George hotel about 11 o'clock yester-
day morning. Ho was a representa-
tive of tho Fairbnnk'sScalo company,
with headquartersat New Orleans.
Ho was seen in the hotel office on
Sunday night apparently in good
health, but ho did not go to supper,
and hewas absent from tho breakfast
tableyesterdaymorning. Knocks on
his door elicited no unswer. Tho
door wus forced openand howas found
on tho floor dead. Justice Skeleton
was called and viewed tho remains.
As there was nothing to indicate that
death resulted from othor than na-
tural causesho hold no Inquost. Tho
body was taken to LInsklo's under-
taking establishment and tho rela-
tives of tho deceasedwero notified by
telegramof his death. Deceasedwas
abouthh yearsand his life was insur-
ed for 2000.

Attempted Assnssluatlon.
Ennis, Tex., Jan. 19. An attempt

at murder was made at .1 o'clock yes-
terday morning on E. C. Meredith,
night train dispatcher.Ho was seated
at his desk watching tho time card
and tho movement of trains. The
timo card, which Is in an upright
poslthui and in front of Mr. Meredith,
served as a screenfor tho assassin,
who unexpectedly appearedand firod
u shot, the ball missing its aim by
about an iuch. Mr. Meredith was
prostratedfor an instant,but soon re-
covered and startedafter tho would-b- o

assassin, firing two shotsasho ran
after him. The man ran down stairs
and dlsappoaicu.Mr. Meredith stated
that ho could in no way account for
tho uttemptupon his life. He has no
onemlos thatho Is awaro of, and this,
ho added, tends to dcopen tho mys-tory- .

'
Head Cut QIC

Cklksie, Tox., Jan. 19. George
Bell mot a horrlblo deathhero yester-
day morning. It seems he wus try-
ing to get on a moving truln and
pi obably fell between tho cars. Hit
headwas cut off und his body badly
mangled. No ono saw him fall and
ho had been dcud several hourt
when found. Thoro was nothing on
his person excepta tcstumeutand 1C
cents. Ho worked nearhero several
yearsugo.

A Hole Through Ills Head.
BKLDF.N, Tex., Jun. 18. Nathan

Wicker terminated his life Tuesday
with a Winchester. Ho put tho muz-
zle underhis chin and disc-urge- the
ball upward through his head, muk-- a

ghastly hole through his head.
Despondencyon accountof bad health
was tho cause.

Iluatlng a Madstoae.
McKinnkv, Tox., Jan. 20. Horace

Inge, a furmer Hying a few miles
west of hero, was bitten on the left
leg by a mad dog. He left on yester-
day morning's train for Anna, in
searchof a raadstone.

Killed at Houston.
Houston, Tox., Jun. 20. Yestcr.

day eveningGannett Scott shot and
killed Frank McGlono in tho house of
tho latter in the presenceof his wife
und daughter.
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ALL OVERTHE WOBLD

HAPPENINGS OP, GENERAL
TO ALL.

A CeasprekeaalroKalteasaof aaeUataad
aaatatloaat ortlags Carafatly Con-A- ll

steased frea tfc LaadtasBall lei
Waalu

Joseph G. Hilton who had been
sick for several weeks, at Pittsburg,
Pa., recentlyduring a temporaryab-son-

of his wife, suddenly became
insane, grabbed two pistols, jumped
from tho second story window, and
running down the streetshot to the
right and left, promiscuously, and
meeting his wife shot at her, but
missing hor ho ran on, and finally
shot a man in the back. Ho then put
tho rnuzslo of ono of tho pistols in his
mouth and fired, killing himself al-
most instantly.

Thenemborsof tho "Ensign" com-
pany en route from Washington to
San Francisco had a thrilling experi-
ence about 200 miles from Kansas
City recently. Tho roar end of tholr
car, tho last in the train, caught fire
from defective heating apparatus.
Tho actors fought tho flames while
the train sped on to Osage, thirty
miles away, where water was pro-
curedand tho fire extinguished.

Fifty-tw- o prisonersaro now waiting
behind tho iron-barre- d gratings of
Cook county 111, jail charged with
murder. Besides this largo number
of men who are to bo tried for tholr
lives, ovor 600otherprisoners charged
with almosteverycrime on tho calen-
dar aro in tho jail awaiting trial.

Thoro are womon of wealth and
promlnonco in Philadelphia, says tho
Times, who havo boon caughtstealing
jowolry, books, laces and othor arti-
cles of value, and they still go around
tho stores, and, while watched, are
toleratedand excused, because they
havo money.

Recently nearUnion Springs, Ala.,
Wash Roberts, a young farmer, was
escorting Miss Prlscllla Dawkins to
church, when Israel Johnson,another
farmer, sprangupon him with an ax,
killing him. He triod to kill hor, but
she escaped. He is in jail. Jealousy.

W. Bow en Moore, tho most oxten-slv-o

pension agent in western Now
York, was, with his sonAllan and five
clerks, arrestedat Buffalo a few days
ago by United States officers on tho
churgo of defrauding tho government
and extorting money from pensioners.

At South McAlester, I. T., recontly
atnight Throckmortonof
Texas mado a misstep in tho dark
from a high sidowalk and foil, break-
ing ono of his ribs. Tho governor
was considerably bruised also. Ho
hasbeen confined to his room since.

Three thousand rabbits wero do-
nated to tho poor of Pueblo, Colo., by
tho citizens of Cnddou und Lamar a
few days ago. Tho Arkansas valley
below Pueblo hnB been overrun by
raouiis

The A. P. A. in Wyoming has been
united with tho Republican party of
that place, and ull tho Ropubllcun
papersof Wyoming now boldly espouBo
the cuusoand principles of that order.

Secrotury Hoke Smith hasdisbarred
Wesley Flunnugan of Jamestown,Ky.,
from practiceas attorney beforo the
interior department for demanding
an illegal pension fee.

The western union of insuranco
managersis said to bo in danger of a
violent dcuth because of the nlloimii
violation of tho ruto agreementof
someof tho members.

A bill to prohibit tho running of
railroad trains, freight, passonger, or
oven mail, in South Carolina on Sun-du- y

has bcon introduced in tho legis-
lature of that state.

A recent dlspath from Palryus,
Greeco,says u groat lire ruged thero
and destroyed two hotelsand soverul
houses. Tho loss is estimatedut 200,-00- 0

drachmas.
Tho Starr Piano works, of Rich--I

mond, Ind., wore completely destroy-
ed by fire a few dnys since. Loss,
1100,000; insurunco. $30,090.

At Braddock, Pa., rocontly, two
twin babies 3 months old wore smoth-- I
ered in their crib. Tho futhor and
mothor aro Poles.

In Tucson, Ariz., pretty girls uro
employed as ushers in tho churches
and now tho young men havo become
unusually pious.

Mayor Hopkins, of Chicago, is
taking Btops to abolish tho

deadly gradecrossings in the limits
of that city.

Mrs. Mary McGrath, worth f 10,000,
recently died un hour uftor being dug
out of tho rags und filth of hor St.
Louis homo.

At Yuma, Ariz., apolitician hassued
tho Western Union for $10 for deliver-
ing him un insulting telegram.

Near Pudueh, Ky., an unciont tomb
containing tho decayed body of a
giant was found rocontly.

Mile. SarahBernhardt is about to
publish her memoirs, which will prob-ubl- y

till two volumes.
Durungo, Colo., pupers ure discuss-

ing tho rcuson why therearo no bald
headed Uto Indiuns,

Postmaster-Gener- al Bissoll has not
settled the postal curd contract for
tho next four years.

The crudo chlcadee, out of which
chewing gum is made, is a productof
Tabasco, Mexico.

Charlos Wlllard, of Chicago, III.,
hus assigned. Assets, $100,000; lia-
bilities, 60,000.

Wolf scalh bounties aro no longer
puld in Colorado. Tho fund has been
exhausted.

Tho United Statesimported almost
11,000,000worth of wines from France
lastyear.

Tho olllcors and forty-iiv- o agentsof
the Frankfort, Ky., lottery have been
indicted.

Tho Prohibitionistsproposo to raise
16,600,000for nationul cumpulgn pur-
poses.

Frunk D. Jacksonhasbeen duly
Governor of Iowa.

Tho wife of tho CVur of Russia doos
typo-wrltln- g for her husband.

St. Paul, Minn., wants tho grand
urmy cnuurapment for 189,5.

EXCHANGED BERTH.
A. Kew Form of Beano Blearing Prae

ticed In a aleepar.
A .short timo agowhile, on my way

to Chicago I saw what might do
termed tho cssonco of bunkoing
loclaresacontrlbutorfo thoPittsburg
Dispatch. Tho sloop ir on which wo
rode was nearly flllod. In fact thoro
woro but two uppor barths that wero
aot occupied, and it lookod very
much us thoughthoy wouldn'tbo, for
"All aboardi" was called and tho
ingino ropliod with its "Puff, puff,
puff." It had gono but a short dis-

tance, when a rather dimtnutlvo,
with woll-eu- t whiskorscamo

.ashing through the gato at a Nancy
Hanks trot and succeededin jumping
)ii tho platform of tho last car just
ts it nearcdtho end of the shod. En-

tering breathlesslythrough tho bacic
loor ho accosted tho conductorand
In a brokenvoice said:

Can you glvo mo a borthP
too late to stop at

ho office."
I should think you wero, judging

!rom your winded condition," ropllott
;ho conductor, as he glancod at his
Imp. ram, and after aminuteinformed
lim that ho could havo upper twolvc

Is that tho bestyou can dor""
"Yos." .
"Well, I supposo I'll havo to tako

.t, but I won't sleep a wink."
"Can't holplt," ropliod tho con-liicto- r,

as ho took tho profforodi
nonoy und gavo a punchod form la
return.

When ho had movedon to tho noxt
passonger tho diininutlvo individual
wandorcd to No. 12, nnd with bib
iachel sank in tho soat, his oxprcs-lio-n

showing plainly tho timo he ox
pected to put in. Ho had bcon seatod
ibout ten minuteswhen all of a sud
Ion ho madoa rush 19ward tho porter,
who was making up a berth nt the
far end of tho car. Handing him
what appeared to bo f 1, ho talked.
with him for several minutes and
then, returned to No. 12 apparently
very happy.

The porter continuedat his work.
When bo finished ho camo to tho
lection directly opposite to mo,
which was occupied by a Gorman
who was every inch six feetfour.

hlra, tho porter found he
jould speaka few words of English.
After which he procscdod to inform
aim as best ho could that ho (tho
porter) knew that ho was In this
jountry for pleasure,and that ho wus
nuking it his duty to look after all
'orolgnersin tho best possiblo man-ae-r.

Tho German smilod, und tho
porter continued:

"For somo reason or other, I sup-
poso becausothoy think you'ro ousy,
)ur ticket agents always glvo you
fellows from acrosstho oconn lower
berths, nnd ns uppor ones uro much
better I havo induced a friond of
nlno, who has an uppor, to glvo it in
sxchango for your lowor.''

Tho Gorman did not understand
Immediately, but finally tumblod to
mo racket, and with many thanks
sx'changcdborthB with tho dlmlnu-liv- o

lndlvlduul, nnd everybody,
tho porter, soomod huppy.

Calling n Pawnbroker "Uncle."
"Uncle." ns unnlicd to a nawn--

)rokor. is a wretched nun on thn
Latin word uncus, a hook. Pawn
brokers emnlovod a honk to lift
irtlclos pawned to upper sholvos
bnforo spoutswero adopted"Gono to
;ho uncus" is exactly tantamountto
sho modern nhraso. "Un tho snout"
Iho pronoun was Inserted to carrv
ut tho pun. Iho phraso, "a ma

lanto," doos not moan "to my
sunt's," but "to tho Bcoundrol's,"
;ho word tanto. In French urcot.
oolng tho mot roproachful word
thoy cun uso speaking of a man.
"Gono to my uncle's," in French,
"Cost chez ma tanto," at tho pawn-
broker's. In Fronch tho conoiorgo
lo prison is called "undo" becauso
tho prisoners nro "kept thero in
pawn" b. tho government. In tho
jovonth centurya usuror was callod
"my undo" In tho Walloon provinces
becauso of his near connoctlon
with spendthrifts, callod in Latin
"Nopotos," nophows. Brooklyn
Kngle.

Ireland'! Sacred Oak.
In years gono by Ireland had a

sacred oak dedicated to St Colum-ba- n,

ono of tho peculiarities of tho
froo being that whoever carried a
mall bit of the wood or bark in his
nouth would novor moot with u vio-
lent death, lt'bolng especiallyofllca-dou- s

in saving Christian martyrs
from tho block. It was shown
throughout tho British Isles as tho
Holy Oak of Konmaro. After tho
lnpso of many centuries this suorod
oak was uprooted by a storm, aftsr
which it was said to bo guardod by
nngols to keep heretics from gather-
ing tho wood for fuel. At last u
wicked tunnor "burked" ono ol Us
lurgost limbs nnd tunnod Homo
leather, which ho made into shoos
for hlmsolf, imagining that such
relics would bring him woulth und
power. Ho woro them but onco,
howover, hut that ono timo wa
enough to mako him un Incurable
lopor.

I'enusflvanU Is Well Heeled.
Pennsylvania has 200,000 furms,

which produco ovor $200,000,000 in
crops. Thero nro 6.00J.OOJ livo
stock. Tho stato produces nourly
2.000.000tons of Iron In tho imthru-clt- o

furnuccs, nourly 3,000,0'JO In
bituminous furnaces und 17,00') tons
of charcoal iron. Ovor 628,000,000
tons of anthracite coal havo boon
mined in tho state,und 0110 oil field
hus yielded 160,000,000 barrols.

The IllacK Hole of Ctlruttit.
Tho massucro of tho Bluck Holo of

Culcutta wus perpetrated in 1750,
after thetuklng of that city by tho
Janissariesof Surajah Dowluh,

of Bongul. Ncurly ono hun-
dred and fifty English prisonersworo
driven into a dungeon so sraull and
stilling as. tobo totally unlit to re-
ceive ono occupantin such u climate
as that of India. All but twonty-thre- o

porlshod boforo morning.

On Eiicllsh fopedu Hosts.
On un English torpodo boat there

U no sleeping ucomtnodutlon for the
inon, neither hammocks nor beddlnc
pf any kind. In pluoo of thoso u
blunkot suit U piovldcd for oaohman, tho spucobeing so limited, undono shilling per day ij ullj.vod u-- t

compensation for tho liurdshln.
causedby Inndi-ijunt- sleeping uecoin.UJUllultOKi,
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A SHARP SWINDLER.

HE WORKS OFF COUNTERFEIT
MONEY.

fli Iad bmm of FarterCenatft a,

aro "Taken In" by Shrewd
Ceaaterfelter,aad Weri par for a,

While Barled la lea.

Valparaiso. Ind., Jan. 22. The
north part of this oounty is on aboom,
which makes It a good Hold for sharp-sr-s

to get la tholr wook. LastWednes-la- y

a party claiming to be of Boston
reached Chesterton,claiming to rep-
resent a syndicate of capitalists of
Chicago, Cincinnati and New York,
laying they wanted to secure about
2000 acresof land there for a largo
manufacturingsite. Me visited sev-sr- al

of the large propertyowners, se-

curing options on their land, saying
otherparties would be out in a fow
days to look at the property
and close up the deal. In oach
cam he paid for the option with a
largo bill, always receiving a large
amount of change. He spent money
freely In Chesterton and Porter.
He called at theChestertonbank, ask-la- g

for some blank bank notes. He
filled out two for $460 and 906, paya-
ble to Thomas Payne and signed by
Patrick O'Connor, a wealthy farmer
nearChesterton. Coming to this city
ho succeeded In selling them to the
Statebank of Valparaiso. He thon
returnedto Chestertonand fromthere
visited Laporte and Michigan City.
Saturdaynight It was discovered that
a large amount of counterfeitmoney
wasla circulation In Chestertonand
Porter which was traced to the land
speculator, It Is supposed that all
the money he paid for options was
counterfeit. Saturdaymorning Pat-
rick O'Connor received notice from
the Statebankof Valparaisothat they
held his notes given to Thomas Payne
due In May next. Mr. O'Connorpro-
nounced them a forgery, claiming to
havo nevergiven his note to Payne.
It is thought tho Laporte and Michi-
gan City bankswere swindled also, as
he visited both towns during tho
week.

To Fight for gnaan Ml.

Havekiihx, Mass., Jan. 20. For
severalweeks Smith Hill hasbeen In
town securingmen ostensibly to go to
New York and then sailfor lirazil and
fight in tho Brazilian army. It Is ru-
mored, however, that the realdesti-
nation of tho men is Honolulu, where
they are to light for the queen. This
seemsto be substantiatedby tho arti-
cles of enllstmens, which provides
that they are not to be signed until
the recruit Is on shipboardand atsea.
Hill says he knows nothing further of
the plans than havebean told him by
his superiorofficer. One of the pros-
pective recruits, named McUee, states
thathe promised to sign the articles
and was promised a lieutenancyand
1100 a month if he would go to the
Sandwich islands. Forty-si- x men here
have promised to sign tho articles.

Wanted la Georgia.

Chicago. III., Jan. 17 Harry Hill,
charged with being a fugitive from
justice, was taken to jail yesterdayin
default of 93000 bond. He was ar-
restedMonday night on a description
that hadbeen received from Atlanta,
(ia. Tho Atlanta officials say that
Hill forged tho signatureof tho cash-
ier of the Empire national bank for
l'000. Hill donles tho charge and

says that J. K. Tolleson, cashier of
the bunk, only wants him in Georgia
as a witness in a case. It is said that
Hill is theowner of a plantationworth

IIO.OOO. His oaso was continued for
tf;u days pen Ing tho arrival of an of-llc- er

from Atlanta.

Hurled la Ice.
Winnu'EO, Man., Jan. 22. A dis-

patch from Casto, B. C, contlrms tho
loss of John Dolan and Charles
Brown and tholr party of prospectors
on Bear creek. They left Threo
Forks early In December and have
not been heardof since. Snow slides
havebeen more numctousthan usual
this winter and theio is now no doubt
that the whole party are burled th

some mightyavalanche. There
wero nine mon in tho party. None
of thorn aro known oxcept Dolau and
Brown.

Millionaire Meeker Sued.

New Yonic. Jan. 22 In the Unltod
Statescircuit court Judge Lacombe
hasIssuedanorder for a commissioner
to take testimony in the suit brought
by Count Arthur Dillon againstJ. W.
Mackay to recover 9299.821) with In-

terest, for services rendered In con-
nectionwith the purchaseof certain
shares of tho capital stock of the
Freachtelegraph company. The re-
quest for an open commission was not
granted. The testimony will bo taken
in the United States in tho usual
nanaer.

Starved Dear.
Banook,Me., Jan. 22. Mate Cle-lan- d,

who, has arrived here from
Bubear's camp at Mllllnoket lake,
jays In many places In northern
Maine deerhavebeen found dead In
the yards. The cause Is attributed
to starvation, the branchesof the
treesupon which tuey feed having
beesincased iu ice since December
by asleetstorm which otteurred la
that month.

Oelag to California.

Kansas Crnr, Mo., Jan. 19 A
specialfrom Topeka, Kan., says: A
real estatedealersaid yesterday that
hehadclosed a deal by which Mrs.
Mary K. Lease would become the
possessorof a fruit ranch ia Califor-
nia aud she coatemplates removing
there at aaearly day to establish a
permanenthome forherselfand fam-
ily.

Killed hjr a reldlag Bad.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 19.

Mrs. Mary Denooadied here vVedaes--
day night, the victim of astrangemis-
hap. thewas oae of the two woaen

.sleepingia a folding bed whloh col-
lapsed. Mrs. Deaooa's spine was
fracturedby the concussion. A beat
red In the mechanism of the bed
causedthe fatal acoideat.

The Lie 1'atstd.
Lkavkhwqhth, Kan., Jan. 17. A

seriousriot was narrowly averted la
thie city last night at Grand Amy
hall, whereJ. W. Hile, aa A. P. A.
editor and organizer, was addressing
a meeting. He was speakingoa the
objects ef the A. P. A. andbitterly
denouncingthe Catholic church, when
he was interrupted many times and
frequentlycalleda liar. Ills audience
seemedabout equally divided, being
Catholics and Protestants, and In
a very short time they were worked
up to a high pitch. Those in sympa-
thy with the speakermade an effort
to put out aman who was Interrupt-
ing, when blows followed. Canes
and chairs were used and two men
were knocked down, when Speaker
HUe drew a large rovolver from his
pocketand placed It on the table in
front of him, which hod a quieting
effect. While tho troublo was going
on peoplo broko from tho building in
stampedeand ran over eachother on
the way out.

A Deiperate right.
Danville, Pa., Jan. 18. Five

masked outlawsmado u raid on the
postoffico at an early hour yesterday
morning. A policeman saw a masked
man crouching in the doorway and
drew a rovolvor, but before he could
lire tho stranger slipped arounda
corner. The policeman rushedto tho
homes of Officers Dave Klssol and
John Van Gllger and gave the alarm.
In a few minutesthe men ran to tho
postoffico in timo to meet tho myste-
rious stianger emerging from tho
door, followed by a companion.
They blew a loud, piercing whistlo
and commenced firing revolvers at
the policemen, who dodged behind
lamp posts and returned the flro.
Ten shotswere exchanged,when tho
robbers were reinforced by three
more mon. Every ono was well
armed and a continuous round
of firing wus commenced. Tho
banditsformed u tsjare and hugged
the stone stepsleadingto the masslva
building, whero thoy were ablo to
escape the policemen's bullets. Nu-
merous citizens appearedarmed with
weapons of every description. Tho
engagementbecameso war.n that tho
robbers retreated to the river bank.
They dischargedthreo volleys at the
excited townsmen and ran east,each
side exchanging shots. Van Uilger,
who led the pursuers,suddenly threw
up his hands and fell, shot through
the lungs. At about tho narpo time
two robbers fell. Their comrades
grabbed them, and during a momen-
tary halt of tho pursuers,managed
to roach the Susquehannariver. A
boat was secured and the throe out
laws, after laying tholr wounded com-
panions at the bottom of the boat,
commenced sculling in tho direc-
tion of tho Northumberland side.
The pursuers,now a force of 100 in-

furiated men, securing as many hoats
as possible and an exciting chase en-
sued, rovolvers and rifles cracking
at every turn, but no one was hit.
Owing to tholr good start tho outlaws
succeeded in reaching the opposite
side before the foremost boat, con-
taining the police, was halt way
acrossand when thepursuerstouched
land tho daring men were In the
mountains,which aro being scoured
on all sides by the sheriff'sposse. It
Is thought that tho banditswill seek
a cave In order to hide tholr wounded
comradesand to throw tho polloe off
the scent. In the event of their sur-prl-so

another desperatebattle wil)
occur.

A Negro Lynching.
New Orleans,La., Jan. 20. On

the Greenwoodplantation,nearBayou
Sara, In the parish of WestFolincla,
Wednesdaynight a white man named
Itogerswas killed by a negro planta-
tion hand. The nogro also wounded
a whlto boy. A mob had boon organ-
ized for the purpose of going to the
cabin of tho negro and cowhldlng
him, as he was suspected of burning
tho corncrlb on the plantation.
When tho mob reachedthe place the
negro throw open a window of his
cabin and tired a double-barrele-d

shotgun into the crowd with tho
above result. After firing the gun the
negro attemptedto offect his escape,
but as he ran through tho door of the
cabin ho was fired upon and was
wounded twice. He was unable to
proceed further and was captured.
The mob was so incensed at the kill
lng of Roberts and the wounding
of the lad that they strung
tho negroup to a troe. His body wat
found hanging from a limb Thursday
morning.

Hear End Colli Ion.
New Yoiik, Jan. 16 A rightful

accidentoccurred yesterdaymorning
on tho wcBt side of the Hackensack
bridge,on the Morris and Essexbranch
of tho Delaware, Lackawana and
Wester.n railroad, A train which
leaves ltosoVllle at 8 o'clock crashed
into the rear of tho Dover express,
telescopingtwo cars. Fifteen passon.
gers in thesetwo cars aro known to
have been killed and at leasttwonty
five are horribly injured. There is
much difficulty in identifying thedead
and injured. Tho collision is said to
havebeen due to fog. Trains alwayi
slow up when approaching the Hack-enlac-k

bridge. The South Orange
train was running so close behind the
Dover expressthat there was no tlm
to send baoka flagman.

Attempted Salclde.
TirriN, O., Jan. 19. F. D. Wana-make-r,

claiming tobe anephew of
GeneralJohnWaoamaker,

aadsaid to be in the employ of th
kgoveraaieat,was. arrested at Fostorli
ana orougbt nere Wednesday sight
ohargedwith disposing of a fraudu-
lent draft. Yesterday morning Wan-amake- r

attemptedsuicideby hanging
but was out down by thejail offioiali
in time to savehis life.

Keglae la tho Mirer.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 92. At 4

o'cleokSaturday afteraooa a switch
engineof the Belt railroad of EastSt
Louis, ram down the lacllae just at th
headof the Island opposite Carr street
and plunged into the river. Th
engineand oaeour of coal were sub-murg-ed

ia the water. George Kirby,
the engineer,wasdrowaed. The Ire-wa-n

escapedby jumping.

Qalag to Be It,
DksUoinks, la., Jan. 30. General

MasterWerkmaaSovsrlga was sees
by a Associated Pressreporterregard-
ing the proposed l&juaoUoa proceed
lagsagalast Secretary Carlisle. U
nay be a good dea like a Mouse at-
tacking a 11,6a," he said, -- 'but we ars
fftiaf to do It,"

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

INTERESTING CULMNOS OM
THE DAILY FREES

A Crisp aad) OeaiBlete Breviary or Boer
Roaad-te-o Carefully SeUeted aadRe-
adied BeadaMe from Ever rortlea of
the Batalre State.

W. J. Montgomery, who lived near
Troy, Boll county, was breaking land
with a large sulky plow, recently,
working threo largo mules abreast,
whon his team became scared and
ran away. Some how ho fell from his
scat in front of the plow and was
struck in tho back by tho point of the
plow and It wont through his hoart
and his body. Whon tho team was
stopped his lifeless body was hanging
to the plow, and whon the body was
pulled from tho plow tho hoart stuck
to tho plow and came out with it.
Ho leavos a large family.

A car of stock bound south took
tire recently botween Whlto wrlght
and Bells, abouteighteenmiles xouth
of Denlson, resulting In tho destruc-
tion of about fifteen horsesand mules.
The fire was caused ,by sparks drop-
ping in the. hay. 'The train was
promptly stopped, the burning car
ditchedand the doors brokon to re.
lease the.burning animals, but most
of themhad boon burnedalive.

At Temple a few days since, Frank
Salyer, a man named McLean, a man
named Moss and Moss' wife were in-

volved In a shooting scrape, near
Moss' homo. Moss was shot four
times, twlco in the head, twice In the
stomachor in groin. Mrs. Moss was
shot in tho side, the bulletnot going
through the body. Frank Salyerwas
shot in tho fleshy part of the thigh.
McLean was unhurt.

One morning rooently tho body of
Holloman Dick, 18 years old, was
found lying at tho foot of a large oak
tree three miles west of Madlsonville.
Tho groundshowed that hishorsehad
run away and somo broken limbs and
tho deep tracks the horse showed
clearly that tho rider had been thrown
againstthe tree. Tho top of Dick's
skull was brokenand the spinalcolum
discolored.

Charley W. Blvens, who was jailed
a few dayssince otCorslcana.charged
with shooting at Miss Murphy, a
young lady, being allowed his liberty,
took 25 cents worth of morphine. A
dootor was called who fought tho
drug faithfully but Blvens crossed the
mystic river. Deceased was a wid-
ower and leaves a little girl. He was
bured at Potty'sChappel by the side
of his wife.

Recently at Sandy Point, Brazoria
county, two peddlers stopped at Sam
Carver's to stay all night. Whilo
Lewis White was showing a pistol to
some parties It was accldently dis-
charged,the ball passing throughhis
own hand,entering the lower bowels
of the other peddler, named Nondel-soh- n,

producing a wound from which
he dld.

Recently at Gilmer, Upshur county,
Jeff Saundors, about60 years of age,
was shot in tho left thigh whtlo
standingbeforo the fire in his room
alone. Tho shooter stood outside
and shot through a window. Tho
doctor who dresiod tho wound took
out about iwenty buckshot. The
wound Is considered dangerous. No
clow.

Dr. R. Blum of Corpus Chrhtl and
HermanMuely, who lives on a ranch
forty miles from Corpus Chrlstl, are
playing a gamo of chess by mall.
Thoy make ono movo daily and keep
eachother informed of their moves
ly postalcard. The game hasbeen
in progressflvo weeks and v. ill con-
clude in abouttwo woeks.

Joo Bunsbaw, the bartonderat the
Orlontal hotel, Dallas, whilo sitting
on an iron railing outside o'f the bar
on Jacksonstreet, a few days since
lost his balance and fell backward
down in the cellar, a distanceof four-too- n

feet, breakinghis skull and neok
and dislocatinghis right shoulder.

Owing to the large number of fires,
occuring lately at Clarendon, Donley
county, a meeting of tho principal
business men was called, which re-
sulted In a movement to Incorporate
tho town, organiseu tire company,
improve tho wator system, and pur-
chasehose, trucks, etc.

Mrs. Perryman of Mortens, Na-
varro county, died recently from the
effects ofburns rccolved while fight-
ing tiro which was about to .consunyi
her residence Hor husbandand son
both were badly burned while fight-
ing with the flumes. The house was
saved.

Recently four miles oast of Dallas a
head-en-d collision between two freight
trains occurredon the Texasand Pa-
cific road. Two engines wero torn
up and several cars of frleght were
burned. No lives lost. The loss to
the company Is aboutf fiO.OOO.

The body of Dolores Ortiz, a Mex-
ican laborer, was recently found In
the International and GreatNorthern
yards mutilated by knife wounds and
stabbedto the hsartat Saa Antonio.
AnastacloRlvas has been arrested,
ohargedwith the crime.

According to the messageof the
mayorassumingthat the revenue for
generalpurposes will be 989,609 and
the fixed charges972,172,Austin will
bavea balance of917,437for general
Improvement, including streets,
bridges,etc.

Fifty-fiv- e half-barre- ls and five bar-
rels ot spareribs were condemned re.
cently at Galveston by InspectorFred
Burkey of the health department as
being unwholesome. The meat was
in 'possesionof a Strand commission
house.

At Waco recently, four well knows
young men were partlclpaats ia a
generalshooting affair, about which

young lady playsa part Hay Hoff-
man, Archie Thomas, Harry Hurst
and S. L. Warreawere the quartette

Cooke county farmers complain ef
the depredationsof minks oa their
fowls. Until within the last few
years the mink was an unkaowa
tuantlty in north Texas,hut they are

quite numerousof late.
A difficulty occurredia a saloon at

Waxahachle,recently, ia whloh Joha
Gregoryreceived a severeout la the
threatwith a knife. Ne arrest.
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Hon. Heary If. Rice, one ef tho
first United Statessenatorsof Minne-
sota and of that state,
died at San Antonio a few days since
After a lingering Illness. He was 78
years old.

A few daysago thieves broke into
a Katy freight car at Denlson and got
away with a quantity ot shoesvalued
at S0. A negro implicated in the
theft hasbeen arrested. Others will
follow.

GeorgoAshe, a colored letter car-
rier for the fifth district of Galveston,
has been arrestedupon the complaint
of United States Postolllco Inspoctor
Georgo A. Dice, charging him with
thuft.

Tho British steamship, Tyzack,re-
cently loaded at Velasco with a cargo
of Houston manufacturedproducts
for export to Hamburg and Rotter-
dam.

Tho city council of Austin has
adopted the report of a committee
which cuts down salaries,resulting In
a saving to the tax payers of 90000
per annum.

Augustus H. Hatchcll, aged 18
years, accidentally shot and killed
himself at tho home of his brother,
Harry Hatchcll In Fort Worth re-
cently.

Bishop K. S. Dunne, lateof Chicago,
but recently appointed bishop of tho
dioceaseof Dallas has arrived, and
takenchargeof tho diocease.

Jim Hendricksshot Sam Graves in
tho backrecentlyat Coder Hill, Dal-
las county. Hendricks Is in jail;
Graves will get well.

aA freight train broke in two at
Lorena, thirteen miles south ofWaco,
recently,and coming together again
wrecked four cars.

A stockcompany has been organ-
ized for the purpose securing artes-
ian water for the town of Hewitt,
McLennan county.

The corner stone of tho Goliad
county courthouse houso at Goliad
will be load March 2, with Masonic
ceremonies.

The Clifton roller mills, located at
Clifton, Bosque county, havo been de-
stroyedby fire. Tho plantwas valued
at 910,000.

A colored boy was accidentally
shot while fooling with a pistol at
Groenville a few days ago. Ho will
recover.

A train load of stock, twelve cars
of beevesand two carsof hogs have
just been shipped'from Gonzales to
Chicago.

Since Tom Byrd has been mayor of
Greenvillo the negroes have desig-
nated the city jail as "do bird's
wing."

F. II. Kneeland has planted 1000
peartreeson his place near Houston.
He also hasabout 1600 grape vines.

Five families from Middle Tennes-
see are living in qne house on the
Daugherty farm in Kaufman county.

An unknown nogro was run over by
a train nearWest, MoLennan county,
recently and was horribly mangled.

Unki.own parties made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to rob astoreat Quia-c-y,

Bee county, recently. No arrests.
Deedsof trustand assignmentsaro

tho last and a very popular refuge in
commercial circlesin this state now.

Celestin Jagon has a fine crop of
bananasof this season'sgrowth on
his fruit furm nearBrownsville.

A constantstreamot cash is purlng
into the stato treasury in sums of
from 910,000to 950,000a day.

Tho Democratic executivo comml oe

of the Clark wing has been called
to meetin Dallas February 1.

Mary Williams, colored, died In a
kneeling postureIn the depotwaiting
at Taylor, county, recently.

The city council of Greenville
seemsdetermined to force property
owners to repair sidewalks.

Tho crematory at Greenville which
hasbeen Idle for several yearshas
resumed operations.

Thero is talk of building a college
at Kenedy, Karnes county, to cost
96000 to 98000.

Five hundred marriage license
were granted in Williamson county
during 1893.

Twenty-fou- r candidates for county
offices have announced for office in
Hunt county.

Karnes City, the new county seat
of Karnes county, is enjoying a build-
ing boom.

VTallor county enjoys .a heavy im-
migration and the price of land is ad-
vancing.

Mason is improving some. Two
substantialbusiness housesare being
erected.

A colored man now living at Cuero
claims to havo been born on January
17, 1795.

The acreageof rice will be largely
Increased ia Orango county this year.

JamesH. Burts, attor-
ney general,died at Austin -- recently.

Beef feedersat Kyle, Hays county,
are shippinga few beevesto Chicago.

Thirty-fiv- e Sweedlsh famltes are to
settleat El Campo, Wharton county.

The Houston Turnvereln celebrat-
ed its fortieth anniversaryrecently.

A good deal of new land is being
put in nearCorrigan,Polk county.

A bank will bo establishedat Long
view Junction, Greggcounty.

Pneumoniaaad la. grippe are quite
common ia Madlsoa county.

A lodge of Knights of Pythias haa
beau instituted at Bellvllle.

There is talk of locating a wooden
ware factory at Galveston.

New Brauafels wants the Katy
extendedto that place.

The colored longshoremen of Gal-vsst-

areoa a strike.
Corslcaaawill sooi havea commer-

cial club In full blast.
Tea Chinamen havo registered at

Dallas so far.
Fall plowing is obout over la Ban-

deracounty.
Luting will soon have aa opera

bouse.
Blanco Is to have a jail to cost

7000.

Plum tress are blooming at Taylor.

WHERE IS MOTHER?

TABERNACLE PULFIT RINC2B
WITH A GREAT SERMON.

"Tho Mather of altera Looked Oat at a
Wlndow-f-Jadg- ea Siiirlll Froai Tali
Test Dr. T. DeWItt TalmageFreachei
a Seraieato Bo Reaemeered.

BnooKLT.v, N. Y.,, Jan. 14. This
novelandunique subjectwas presented
by Mr. Tnlmage this afternoon to the
usual throngs crowding tho largest
Protestant church In America. The
congregation, led by organ and cornet,
sang a gospel hymn to tho tune of
"Home, Sweet Home." Text: Judges
Sixxvlll: "The mother of Sisera looked
out at a window."

Spiked to the ground of Jael's tent
lay the dead commander-in-chie- f of
the Canaanltish host, Oen. Sisera,not
far from the river Kishon, which was
only a dry bed ofpebbleswhen In 1880,
In Palestine, we crossed it, but the
gullies and ravines which ran into It
indicated the possibility of great fresh-
ets like the oneat the time of the text
Oen. Siserahad gone out with 900 iron
chariots, but he was defeated, and his
chariot wheels interlocked with the
wheelsof other chariots, he could not
retreatfast enough and so he leaped
to the ground and ran till exhausted he
went Into Jael's tent for safety. Sic
had just beenchurning, and when he
asked for water she gave him butter-
milk, which in theeast Is.considereda
most refreshingdrink. Very tired, and
supposing he was safe, he went to
sleep upon the floor, but Jael, who
had resolved upon his death,
took a tent-pi- n long and round
and sharpIn one hand and a hammer
in her other hand, and putting the
sharp end of the tent-pi-n to the fore-
headof Sisera with her other hand,
shelifted the hammer and brought it
down on the head of the pin with a
stout stroke, when Sisera struggled to
rise, and shestruck him again, and he
struggled to rise, and the third time
she struckhim, and thecommander-in-chie- f

of the Canaanltish host lay dead.
Meanwhile in the distance Slsera's

mother sits amid surroundings of
wealth and pomp and scenes palatial,
waiting for his return. Every mother
expectsherson to be victorious, and
this motherlooked out at the window
oxpecting to seehim drive up in his
chariot followed by wagons loaded
with embroideries and also by regi-
ments of men vanquished and en-
slaved. I see her now sitting at the
window, in high expectation. She
watches the furthestturn of the road.
She looks for the flying dust of the
twlft hoofs. The first flash of the bit
of the horses' bridle shewill catch.

The ladies ofher court stand round
snd she tells them of what they . shall
have whenher son comesup chains
of gold and carcanets ofbeauty and
Aressesof such wondrous fabric and
splendor as the bible only hintsat, but
leavesus to Imagine. "He ought to
be hereby this time," says his mother,
"that battle is surely over. I hope j

that iresnetoz the river Kisnon nas
not impededhim. I hope those strange
appearanceswe saw last night in the
iky were not ominous, when the stars
seemed to fight in their courses. No!
no! he is so brave in battle I know he
has won the day. He will soonbe
here." But alasfor the disappointed
mother; she will not seethe glittering
bead-gea-r of The horsesat full gallop
bringing herson home fromvictorious
battle. As n solitary messen-
ger arriving in hot haste rides
up to the window at which
the mother of Sisera sits, he cries:
"Your armies are defeated and your
ton is dead," thereis a sceneof horror
snd anguish from which we turn
away.

Now you see the full meaning of my
short text: "The mother of Sisera
looked out at a window. " Well, my
friends, we are all out in the battle of
life; It is ragingnow and the moit of
us have a mother watching and wait
ing for news of our victory or defeat, j
II she benot sitting at tne window ot
sarth she Is sitting at a window of y
heaven, andshe is going to hear all
about It

By all the rules ofwar Sisera ought
to have been triumphant. He had
nine hundred iron chariotsand a host
of many thousandsvaster than the
armies of Israel. But God was on the
other side; and the angry freshets of
Kishon and the hall, the lightning and
the unmanageable war-hors- and the
capslsedchariotsand thestellar panic
in the sky discomfited Sisera. Jose-phu-s

in his history describes the scene
in the following words: "When
they were come to a close fight
there camo down from heaven
a great storm with a vast quantity
of rain and hall, and the wind blew
the rain in the faces of theCanaanltes,
and so darkenedtheir eyes their ar-

rows andslings were ot no advantage
to them, nor would the coldnessot the
air permit the soldiers to make use of
their t words; while this storm did not
so much Incommodethe Israelites be-cau-

it. came on their backs. They
also took such courage upon the ap-
prehension that Uod was assisting
them that they fell upon the very
midst of their enemiesandslew agreat
number of them; so thatsomeof them
fell by the Israelites, som fell by their
own horseswhich were put Into disor-
der, andnot a few were IHUmI by their
ewn oharlots."

Hence, my hearers, the hart new
brought to the motherof Sisera look-

ing out at the window. And our
mother, whother sitting at a window
of earth or a window of heaves, will
hearthe news of our victory or defeat
Not according to our talentsor educa-
tional equipment or our opportunities,
but according asto whetherUod is for
or agalastus.

"Where's motsjer' Is the question
most frequentlyasked la many house-
holds. It Is asked by the husband as
well as the child coating la at night-fal- L

"Where's mother?" It Is asked
by the little oneswhen they get hurt
aad come ia eryisuj with the pain:
"Where's Btotherr It is asked by
those who haveseem semegrandsight
er heard somegood news or raeelfed,
aome beautuai gin: "vfaerea
mother?" Shesometime feelswearied
by theqaestioa, for theyall ask it and
keep asking It all the time. Sheis aot
ealy the first to hearevery easeof per-
plexity, hut she ie the judge ia every
eoartot domestic appeal That ia what
smtstheersssatarewrinkles easometu--

materMl faces, aad powders white
so many maternalforeheads. You see
it Is a question that keeps oa for all
the years of childhood. Itcomssfrom
the nursery and from the evening
stand where the boys and girls are
learningtheir school lesson,and from
the starting out in the morning, when
the tippet or hat or slate or book or
overshoe Is lost, until at night all out
of breath the youngsterseome la and
shout until you can hear them from
cellar to garret,and from front door
to the back fence of the back vgrd.
"Where's mother?"

How many disappointed mothers
waiting at the window. Perhaps the
panesof the window arenotgreatglass
plate, beveledged,and hoveredover by
exquisite lambrequin, but the window
is made of small panes, J would
say aboutsix or eight of them, In sum-
mer wreathedwith trailing vine, and
In winter pictured by the Raphaels of
the st, a real country window. The
mother sits there knitting, or busy
frth her needle of homely repairs'

when she looks up and seescoming'
acrossthe bridge of the meadowbrook'
a strangerwho dismounts in front of
the window. He lifts anddrops the
heavy knocker of the farm housedoor.
"Como in!" is the response. lie gives
his name and says, "I have come on a
saderrand." "There Is nothing the,
matterof my son in the city, is there?"
she asks. "Yes!" he says, "your son
got Into anunfortunateencounterwith,
a young man in a liquor saloon last
night and is badly hurt. The fact Is'
he cannotget well. I hateto tell you
all. I am sorry to say he is dead.",
"Dead!" shecries as she totters back.
"Oh my son! my son! my son! Would
God I had diedfor thee!" That Is the
ending of all her cares,and anxieties,
and good counselsfor that boy. That
is her pay for her in his
behalf. That Is the bad news from
ie Wttle. So the tidlncc of derelict

or Christian sonstravel to thewindows
of earth,or the windows of heavenat,
which mothers sit.

"But," sayssomeone, "are you not'
mistaken about my glorified mother,1
hearingof my evil doings since she
went away?" .Says some one elset
"Are you not mistaken aboutmy glori-
fied motherhcaringofmy self-sacrifi-

and moral braveryand struggleto do
right?" No! heavenand earth are in
constant communication. There are
trains running every five minutes-tra-ins

of immortals ascendingand de-

scendingspiritsgoing from earth to
heaven to live there. Spirits descend-
ing from heavento earthto minister and
help. They hearfrom us many times
every day. Do they hear good news'
or bad news from this battle.i
this Sedan, this Thermopyhe, this
Austerlitz, in which every one of us is
fighting on the right sideor the wrong
side? Oh Uodt whose I am, and whom,
I am trying to serve,as a result of this
sermon, roll over on all mothers a new.
senseof their responsibility, andupon
all children, whether still In the
nurseryor out on the tremendous

of mid-lif- e or old age, thefact
that their victories or defeats'sound
clear out, clear up to the windows of
sympathetic maternity. Oh, is not this
the minute when thecloud of blessing
Shed with theexhaled tearsof anxious
mothers shall burst in showers ot
mercy on this audience!

There is ono thought that is almost
too tender for utterance. I almost
fear to startit lest I have not enough
control of my emotion to conclude it
As when we were children we so often
came in from play or from a hurt or
from somechildish injustice practiced
upon us, and as soon asthe door was
openedwe cried: "Where's mother?"
andshe said: "Here I am," and we
buried our weeping faces in tier lap;
so after a while, when we get through
with tho pleasures and hurts jt this
life, we will, by the pardoning
mercy of Christ, enter the heavenly
home, and among the first ques-
tions, not the first, but among
the first, will be the old question
that we usedto ask, thequettlon that
is beingasked in thousands ofplaces
at this very moment the question:
"Where's mother?" And It will not
take long for us to find heror for her
to find us, for shewill havebeenwatch
ing at the window tor our coming, and
with theother children of our house
hold of earth we will airaln rather
round her, and she will say: "Weill
how did you get through the battle
of life? I have often heard from
others about you, but now I
want to hearit from your own souls.
Tell me all about it, my children!"
And then we will tell he? of all our
eai thly expsriences, the holidays, tho
marriages, the birth-hour- theburials,
the heartbreaks,the losses,the gains,
the victories, the defeats, and she will
say, "Never mind, it is all over now.
I see each one of you has a crown
which was given you at the gate as
you camethrough. Now castit at the
feet of the Christ who saved you and
saved me and saved us all. lliank
God we areneverto part, and for all
the apes of eternity you will never
againhavo to ask, 'Where's mother?' "

Bllaaeo Is Oloo
There was an Engkih lady who

saw muoh ot the late ProfessorJow-e- tt

She was often his hostess.
they had not perhaps,

many pointsot ooatact,but eachwas
sympathetloto the other. A friead
oaceremarkedto her how often one
oame Into the room aad found them
both silent Oh, yes," answered
she, "nobody Is so interesting as
Jowett whea be is silent" It waa
said with entire slaoerlty. Argo-
naut

o Woat too rar.
They had aot met for years.

Do you remember," he asked,
the little sapling we planted to-

gether asboy aadglrlf"
Her eyes softened at the reoollee

tloa.
Yes," she answered, "1 remember

K well."
That sapllag." he eeatlaued

dreamily, "must be a streag aad
sturdy oak bow!"

The softnessall died eat ef her
eyes and ceaversatloaceased.

War Ho rtoeraatlealadL
'I doa't think papahasanyeerleae

objectionsto you. Harold," said the
youag woman enoouraflagly, hut
m will probably ask you for seme
information as to your ianeme."

"Aad aay information I caagive
him about my meows," replied the
youag maa dlseeaseUtely,- "wilt
prehaMy he followed h smy lmmaos
at atdje."
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON VI tBS. II GOD'S
COVENANT WITH ABRAM.

Uoldea Tostt He (Believed la tho
and Ho Coatlaaod It to HI as
Hlghteoasaess. Oeaotle XVlIi V

Introductory. The section of hia
tory extends over chapters13-1-7, the
main Incidents of which we showlot
bring into the lesson. Abraham re-
turned from k Egypt and journeyed
northward to his old altar between
Bethel and HaL Abraham and Lot
had bothbeen greatly prospered, and
were very rich. A quarrelaroseamong
their herdsmen, originating probably
in tho increasingscarcity of herbage)
for their flocks. The powerful tribes
in the neighborhood are montioned te
show why the pasturage was re-
stricted and the danger of their quar-
reling among themselves. The quar-
rel was avertedby the generosityof
the older and better man of the two.
He gave Lot tho free choice of alt
pasturesand agreed to take whatever
was left It was a most unselfish act,
renouncinghis own rights in favor off
a friend. Lot chose the most beauti-
ful and fertlte tract of land In the
whole valley near the mouth of the
Jordan,in spiteof the factthat It waa
underthe in fluenceof themost wicked
of the world's cities, Sodom. He did
not go there allat once, but soon we
find him living In the city. By hie
choice he left the company of GoeTe
people and went among sinners.

One of the resultsof Lot's folly wee
that by being in bad company he wae
capturedby the Sodomitesandcarried
away captivo by a horde of soldiers
from beyond the Euphrates. Abra-
ham armed 318 of his retainersand'
with three friends went In pursuit
Ne.ir Damascus,by a stratagemaad
night attack he rescued Lot, his fam-
ily and possessionsand also the Sod-
omites. Abraham showed his noble-
nessby refusing to take for himself
thepropertyso rescued.

The fact that the other vision from
God followed this battle, leads us to
think that Abraham may have fallee
into a stateof discouragement "Lot.
whose alienated heart he had prob-
ably hoped to win by so great a
service, is as far from him as ever."
Kitto. The promise, three tlmea
given, was yet unfulfilled. He had
no child. God tested the faith of hie
servantfor the sakeof all generations
after him.

I. The CovenantandIts Signs vera.
About sixteen years after the

expedition for the dellverence of Lot
7. "And when Abram was ninety
yearsold andnine." Ishmael,his sost
by Hagar. Sarah's maid, was now
thirteen yearsold, and Abrambegan
to think that It was through him the
promise was to be fulfilled. But God
told him no. "I am the Almighty
God." And my nature is unchanged.
I take nothing back. "Walk before
me." In the way I point out as in
my presence and with my approval.
"And be thou perfect" Complete,
sound, andhealthy in soul; blameless.
Justso far as Abraham'sdeseendanta
"walked with God," just so far they
reahzod the fulfillment of the coven-
ant promises.

4. 'Thou shalt be the father ot
many nations." Tho descendantsof
Abraham, including not only the
Israelites,but the Arabians.Midiaav-ite- s,

Ammonites, and Moabites, were
a numerous people, and were for
moro than a thousand years oae ef
tho most important in Asia. And at
least two branches yet remain the
Jews who are found in every partof
the earth, and the Arabs who still
roam unconqueredover the desert-Bu-t

the highest fulfillment waa
through Christ, all whose children by
faith arechildrenof Abraham.

& "Kings shall come out of thee.
Rulers ofnationsand Jesus, the kiaer
of kings.

8. "And I will glvo nnto thee . . .
the land wherein thou art e
stranger." This was not to be
for more than 400 yeara But ft
was a necessary time of prepara-
tion and training. For an everlast-
ing possession." During the exile the
land was forsaken because of their
sins, but it was kept for their rotors.
Again for their rejection of tho Mes-
siah they were sent into longer exile,
but the land is beingkept for them.

5. "Thy name shall be Abraham.'
His name up to this time, Abram,
means "exalted father." Abraham
means "father of a multitude."

ODD SELECTIONS.

Nearly 810,000 li paid tor pensioea
to firemen In New York city every
montn.

The violet is oonventienly the oely
flower thatcan be worn by a perses
In mourning.

The Chinese have an academy eff
mannersthatprescribes etiquette far
the whole empire.

There were no Italics used in the
biblical translationsuntil the time ef
the King Jamesversion, 1011.

The tronometeris a devlo l Dr.
Qulntard, a Frenchman,for gueglasr
the trembling of nervouspeople.

Seventeenchildren la less than test
yearsIs the recordmade by Mrs. Kile-wort- h

Miller of Cold Springs, N. Y.
A young Italian scientist Pies,

now la Boston, has invented 'a hied ad
spectacles by which ho expects te
makethe wearers to see la the dark.

The plgeoas ot St. Mark's. Veatee,
caatoll a foreigner from a native. If
oaeof the tourists appearsthor flinite
about him to be fed. accordlae; ta
guide-boo-k; If a Veaotlaa, they keep
away.

Rev. H. K. KoUias, paster ef thet
First Baptist church at Cataktll, M.
Y.. married one eowplela the after-no- on

andanother In the areata nest
hadhis own marriage aandwlehedia
botwoeu them.

Rev. Mr. Doane ef Newark, M. X
clergyman, wno haa estahllehed,s
weedyardwhere men eanearshi ami
and lodging with a toekeaw h - "
wedjedby eee:diSUuUy. Aesjenev,.'

aa he got the yard' wsehed.'mSBe
ireed. nwrtiee raid It 7' ?

plsrsra havo nnatly vialted Hit; :
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THE ANSWER.
the ghostof my old self I tw to nWht.
into in piercing eyesmine lookeU with frtshtSo stern they glowed. "Uehold thy wastedutn.
rno frightful wreck Uiou'st madaot faith undtrutn'

.lHrn '121 vot we" canstboast'"And I "The promisesI early madero theo I tried to keep with none to aid,
JecuaoIn my own utreneth I meant to be.Which only weaknessva Ah, pity me.

havo, not anjer, irentlo irhost'"
May Donnan

A Tribute to (lenlu.
Tliis is a tribute from a meek and

fowly man to tho geniusof woman,
lie wishes to answer thoso men who
inecr at women and their shopping.
He wishes to express In an humble
way his ferventgrtltute. Ho Is not
"ich, ho has several relatives and
many warm friends He Is fond of
them all and It pleases him to please
them. He had estimated, floured,
planned, walked, shopped, laid awake
nights, torn his hair, pinched his ex-
pendituresto add to his capital, and
ill for what? Christmas, of course.
He saw bankruptcyand poverty star-
ing him In the face. He hunted high
Mid he dug low and he could fin d
nothing which his friends would like,

s he thought. He was. In Western
ilaug. absolutely"stumped."

In a shame-face-d way he wont to
his cousin. Ho hatedto do It. .She Is
i little woman In a big house, with
lervants limited, children unlimited,
ind a husbandto govern. She Is in-

terestedin several charitable works.
She is teachingher daughtersto speak
French, and Is "grinding" mathe-
matics with her son She has num-
erous friends, and she manages to see
them all and to be seen by them. Sho
Is a very busy woman, and her cousin
hated' to imposo upon her, but he was
desperate.

"What's the matter, dear?" she
isked, when the g

xiusm appeared with a long face.
Sho is flvo yearsyounger than he is,
but she is "motherly" because sho
knows his lack of woman's genius.

"I'm up a tree," ho answered,and
then he told her his woes and misfor-
tunes.

"How much do you feel you can
spend?" she asked.

He named hismodest sum.
"And wbo Is there?"
"Well, there's Ella and Jen and

Ben, Tom" and ho gave her all the
names,which promptly went down
on a slip of paper.

"All right," she said, "come around
day after and we'll seo
what we can do. And you are just In
time for dinner," she added.

And on the second day following,
that cousin, who had both transferred
his responsibility aud gaineda good
dinner, returned.

"Now, corao in here." said that lit-
tle woman, leading him to a room
where arrayedin an order to make a
fascinatingdisplay, were a dozen and
more Christinas gifts, on eachalittle
tagshowing for whom it wasintended
Everythingwas beautlfulandevery-
thing seemed just the right one for
the right person. It had all been
Jone In one day.

"And here," she said, putting some-
thing in his hand. It wasST of change.

That is all there is to this story
just a tribute to the geniusof woman.

The Useful Art or Laundering.
Someof the domestic virtues of tho

?ood old days when every woman
knew how to wash linens and wool
ens beautifully, to Iron her husband's
shirts until they glistened, and to "do
up" lacesaroof necessity being restor-
ed. The woman who doesnot know-ho-

to wash her flannels and has not
enough money to hire very skilled
laundry talent finds her wearing ap-
parel shrunk to a very diminutive
size. The woman who does not know-ho-

to wash her own laces will soon
have no laces.

Woolen undergarmentsand flannel
oneshave to be differently treated.
Flannelsshould be shrunk before be-
ing made up Uolliug water should
be poured on thorn, and thon they
should be let to lie until the water Is
cold. Thenshako, stretch, and fold
smoothly to make thoni straight and
even and hang them out. When half
dry shake, stretch, and turn out.
Take them In while still damp, then
smooth and in half an hour Iron with
nearly a cold iron

To wash them do not soak or put
any soda in tho water. Wash in luke-
warm, not hot, water, finish quickly,
and dry at once in the open air. To
wash woolens, wash In clean, hot
soapsuds,rinse In clear, hot wator.
and shako out the wator without pass-
ing through lho wringer

To wash lace, cover a bottle with
fine white flannel and tack the edges
of tho lace upon it, being careful to
fastendown every point and to lay tho
lace quite straight. Squeezethe bot-
tle in plenty of lukewarmsuds till the
lace Is clean and rinse in the same
way. Dip It, bottle aud all, in starch,
wrapclean cambric around it and let
it dry in the open air, When nearly
dry the lace may be untacked and
shakendry. It will neod no ironing.
When black lace is to be cleansed, a
few drops of ammonia shouldbe sub-
stituted for the soap.

To wash any sort of lawn, boll two
quarts of wheat bran in six quarts of
water for half anhour. Strainthrough
a coarsetowel andmix the liquor in
thewater in whieh the lawn is washed.
Use bo soap and no starch. Rinse in
clearwater.

If oae wishes to iron well it is nec-
essary to own tha proper sortof irons.
If one undertakesto iron collar, cuffs
or stiff shirts polishing irons must bo
used. Fluting irons will Imj.rove the
appearance of ruffled underwear.
Kinbroldery should bo ironed on flan-
nel and on the wrong side.

Chemistryfor fllrls.
Knowing tho chemical composition

of flour, meat aui potatoes, and the

effect of various methods of prepara--
tlon, a houiewlfe can put her ream-
ing to economical ue, and do her
cooking on such a basis as to produce
palatabledishes with no loss of uutrl- -

mont and at tha least expense Asa
matter of fact, an uneducated cook,
oven thoughshe enjoysthe reputation
of "making things tastegood" Is sel-
dom a saving cook; not becausesho in-

tends to bo wasteful, but becausesho
has not the scientific knowledge re-
garding good materials and tholr
managementwhich would cnablo her
to be saving. On tho other hand an
intelligent cook hasa solontlllc reason
for every direction and every process
She Is able not only to produce the
most appetizing results,but to do so
with the greatest ecouomy of time,
labor and money.

Tho same is truo in othor depart-
ments which couio under tho caro of
the honsowlfe. A knowledgo of
chemistryand tho ability to make a
few simple tests would enableher to
avoid the use of a great many frauds,
usoiessand Injurious articles for ex- -

iuiil--
, wasmng compounds tnat are

utterly worthless, or that will rot
the clothes: toilet nowders. containingi

bismuth or arsenic, for her own com-
plexion or use in the nursery; expen-
sive bakingpowders that containalum
or something worse: a wonderful
furniture polish at 50c a pint, that
costs 15c a gallon; poisonous hair
dyes; dangerous ointments, quack
medicines, warranted to cure the
most severo attack of somethingin
half an hour, etc., ad infinitum.

Therefore, wo say, let tho girls
study chemistry in tho school, not
merely for the culture and mental
discipline to bo derived from it, but
for its practical,economic value; aud
not only "let" thorn do It, but insist
that tho school directors furnish the
opportunity for them to study at ,

least the elements of tho subject.
'A Koyul linbr's Cradle.

Tneasy reststhe head that wearsa
crown," may apply well enough to '

other monarchs, but it has absolutely
no bearing on tho little now-bor-n

prince of Koumauia. At least If It
hasho is an extremely ungrateful In-

fant and without sense enough to
know when he Is well off, for no baby
over had a more luxuriant restlnsr
place prepared for his head, roval or
otherwise, than this s.unellttlo prince.

The dainty little bod was carved in
wood by Totollnl of Venlco by tho
order of the queen of Routnanla. Tho
design is elaborate, introducing, ap-
propriatelyenough, frolicking cupids,
one of whom is made to look over the
edgeof tho cradle, as much as to say
to tho little prince: "Wake up, there,
old fellow. What arc you sleeping
for when you might have such play-
fellows as we?" The hangingsof the
crib are all ot softestsilk.

One of the most amusing and attrae
tlve of tho domestic groups seen
among foreign royalties justnow, by
tho way, is presentedby the young,

Romanian princessandherbaby. This
younglady, better known as Princess
Marie of Edlnburg. looks so youthful
as to seemmore like her small prince's
half-grow- n sisterthan llko his mother,
Ono might almost Imagine her a
little girl playing with her doll. Tho
baby has a rather unusual name ho
Is "I'rinco Curol." .

ihotnKraph Frames.
Somepretty frames for photographs

that sold readily at a woman's o- -

chango were of coarse,heavy, white
lace, pointed with ivory-whit- e enamel,
with the flowers and loaves in the pat- -

torn touched with gold paint 'lho
edgesof tho frames were bound with
gilt. The Inco was used on the same
frames that aro usually covered with
white embroidered linen or leather.
Frames for small or medium sl7?dpic-

tures to be hung up on the wall may
be made in tho sameway. Take Tor-
chon lace,for instance, and lay it on
a plain pine frame that is covered
with shellac When the shellac Is dry
gluo on the lace, cover it with the
whlto paint and let it dry. Then use
the gilt paint. Cut the lace at tho
corners so that it will fit smoothly
where tho iramo is initered. out or
colored Daintmav be usedentirelvfar

. these' frames, but thoy aro not as
pretty as the white and gold.

Hon-- to Wear u llonnet.
In the first place, to wear a bonnet

properly presupposes that it is on
one'shead to stay, consequently in
pinning it to position great caro
must bo taken. I do not advise lone

J bonnet pins, instead I suggest short
ones, vury nuurp oii;s ui.iv mil uoi
make holes in tho felt, und the use of,
four or tlve. A famous i'ronch mil- -

liner in showing a somewhat fantastic
hat, announced that to make it look
as It should eighteen pins would be
required. Without going to this ex-

treme, I do think it wiser to use
threeor four mcdlum-slrc- d pins in
preference to one large one. If you
ore In tho habit of wearingyour hall
low plait und twist a small braid,
pinning it securely on tho top of your
head, and fasten your bonnet to It,
for if you attempt to pin It to th I

back hair it will mako you look ludi
crous. LadlesJllmnojlournal.

MI..I to Do With th It.ran.nts. I

Put remnants of waste beef, un- ,

cookedbones giblets, trimmings and
bonesof poultry Into three quarts ol
meat liquor. Add salt and skim care.
filllv. Hnll twn hnllrft. Ihnn atrnlri nnil .

return tho soup to the kettle. Add
i

two turnipsand a carrotchoppedfine..
Mica two onions and fry brown in a
little butter and a toaspoonful of pow-- ,

dored sugarand put in soup " yu!
iiuyu uuy vuiu gravy ruuiuvu vuu iat
and put tiie gravy into the soup Boll
an hour and a half longer. A few
moments before serving sprinkle in
spoonful of farinadry.

Her Im(inutlon.
Lillian Boll, who wrote "Tho Love

Affairs of an Old Mnlil." Is 'C. vmn
old, and owns many of the qualities ,

which sho hasgiven to her old maid, i

Not long ago she was detailed by ono'
of Chicago's litorarv clubs to wrlto up'
the famous women of the couutry,
The paper was a brilliant one, and
was seriously commendedby the lit-
erary women who had gatheredto
hear It A week or two later thoy
were surprised to learn that tho char-
actersportrayedwere imaginary,

Nteameil Apples.
Wash d apples, core, but

do not peel. Steam thoio in n stemne
until perfectly tender. Take then
out uud serve with cream and sugar.

JSvSaSa" ire
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VxfEp
BAMBOOZLING GRANDMA.

'Therenoerwas a grnndm-- i hnlf so Rood'"
lie wlilgpirrd while beside her ihulr ho stood,

And laid his rosy cheek,
With manner ery meek,

Against hor dearold faco In loilnif mood.

"I here noerwas a nicer gnndma horns
1 know some little boys mustbo forlornllanilli.n . ....,. aiHA ,1,.. urn.

1 wonder w iat I'd dow ltnout ft Ki!ni'a kissesnUht and morn?'

Therencicr nasndearercrandma,thcro"'He kissedher and hesmoothed hersnow-- hlto
Uilr;

Then filed her ruffled cap,
Anc nestledIn her Up,

hueKrandma, smiling, rocked herold arm-
chair.

"When I'm a man what thingsto vou I'll bring,a norseand carnaio, mid a watch and ring.
AH grandmasareso nice
(Just hereho kissedher twice).

And grandmasgive a good boy everything "

Hcfore his doargrandmacould reply
This boy looked up. and with a rojulsh ejs,

Thon wblsperod In her ear,
That nobody might hear.

Say, grandma,halejou any more mince pie!"

The Fairy 1IU-- and the Triticeal.
The I'rlnccss Amaranthc had a dove,

which she kept in a golden cage and
fed and tended always herself, and
that was so tame anil loving that it
would nestle in her bosom: ana all
wondered at hor caro for tho bird,
tor nono knew that it was a fairy bird
am nvo th0 princesscounsel,

Now, Princo Timonr ramo to court
to wo tho princess. Ho was lord of
' C!stlos and one of tho handsomest
men of his time.

Tho princess found herself not 111

disposedtoward him.
"But what saynst thou, my dove."
M she.
"That cruel man will never make a

Klnu "nsuanu, nnsworeil tlio bird, tit
which tho princess wondered not a
little

But ono day sho saw him beating
his hound and turned nway saying:

"This man shall never be my hus-
band."

Then all the courtiers uelnlmed
and the king, her father, was not a
little angry, and sending for her said:

"Daughter, if thou dost not marry
within tho year thou mayest even
shift for thyself. I am wearv of
keeping a palaco and a hundredgig- -
?Hn8' maids for a foolish wench who
cannottell her right hand from her
'e't and hasnot wit enough to accept
a fair offer when it is made to her."

At that tho princess answered never
a word, out went away and wept
until tho dovo comforted her, saying;

"Ho of good cheer. It is better
that your fathershould chideyou once
thanyour husband always."

So six months passed away and
therecamea second prlneo to court.
n0 Was ugly and old, but was master
of two kingdomsand twclvo castles,
He never rode without a hundred
men-at-ar- at his back, and ho
changedhis dross three times a day,
and never wore tho samedress twite.
He broughtthe nrlncoss.bv w.iv of a
present, an ivory chariot, lined with
satin, a dressof vclvut, and a laco veil
that it had taken 100 years to em-
broider. Then, again, tho princess
askedcounselof the dove

"If you hate him at first sight," an-
swered tho bird; "how will you hate
hlin when you are forced to see him
every day?"

So said tho princess:
"I will notbecome hiswlfe.olther. "
Then tho prince packed up his Ivory

chariot, and tho laco veil and the vel-
vet dress, In a violent huff, and took
himself oit; and tho king, her father,
fell into so greata rago that ho could
not eathis dinner.

"Look well to thyself! Tho year is
nearly gone!" ho cried, "I want no
fools about me that cannot tell on
which side the'r bread Is buttered."

Tho yearpassedon till It came to
tho last day, when there rode up to
the palace gate a handsomo young
knight, tall and straight as an oak,
with eyesas blue as the princess own
anaa volc0 ns swuut as tllat of a blra;
ana ti10 princess seeing him, said to
the dovo:

"This ono I love."
"Nay, thon, take him!" answered

the bird.
But the wholo court was in an up-

roar, for this young knight had only
his sweet voice und his good sword;
no men-at-arm-s und no ivory chariot

"If thou take this man nover come
back to rao," said tho king, "unless
thou canstbring a train of 1,000 ele
phants laden with treasurewith thee."

ho thoy wont away together from
the palace, tho princess riding be
hind the knight on his horse; and no

-- -- b' -- tu, ., .. uu,
nestled in her bosom and comforted
fa uu Ad ,, , ,

journdthh th rest,
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"That is our home," said the knight:
and, fasteninghis horse, he began to
cho
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somebread.

"How now?" askedthe dovo. "Have
you no regretsfor the twolvo castles,
the Ivory chariot and the velvet
dresses?"

"No!" said thoprincess, stoutly; "I
havo something that all of them can-
not bring, and that is love!"

Hardly had shospoken tho words,
when the low smoky walls shot up
,nto row ot 1l''r,'s and eolumns.and
th bea's ver their headsgrow Into
nob,e wcs, and the floor became
iimi uic, auu uiu mugum poor UTCSl
turned to cloth of gold, and the prin-
cess robe to silver tissue; and about
the. castle stretchedasplendid gardon,
and at thedoor stampedand trumpet-
ed a thousand elephunts, laden with
silver; while in tho middle of the
room stood a splendidrepast,atwhich
tho princess and her husband sat
down.

So the princess' wiscom was proven
to tho king, iter father, who, since ho
kas seentho thousandclcphauts la'dto

with treasure,la eicdlngly f jad af
talking about Mi sow-la-la-

Utsrlr Beat.
A few nllcs from tha banks of the

Alabama river, about fifty miles
above the Gulf coast, In a lovely
wooded country, Is a beautiful army
post, called after the homo of Wash-
ington, Mt Vernon. Several com-
panies of Unltotl Statessoldiers, with
tholr officers constitute tho garrison.

A railroad runs immcdlatelv by tho
post, of which it is onoof tho stations.
Travelerson this road find objects of
pccullur Interest in seeing thoio tho
famous Indian chief, (leronlino, and a
part of his band, who n fow years ago
spread drend nud desolation' through-
out Arizona and Now MunIco, and
kept detachmentsof our army In dili-
gent und dangerous march for them
for many months before they wore
captured. They havo since then been
prisonersnt Mt. Vernon.

Oeronlmo nnd his braves nro now
engaged In tho peaceful occupation of
making bows, arrowsnnd blow-gun- s,

which thoy soil to tho travelerswho
stop on thoir way to see them.

A pathetic incident, showing the
Indian's undying lovo for liberty,
recentlyoccurred at Mount Vernon.
A young Indian, who hod beon for
threeyears nt Carlisle, Pa., after his
course there was finished, enlisted in
tho army nnd was sent to Mount
Vernon. His name is JamesOno Star.

Perhapshe was d to
enlist. At any rate, he did not ap-
preciate what a soldier'sgarrisonlife
meant After a trial of Its regularity,
monotony and confinement, ho con-
cluded that it Was not the life rfor
him. So ono night ho quietly laid
down his gun nnd slipped away.

Following tho north star, ho rando
his way nlong the banksof the river
till ho reached an Inland town, about
a hundredmiles away. Therecuriosi-
ty or need led him to stop, and thoro
ho quickly cairn to grief. He wns
arrested and information of his pres-
encewas tolegraphcd to Mt. Vernon.

During the interval of a day or two
between his arrest and tho arrival of
the sergeuntsent to take him to his
post, One Star reposed behind tho
barsof thecity prison, where he wns
the object of much Interest to tho
citizens, nnd of friendly sympathy
when he gave his reasons for desert-
ing.

"I was kindly treated," he said,
"and well cared for. I hadeverything
I needed or desired, except liberty.
That 1 could not live without I
wanted to be free and go and come
and do ns I wished."

When asked if ho did not fenr pun-
ishmentwhen ho returned to his post,
he said:

"No. They will certainly imprison
mo, with nil its hardships. Perhaps
they will bhoot mo. But I don't caro
to 11vo without liberty."

Poor Ono Star is now suffering tho
penaltyof his desertion. Philadelphia
Times.

Tho I'urrot's Joke.
There is a parrot in Philadelphia

and his name is Jim. He is right up
to date so far as tho grasping of
opportunitiesis concerned, andevery
once in awhile ho docs somethingthat
serves to keop this impression firmly
fixed in the mindsof those abouthim.
He gavo ono of his object lessonsthe
otherday.

Adjoining tho houso where Jim
rulessupreme is a coal yard. Thcro
aro trestles in it ou which the hump-
back iron horsespush cars laden with
black diamonds. The freight men
have a peculiar cry, indicating when
to shoot tho cars on the trestles. It
Is soinothlng llko ."

Jim's cage was moved to
tho side of tho house whero the coal
yard is tho other day, aud through
tho window ho heardtho cries of tho
trainmen and saw tho cars shoot,
Tho cry wasn't in Jim's vocabulary,
nnd hetook to It like a duck doesto
water. That night ho begun to prac-
tice on the vocal signal. Tho imita-
tion was a little ragged edgedat first,
but the festive bird soonhad his vocal
chords traineddown to the accompani-
ment.

Then ho waited for his chance. It
camethe following day. Tho windew
whero his cage w ns placed had been
put up in order to air tho room. Tho
coal train camo puffing along. There
wns a little drilling and a section wns
takenout, part of which was to go on
tho trestle of the coal yard. Then
camoJim's opportunity, lioforo tho
two ocntercarscould bo coupled tho
mischievous btrd inflated his lungs
and shrieked

The engineerpulled tho lover and
away shot tho uncoupled section on
trestle. It was up the Incllno boforo
half the forco had beon cxponded and
threeof tho cars jumped the guard
nnd tumbled into tho yard bolow.
The trainmenstood aghast with as-
tonishment, and Jim why he just
grinned.

A Merry Old (iuine.
Tho mesry old game, "I love ray

lovo with an A," is full of real jolly
fun. It must be kept up briskly and
without waiting for anyone to think.
Ono begins: "I lovo my lovo with an
A, because heis an artist He took
mtx to the sign of the Ark and treated
me to applesand ale," No. 2 says: "I
lovo my love with a 1), becauso he is
beautiful. He took rao to the sign of
tho Hell and treatedmc to breadand
bananas" No. 3 continues: "I love
my love with a C,becauseshe Is cheer-
ful. She took mo to the sign of the
Capricorn and treated me to caady
and cake," and thus they go on
through tho entire alphabet,and If
thero is a pausea forfeit is Instantly
paid, and tho game hurrieson; the
faster the funnier.

Wisdom From the Nursery.
"Papa!" cried little Willie, as the

clock indlcatod 3 In the morning. No
answer. "Papa!" cried Willie again,
and again and again. Finally pap
got up and walked into the nursery,
rubbing tho sleop out ot his eyea
"Well, what on earth do you want at
this hour of tho night?" he said.
"Well, papa," said Willie, sitting up
In bod, "if Orover Cleveland's first
name was Jltnmio, what would hia
last name be?" Harpor's Bazar.

One of Tho fosers.
Physicallylittle 'Liz'beth wasId the

bath tub; but her mind was soaring
Into infinity, as it has a vory uacoin-fortabl- o

habit of doing.
"Why are you keeping your eyea

nhut? ' asked her mother.
"'Cause I'm trying to think of some-

thing."
"What aro you trying to think off"
"Of how things lookud before the

werld was mudc."

HIS TREMENDOUS SHOT.

IT WAS MADS IN THE ROCKY
MOUNTAINS.

Oooil Aim to Rct-lnWIt- ami After-wa- nl

Lurk Had Somethingto Do With
It (lite Indian, One Ilear, One Klk,
and One Mountain l.lon Hanged.

A group of mon woro sitting In tho
hotol olllco "swapping" yarns.
"Some peoplo do not bollovo In luck;
well, I do, nnd I'll toll you why," said
tiio trnvolor, ns ho paused und

put his right log nrross
tho kneo of lils loft and glancod
pnnslvely down tho stroot Tho
group pricked up tholr oars, for
tho trnvolor wa a famous story- -
toiler, and all rightly judged that
this romork wns but tho proludo
to tho recital of ono of his ad-
ventures.

"When I was somo llftcon years
youngor thon I am now," contin-
ued tho trnvolor, "1 wns exceed-
ingly fond of hunting. Ono fall
iny lovo of this sport led mo to
tako a hunting trip in tho Rooky
mountains. I was ambitious, anil
wanted to add a grizzly bear skin
and a fow oik head to my collec-
tion of trophlosand, incidentally,
if it might bo. to lot daylight
thro'ugh an InJIan or two.

"Well for two woefcs I hunted
without gottlng sight of hair or
trfok of oik, boaror Indian, and tho
thing was beginning to got monoton-
ous, whon ono afternoon found mo
traversing tho bottom of a dcop
canon. I wns alone, my guldo hav- -
Ing I'omnluod in camp on itccoitnt of
n sprninod ankle.

"Tho bed of tho canon was rent
with doop flssuros and covered with
groat rooKB, and its sides woro
sonmodand cracked. A fow stuntod
shrub?and tvco, of tlw kind tho oik
Is fond of feeding upon, grow along
tho sldos and bottom of tho canon,
und I hoped to find somo of tho ani-
mals hero cropping tho 'tender twigs.
At lost, just as I rounded ii high
point of rooks, I caught sight of nn
oik, u noblo follow, standing somo
ton rods up tho canon with his faco
toward me. Ho was nosing tho air
suspiciously, and I feared I would
not get u shot at him nt all unless 1

was quick about It Accordingly I
throw my riflo tomy shoulder, and
taking husty aim tit tho broad, flat
forehead,Hied.

"I was totally unproparedfor tho
startling effect of that shot. Almost
nt tho instant my linger prossed tho
trigger thoro camo a puff of white
smoko from behinda rock somo twen-
ty rods up on tho oppostto sldo of tho
canon, and I saw an Indian leap to
his foot, only to fall back dead, while
at tho sarao moment a piorcing
scream, soomlngly coming from
directly ovor my hoad, caused mo to
look quickly up. In tho midair with
great paws outstrotched and long,
sharp nails oxtondod, I beheld a
mountain lion apparently about to
drop on my hoad. I bounded to ono
sldo. As I did so my blood almost
fro?o with horror, for I hod jumpod

(directly over a rattlesnakewhich
now lay tint-tw- foot from mo, with
his headrentedready to strike

"Boforo I could muko a raovomont
to dofond mysolf from this now
dangerdown upon tho snako foil tho
body of tho lion, crushing out its
life. Tho lion rolled ovor onco or
twico and thon, to my surprlso, lay
still. I had not had timo to recover
from tho terror und astonishment
cuiibod by these startling incidents,
whon my ours woro grootod with a
ton Hie bellowing, and, looking up
tho canon, I saw tho elk charging
down upon inc. I whirled about, in-

tending to fieok snfoty In flight,
whon, to my uttct confusion, not a
dozen footnway and directly in tho
path I must purstio if 1 continuedmy
flight, a monstor grizzly bear roarod
himself up on his hind logs und with
wldo open mouth rushedfor mc.

"I was in an awful situation. I
could oo no posslblo way of escap-
ing. On tho right hand was tho

wall of tho canon, and on
tho loft a doop chasm. Boforo mo
was tho gri..ly boar, and behind tho
rushing oik. Death faced wio what-
ever way I iiirnotl. I trust I may
novor fcol tho horror of thnt moment
again. Tho grlzly beiir sprangfor-
ward to soio and crush out my llfo
with his strong arms,nnd tho oik
gavo a mighty bound, hlB hugo
horns lowered roudy to transfix my
body.

"At that' inomont my heartsooraed
to sink into my boots and I
foil flat upon tho ground. With a
ciash like that of tho collision of two
locomotives, tho unlinals mot ovor
my prostruto fotm. Tho torriflo mo-
mentum of tho oik boro himself and
the bearo or my body. For about
flvo secondsthoro was a tromondous
struggle, and thon both boasts foil,
locked togotlior, to tho ground, and
In a moment more had expired. Ono
of tho shaVp prongsof tho horns of
tho oik had plorcod the heart of tho

I grizzly, and tho oik's nock had boon
broken by tho bear In his death
struggle. I boundod to my feet, not
knowing whether to run or stand
still, so sudden, so torriblo and so
many had been tho dangorswhich
had throatcned mo. Hut ovorythlng
was qulot.audall my foos woro dead.

"On investigation I found that my
riflo ball had struck tho oik at tho
buso of tho horns, whoro tho bono
is thick und bard, andafter partially
stunninghim had glanced diagonally
ucross the canon and plorcod tho
brain of tho Indian, who, concealed
behind a rock, was aboutto tiro upon
mo. Tho shock of tho ball had boon
sutllcleiit to doflout tho aim ol tho
Indian enough to causa him to miss
mo and to plorco tho heart of tho
mountain Hon just at tho moment ho
sprungupon mo ft om a oloft In tho
rocks ubuio my head. Tho Hon
landod upon tho rattlosnako and
ciushodthe lifo out of him boforo ho
hud timo to strike, and tho oik and
Uk boar, in thoir oagernoss to kill
mo, hud dostroyod oaoh othor.

"I cull that a lucky shot, at loast
for mo, bouuuso it savod my Hie four
times, und was tho death of an In-

dian, u grizzly boar, an elk, a rattlo-
snako und u mountain lion."

And the trawler dollboratoly
tho right log from tho knooof

tho left und gluuco'l upward with tho
look of u man who U confident that
ho is u fuvorlto ol providence

M4MTAL DIStAStSlN FRANCE,
That Growth Attrlbatrt to Intreaied

Cansanation of Alcohol.
Dr. Charles Foro, ' a woll-know- n

authority on norvous and mental di-

seases,saysthat thoso disordersaro
Increasing at a torriblo rato in
Franco, and attributestho fact to tho
Ineroaso of boor drinking, abslntho
drinking and bars, says tho Now
York Kvonlng Post Thoro wns
scarcoly such a thing ns a bar twon-ty-thro- o

yearsago, ho says, but now
thoy nro all over tho town, and al-

ways crowded, liars and low eating-house- s

whoro alcoholicdrink is sold
with or without food nro tho contors
of rosort for small ttadosmon, cab-
men, cooks, urticansand so on, who
want to got tips for sporting specula
tions, ur. hero studiedthis in con-
nection with tho increaso of splno
and brain dlsoasos in youngchildren,
which ho attributes to drink. It Is
well known that drunkonnossIn tho
long run leads to depopulation. Tho
children of drunkards aro deformed,
or Idiots or violently impulsive and
aro dostinod to swoll tho ranks of
tho army ot crime. Dr Foro noticed
tho numberof infants thus suffering
from tho sinsof thoir parentsin tho
north of France, which has a largo
percentageof drunken women. To
show tho offeot ot alcohol on embry-
onic llfo, ho oxposed hens1 eggs
during tho porlod of Incubation to
tho fumes of alcohol. Somo wero
thus treated during twenty-si- x and
somo during forty-eig- hours. Ho
obsorvod that this delayed tho
growth ot tho chick in tho sholl and
occasioned many monstrosities. Ono
batchof oggs waskeptunderalcoholic
fumes for a hundred hours. At
tho ond ot that timo tho germs wore
not as much dovoloped as it would
at thoond of twenty hours of hatch-
ing under tho ordinary conditions.
Tho doctor concludes from this that
tho children of drunken parontsnro
nt-- tho timo of birth less dovoloped
than thoso of sobor paronts, nnd that
thoro aro positive arrests of dovolop-- m

cut in many directions.

ACCURACY OP TOUCH.
Muchliilntf I.earu to Detect

With Their Fin Bern.
Thoro aro plenty of mon who will,

by tho impression carried through a
pair of caliporsnud tho llngors'ends,
dotormlno within a very small per-
centage tho amount of pressure
which shall bo required to bo exerted
by a hydraulic iress In order to forco
onto Its shaft an ongino crank or a
locomotive di'lvlng-whcol- ; a measure-
ment in which a thousandthpart of
an inch variation in 'dlamotor causes
much rnoro variation In pressure
than is permissible

Indeed, on scmo kinds of work
dono in tho machlno shops, a thou-
sandth of an inch has now become
tho most commonly employed unit ot

'moasuromont, a unit which Is divided
and subdivided Into at loast ton parts
In ordor to expresstho degreo of

arrived at This, of course,
far surpasses the frequently men-
tioned but supposedly superfluous
hairsplitting operation, since .an
ordinary human hairis about
of an inch In dlamotor. Tho paper
upon which this pago Is printed is
about of an inch thick, and

part of an inch is, therefore
tho thicknessof this shoot

Considerably smallerjvariatlons of
sio can bo detected by tho trainod
sonso of touch, says Scrlbnor's, or
rathor tho variations of tho
rosistanco of a pair of calipors
passed ovor tho work, nnd It
is cvon poBslblo for tho senso
of raagnltudo nnd tho sensi-tlvono- ss

of tho finger ends In rotation
to It to bo so highly dovoloped as to
dotoct unaided, andby moroly rolling
a small stool ball botwoon tho thumb
and finger, variation from truo sphor-icit- y

amounting to of an
inch, or about part of tho thick-
ness of tho paporof this page. Am-
brose Wobstcr, a machinist of
Walthani, whoso businoss is tho
muking of machinery and tools for
watch manufacture, having demon-
strated his ability to do this.

UNEXPECTED ANSWERS.
Organ Man How's business? Rag

Man Picking up How's yours? Or-gu- n

Man Sainoold grind.
Young Spendthrift Lend mo S10

will you? Honevolont Banker Xo;
but I'll give you u letter to a man I
don't like."

Oentleman Well, how did you suc-
ceed in your now role? Actress I
don't know. I haven'tread the news-
papersyet

Daughter Papa, don't you think I
ought to havo my voico cultivated?
Papa I think you ought to have
something dono to it.

Dinks Warned if I can understand
why bo much ot this Chicago beef
should bo tough. Danks Humphl
(luessyou wero nover in Chicago.

Hostess,to male guestat tea table
Oh, by, tho way, Mr. Sniddle, do yo
tuko snuff.' Sniddle Only sugar and
cream, thank you; no snuff, if you
please.

Sho Men raise their hats in bow-
ing, why don't women do the same?
Ho, who pays the bills Uecause,my
dear, women's hats are high enough
already.

"Ah, children," said a Fraukford
school director, visiting ono of the
public schools, "how much I likes tit
hear you sing that 'Star Speckled
llanner.'"

Dlnkle It's a strange thing to mc
how a short man'alwayswants a tall
girl. JJunkle Humph! It's a strange
thing to me how a short man wants
any girl. I'm blamed if 1 do when
I'm short

Pessimist Do you roallv think the
world will ever be Christianized?
Optimist You bet I do. And, at tho
rate thu heathenare being wiped out
by theso machine guns nowadays, it
won't bo long, either.

"Why is my little wife so cheery
this evening?" Inquired Mr. Pottle of
Mrs. Pottles. "Uecause," replied
Mrs. Pottles,author of "How to Live
Well on 170 a Year," "because, dear,
I've just got thu butcher's billfor the
last month and it's only Jlsu."

A Oennan urgedan Kugllshmun tc
go shooting with him. "Oh," said the
Kngllshman haughtily, "I do not
caro for huntingunless it contain the
element ofdanger." "Well, thenyou
hhustgomlt UK'," rjplled tho German;
"only de odorday I shoots my Virud
krlu-la- la do sluloiuag." ..

A MAN'S WARDROBE.

Whet II Mianlil Contain and Hew I
Car fur th (larmenU.

A gentleman'scomplete wardrobe
.onslstsof a dross suit, Including
"Tuxodo," tho ovor popalar frock
coat, tho modost diagonalor cork-icro-

and tho distinctively cash-inor- o

or ohoviot business suit at
loast throo changes;and four or flvo
airs of trousers, varying in color

ind pattorn, so as to answerfor any
occasion and look suitable with any
coat and waistcoat In addition, a
man should possess overcoats for
spring, fall and winter 'wear, bosldos
an ulstor for sovoro woathor.

Tho prudontman will upprccliito
tho fact that thoro is oconomy In
having a comploto outfit assuggested
so as to avoid woaring any particular
garmont Incessantly, and causingIt
to look shabby boforo It Is worn out.
Tho "Tuxedo"' may bo dispensed
with. Two business suits tnignt an-
swer ono of cashmere or cheviot
nnd tho othor of black worsted,
which can bo worn ordinarily in the
evening. Ono light-weig- ovorcoat
could bo tiBod for spring and autumn
if proper judgment Is oxorclBod In
tho solcctlon, and (ho ulster is not
indispensable. Good material, good
trimmings and good workmanship
aro ossontlal to economy.

Hy exorcisinga littlocaro in hang-
ing up or laying down garments, by
using tho brush 6r whisk-broo- m now
and thon and by having the tailor
examine them at Intervals-- their
preservationand tholr noat appear-atic-o

will bo insured. Whon arriv-
ing at business in tho morning an
olllco coat should bo donned. Tho
businoss coat shouldnot be, thrown
carelesslyon a chair or In some cot-n- ar.

A great mistake1b often made in
hanging tho coat on a hook without
regard to a hanger,and Its weight
causes the cloth to bulgo out in the
most conspicuous part, which draws
tho garmentontiroly out of shape.
Tho ordinary wlro coat hanger sold
on tho streetIs proforablo to tho use
of tho tapehanger attached to the
garment, but a wooden shoulder,
easily and cheaplymade, should be
provided, broad enough to prevent
tho breakwhich ' tho wlro shoulder
occasions. Whon sitting down tho
trousorsshould bo pulled up a trlllo
at tho knees, not onough to shorten
thorn conspicuously at tho nnklo, but
just sufficient to provent tho usual
bulging, which makos them so un-
sightly.

Side pockots in trousers savo tho
waistcoatto a considerableextent
Tho "top pocket" corapols tho lilting
ot the sido of tho waistcoatwhenever
tho hand is placed theroln, which
wears off tho edgeor thobindingnnd
causoswrinkles across tho body of
tho waistcoatat the hollow of the
waist During tho night tho trous-
ers should bo placed ovor a chair in
pieforencoto hanging thom up by
tho buckle straps. The lattercourse,
to somo degroe, draws them out of
shape Throwing thom carelessly
on a chair produces wrinkles or
creases.

JAPANESE CLANSMEN.
sou Who Died to Avenge Their Fath-

er The Fort7-Hee- o Hoaln.
No crusaderof the West, no vik-

ing of tho North cherished a higher
ideal of loyalty and chivalry than
tho clansmen of old Japan;no Corel-ca- n

moro ruthlessly handed down a
feud from generation to generation
or oxactcd from son and brother the
executionof a sterner vondetta. Tho
Satsumamon of to-da-y triumph In
tho fact that thoir own swords havo
avongod In this generation the de-
feat iullicted on their forefathers In
tho year 1000 by tho Tokugawaclan,
saystho Nineteenthcentury.

Legend and drama recount every
day to cagorcars the storlosot sons
who died to avenge thoir fathors,
clnnsmon that thoy in&ht slay tho
foemon who hud caused tho douth of
thoir lord. Tho favorito horoos, who
hold in popularestimationtho place
assignedby us to ltobln Hood and
his men, are the forty-seve- n ronlns,
a name given to men who have lost
thoir clanship. Their lord was
obliged to commit hara-klr-a or judi-
cial suicide, for having with-
in royal precincts drawn his
sword on a noblo who had
insulted him, and theso staunch
vassals devoted themselvesto thode-
struction of tho liisulter, knowing
assuredly that, having slain him,
thoy would bo equally condomned to
tako thoir own lives. Still may bo
scon fresh inconso sticks burning bo-
foro tho graves of tholr leaderand
his young son and visiting cards
stuck into 'tho little tablets abovo
them as tokens of tho rospeot In
which they aro hold by thoso who
know tholr story and doplote tholr
doom.

Mr. Black records that ata rovlow
ef British troops In 1804 at Yoko-
hamaa groat dalmio was watching
wun interest tho maneuversot tho
regimentsand batteries of artillery
stationedthero. At the conclusion
he was asked to allow tho eseortot
his retainers who had accompanied
him to go through their drill and
taotics, to whloh ho readily con-
sented. Turning to Sir Huthford k,

who was inspectingtho troops,
he proudly said: "My retinuo Is
small, and thoir taotlos are not
worthy of notice after what we have
seen,but there Is not ono manamong
them who, If I say Dle,' will not
unhesitatingly sacrifice his life at
my command."

Tbe Chlaeie.
The Chinese can remain in one

positionan Indeflnito timo. have uo
consciousness of monotony, ean do
without exercise,are Impervious to
noise, can go to sleepat any timo andIn any attltudo all bonauso thoy
havo no nervos. They cannot help
taking things as thoy come Curious-
ly enough, this Indifference is not
associated with want ot energy, fortho Chlnainau is exceptionallyIndus-trlou- s.

Uq is Blmply Insensible toworry.

fchool Hjrglaae.
In France, In rooent years, muchattention has been given to schoolhygiene. Not only Is physical cul-tur- e

made compulsory In all
schools, but the plans of all 'school
buildings, both public and privatemust be approved by tho properauthorities, and all ichools aro sub-jected to systematicmedical inspeo.
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k RURAL CAMPAIGN

HOW IT IS CONDUCTKD IN THE
TOWN OP RED HOCK.

rtie Bight for the Office of sheriff
Leads to Highly Betuatlonal He-ul- ti

.luurnelliin at Smith Cltjr Cur-

rent Humor.

IIH HON. JAMKS
II. Smith, mayor
o f tho city ii f
.Smith, andcandi-
date for the oillco
of sheriff, will do
liver an addrcHS
ou Saturday and
Sunday evenings
at the town of
lied Itock. He wilt
elucidate the sil

ver question so that a child of 10 can
comprehend it Mr. Smith is too well
known In this county to make it neces-
sary to detail his numerous qualifica-
tions; suffice tt to say, 'he is the right
man for the place.' Turn out and
hear the question discussed In his
mastcrlvwav."

The above notice, tastefully dis-

played, occupiedall the spaco on the
first page of the Senator, the local pa-

per.
Saturdaynoon found Smith, Jerky

and myself In the town of Itcd Rock.
The first things to attractour,atten-
tion were a.numberof flaming posters,
setting forth thatoneRiley Holt would
reply to Smith, and demonstratethe
fact thatSmith was not the man the
people wantedfor sheriff.

The stand had been erected In the
centerof the town, and within easy
distance of a largo saloon. A big
crowd hadgathered to hear the dis-

cussion, and were yelling lustily for
Smith andHolt just before those two
worthiesmountedthe stand.

JamesIt. Smith wasthe first speaker.
"Gentlemen,"he said, "I will first

Mil your attention to the subject of
free andunlimitedcoinage at a ratio of
sixteento one. Now every man, woman
nnd child knows thatwe need free
coinage in our business. The halls of
congressarefilled with cries for it, and
congressmen are wrestling with the
mighty fact to-da- The reason we
want free coinage is is becauso we
want t, andthat is tho-reaso-n we will
have It. The reason why wo want it
unlimited, is becausewe want coin.
The reason why wo want It sixteento
one, is because every man present
needssixteensilver dollars where ho

fini

TIIERR WAS A tlPAND IICSII.
hasn'tgot one now. I am before you
ns acandidatefor office. I ask at tho
handsof tho voters, tho offico of sher-
iff. I am a red-h- candidate andwill
make a red-h- officer, I will "

"Allow mo toaskthegentlemanwhat
he understandsby free coinage," in-

terruptedMr. Holt.
"What do I understandby free coin-ago- ?

I understandthat free coinage is
is free coinage. Apaches and half-breed-

whatdoyou understandby It?"
roaredSmith.

"My platform Is to do good to the
people, bytho people and for tho peo
ple," beganMr. Holt, rising lrom his
seatwith both handsextended above
his head.

"My platform Is free silver and free
whisky. Every mother's son of you
havesomo nt my expense while ho ex-

plains frectcoinago to the moon'. Como
on!" yelled themayor, leadingtho way
to the saloon.

Therewas a grand rush. Even Mr.
Holt's own delegation broke liko a
bandof scared antelope, and followed
the crowd.

Riley Ilolt stood with uplifted hands
andopen mouth, us if turned to stone,
ashe saw the crowd leave, until I was
tho only man left for him to speak to.
I steppedback in the shadow of a tree
to see the nestmore.

"Done upl By the Kllkenuy cats!
Caught like a dod-rotte- d sucker! I am
a pilgrim, I am," exclaimed Mr. Holt

"Never mini, Riley, I have a plan
that will fix him night,"
said a voice from behind thestand.

'la thatyou, Dave?" asked Riley.
"You bet, and tf I do not even up

with that crowd night my
name isn't anything," he replied.

"All right, Davy, wy boy! Here is
with yout Now let's go over andmake
it costhim all we can."

Cries of "Vote for Smith! He la our
man!" "Smithandhis free coinage for-
ever," were someof thecanfusedhowls
that could be heard above thedin in
the saloon.

I went to the hotel, which was as
quiet as a church, and secured lodg-
ings. Some time toward morning I
thoeght I heard the mayor's voice
clamoring for free coinage, and piti-
fully pleading for "sixteen t one."

"I feel as though I have had over
forty to one. I tell you, Jim, If this is

fair sample of the camtigaI will
null out" said a voice I knew to be
Jerky's. "I am astough as thaaver--'
age, but I ain't madeof rubber. If we
have any more scrimmages I am going
to use a gun."

In the morning I learned that the
meeting hadeaded is a row, andan
Aid-tim- at that. Guns had been

'barred, with all weapons, except bare
knuckles. The mayor and Holt had
met In personal combat, aud bothaides
took a hand.

"You ought ter 6een Jerky swlpo
Dirty Daveand his crowd. It was jus
beautiful!" exclaimed an s.

I Informed the mayor of what 1 Itad
overheard at the stand, but he said
Dave would sot b? likely to show up
thatBight

The twa leaders of the respective
; partieskept their rooms until dusk,
eud thenquietly stolo out, madetheir
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UURDERBD BY INDIANS.
the stand.

The mayor had one eye that looked
half-wa- y decent, but tho other was of
no useexcept for ornament. His nose
nnd lips were swollen, nnd his face wns
badlydiscolored.

Mr. 11011 IIBtl uoui eyes iuruiijr
closed, nnd his mouth wns twisted to
one side. Ho had to tip back his head
to look nt tho uudtence.

Mr. Smith arose, nnd spokeas fol- -

lmVR!
"Follnw-cltlson- s: Tho candidates for

nhcrlff do not loom up much forbeauty,
especially my friend hero, who is buck-
ing mo for tlio office. In fact, neither
of us Is In very good slinpo to havo our
pictures taken. Last night's discus-
sion was a rather unsociable affair,
nnd I am bound to say I am glnd my
wlfo isn't here. She might know mo
by my clothes, but that is tho only
wav. I feel thedisgrace of tlio nifair,
and I give you my word as a man who
expects to be sheriff, thnt tho next
argumentwill uo witn guns anu in au
lionorauio way

At this moment thestandenmo down
with a crash, nnd nt tho sumo time the
lights were extinguished. There were
soundsof ascuttle,tho clatter of horses'
feet, and thena rush for the stand.

When tho lamps were lighted, the
mayor was gone.

"Kidnaped! by tho cternall" shouted
Jerky.

"What do you mean?" I asked.
"They havo stolen our candidate,"

repeatedJerky, "and we will have to

jf I ill l uill UB
vJhSjLI iff'!!1'' a9Kr53y

SEwf
' FKM.OW CITIZKXR: THB CANMIlATKS

Fon shkhiff no not loom up much
FOn PF.AUTV, E8PKCIAI.I.Y MY FIHKND
IIKUK, WHO IS BUCKI.NO MK FOIt TUB
OFFICE."

pay a good round price to gethim back,
or we will get left on tho election.
Hurry home, and run off 1,000 hand-
bills, offering 8100 rewardfor Informa
tion of his whereabouts. Head It
Lost!' so that It will attract attcn

tlon. Thengot out an extra issun of
tlm nanor. und nour hot shot Into
Riley Holt. I'.y the way, you can do It
all throuirh the paper, nnd savocostof
tho bills. Give it to him hurd. lie
member the city backs you."

The following is tho editorial that
appeared in tho next edition of tho lo-

cal paper:
While delivering atelling speechat

Red Rock, lost night, tho mayor of
this city was actually abducted from
the stand where he was making tho
effort of his life. The lights were put
out, andthe mayor was taken away
on a horse. That sneaking reptile,
Riley Holt, who is his political oppo-
nent, and one Dirty l)ave, who was
run out of this cltv for not changing
his clothessince tho town site wns lo-

cated, andwho is a fit companion for
Riley, are known to bo responsible for
tlio mayor's disappearance, as they
were heardforming the plot after tho
first speech of Saturdaynight, when
liis honordid tho cowardly Riley up so
badly that tho crowd left tho grounds
before Riley had said a dozen words.

This city offers a reward of SlOd
for any information that
lead to tho discovery of the
mnyor, nnd if tho town of Red
Rock hod not been dead for tho past
decadesitu would do likewise. In all
probability the editor of tho sheetpub.
ilshcd in Red Rock will not know ol
the rascallyabduction until ho receives
tlds paper. Ho is a Holt man, and is
someyearsbehind the presentprogrcs
slvc era. His skull Is thick, und

thereIs very little room fot
brain. Ho is in the first edition ol
Darwin, andhis correctname is Mon-
key. If he can get some one to read
him und his bird Riley, they may got
something of an idea of its meaning
during tho next month, and then you
will seo somecharging.

Tho Senator'speople are alwaysnt
home, and would drink a quart of
mountainsage-te-a for the pleasure ,of
n businesscall from either or both ol
tho vermin.

Wo aro Informed that tho red-

headedlawyer, who, on tho Fourth ol
July, trot drunk nnd fell out of the
htand and broko his arm, and
threatenedto suo tho city for damages,
is going to tako tho stump for Riley.
He Is a good samplo of Red Ro;k'i
lawyers, and his step will show the
heightof his aspirations.

..dmouatrt

iT him
forty-eig- thfi

publication, will
somo will any pity,
politicians. scalps to

business.
The mayor's wlfo kicked bark

off all tho treesIn tho front yard, then
took hergun, mounted her horse, ond
started for Red Rook. Tho town is
liable to be arousedto activity in the
nearfuture. Wheu villainy is bo ram-
pant thata community will a
candidate for oflico, nnd that, too,
while delivering n speech, tho line
should be drawnandstealingpunished
by hanging; W. W.

aplasiasand Weaving.
The introduction un artificial hu-

midity into the English spinning and
weaving mills, by the injection ol
steam, hasnot been attended by the
satisfactory results anticipated. In
addition to the large cost such a
system, the failure of the steamto
humidify in proportion tho vapot
discharged isanimportantpointnoted,

as can be no Injection at
lower temperature than 300 degree
condensation takesplace, causing dr p
all over the place. But the most 'seri-
ous objection brought againstsush a

haa thn health the
though nearlyall humidifiers arc

so constructed to blow steam
througha series of large pipes Into
sheds,tho effect is much tho same,and
the temperature is raised to a very

pitch. As la all the atmos-
phereis excessively dry, Impregnated
with dustandsmall particlesof cotton,
andconsequently injurious to health,
thesystem most urgently advocatedby
many Is the vaporisingof water,which
caabe warm In winter and cold la
summe Dry air causes,of course,
ve&slve evaporation the bodv and
affects the breathingorgans,asthe ail
of thelungs is always saturatedwith
moisture, consequently moisture 1

the Is absolutely necessary to
health. Tho pleasantestand healthiest
humidity of tho air is found to be
sixtyave to seventy-fiv-e percent,and,
therefore, when mills contain only
thlrtyllvn to forty-flv- o per cent it It
unhealthy.

AND THB INDIANS WIPED OUT
BY SOLDIERS.

rim Troop Wars Md lr n Avenging
Htiibaml tie. Died of Grief When tlio
Fight Was Oyer, Bat tin Hail Uj Hli
Iterance Kud of a Family.

At 4 o'clock In tho afternoon, as
iro woro m trolling up tho eastern
branch of Tonguo rlvor, a man in
jitlzon's dross cntno riding furiously
!rom tho oast For flvo minutesaftor
ao roaohod us ho could not answor
in Inquiry. Thon ho wopt and raved
ov turns, and It was n quarter of an
lour boforo ho told his story. It was
tlio ono sooften hoard in tlioao days

an emigrant fumlly a dash by a
nnall band of Indians killing, scalp-
ing and making captive. Ills two
Miildron woro deadand his wlfo was
jarrlod away on tho snddlo of a war-
rior. Ho was wounded by arrows
tnd bullots, but as wo whooled
iquaroly to tho right and rode for
Panthervalloy, ho was with tho can-lai- n

at tho headof tho troop.
Wo woro riding to intorcopt tho

Indians at White crook. For two
lours every horse was kopt at mil
tpoed. Thon wo struck the crook,
!ol lowed it through tho scruband
)vor the rldgo, and as wo broko
:over there woro tho Indians coming
in. Ono of tho foromost had tho
ffoman behindhim. Thoro was tho
alley, five miles wido, andwithout

iovor; a dozen Indians,fifty troopors.
iVtth a wild chocr wo dashed at
'.hem. Fast as wo tho wound--

id and bereavedcitizen rodo faster.
Ha had borroweda sabor of ono of
iho mon, and as ho rodo into the bat-
tle baro-hcado- d andhis faco covorod
with blood-stain- s and tho Babor wav
ing in tho eveningsun and catching
,ts rays, tho Indians yelled out in
tffrlght and wheeled und galloped
lown tho valloy.

Ono by ono wo overtook thcra.
Dur horses woro judod, but tholra
svon worse, We gainedon theman
inch at a timo. Horo and thoro u
Millet from a carbine tumbled u wnr-lo- r

from his saddle, but in most
sasos tho sabor did tho work. Not
in Indian throw up a hand in tokon
f surrender. Loadod down with

plunder and a fresh scalpat each
bolt thoy must have ronlizod that no
juarter would bo shown. Thoy
loard tho trooper coming noaror, but
thoy did not ovon glanco back. Thoy
;ould hear tho laboredbreathing of
tho horsowith his nosoat tho pony's
Innkr-th-oy could fcol his breath
thoy know thatastout handcluf ehod

sharp sabor, but thoy rodo with
thoir faces to tho south and their
syos on tho ground. A foot or two
nearerand the saborwhirled through
tho air and tho troopor rose in his
jtlrrups to glvo tho out which cloft
tho skull if it had been paper.

Throo aro down flvo sovon
nine. Of these tho avenginghus
band haskilled thrco. His saboris
rod with blood, and blood has run
down its blade and smeared his
hands afrosh. Ho uttors no cheer
he has no battlocry. Ills horso is tho
freshest of all, and ho dasho3 up
alongsldo a warrior, solzos his
weapon with both hands, and when
bo strikes a corpserolls to tho earth.

ton oloven! Only ono loft,
and that warrior carrying away tho
oaptlvo! Ho hasboon safo fromour
bullots for fonr of injury to tho
woman, ills war pony can omspoou

will our horses, but not tho animal which
our avengor rides. It is a rnco

tho ttvo. Slowly but surely
tho avengor gains. Wo cheer him

wo roalizo it choor him wo
follow In his footstops.

Uo hau pulled his horso to tho left
and is ranging up alongsldo when
tho unconsoious form of a woman Is
Hung to tho earth. Tho vindictive
Indian has first driven his knlfo to
her hoart. Tho body falls almost
undor tho foot of tho horso coming
up, but tho avenger doos not draw
rein. With eyes blazing and tooth
hard shut ho ridosstraight on. Now
his bloody fingors clutch thobloody
hilt of tho sabor; now tho weapon is
raisedon high; now ho loans forward,
pro'ssoshard againsthis stirrups und
Btrlkos a blow which separatestho
head in halves,cloar down to tho
chin. Of tho twolvo not ono has

.escaped. As wo gather about tho
doad body of tho woman tho avengor
comos riding back.

Ho knows what hashapponod. Ho
throwshimself from his horso and

I kneelsbosldo the body, ana wo draw
..- - .., unt .m nt. iiwto away to loavo alono with his

Within hours after doad. ..,.,
thero bo several new It Is a wlpo-ou-t a

holes dug, and of them b If ono woro Incllnod to thoro
filled with dead We mean, avo sovon frosh attachod

the

steal

Uabtskb.

of

of

to

and, there

and,

high mills

from

rodo.

Nino

tho bolts of tho dead aa proof thut
suchdovlls doservo no pity. Thoy
havo slaughtorod old and young-m-en,

womon andohildron. Wo shall
leave their bodlos to tho wolves
crawling out of their lairs on tho
bush-line- d ridge separatingtho val
leys, and to the vultures gathering
in the ovoning sky abovo us.

Wo roturn to tho avongerand his
dead. Ho must havo his wounds
dressed,andhe will point out tho
spot where we shall bury tho dead.
We halt 100 feet away, and tho cap-
tain advanoos and dismounts. Tho
man is still kneelingbesidethe body,
his headpillowed upon It The of-

ficer lays a gontlo hand upon his
shoulderand utterswords of sympa-
thy. There is no movoment no re-

sponse. The avonger deadbeside
bis dead.

(7ioe of rarrota.
He I asked your parrot If she

uu) of ateamis the Inlurious effect II wanteda cracker, but
of work rjeonle, ' heron

as

ex

air

Tho

as

as as

is

I could not
quite makeout reply.

She Polly speaksvery lndialiaclly
t times. Perhapssho was trying to

say that sho preferred chocolates.
He Um I'll bring a box next

timeand Bee. '

A HIcU Idea.
Oh, my, I say!" said Reginald.

I've an ideafor acharade,don't you
know. Tommy Vaaderbut and I
could standup with my man in be-

tweenus. Nobody'd ever guessthat
we were mountains, with a valley la
between,ehP" Truth,

Laaeaeea.
The dictionaries de-

rive "luncheon" from "nuaeheoa"or
noonohun" the refreihnwats taken

at noon when laborers desist (rem
work; to shun the sua

!Eeaes?s

BIB

A COLP-WATE- P. CURE.

What Mr, reraaseoom to tho noma
tlon of Har Couth..

"A little more wator.ploaso.mum."
It ovor a New York small boy

looked tho personificationof mUcklof
it was tho boy who mado this srnouh.

Ho and somewhuro botwoen a
dozen and twenty othor boys had
boon spending tho morning on Mrs.
Ferguson's front stops, whittling,
oatlng poanuts,tearing up newspa-
pers, to an uccompanlmont of sing-
ing, whistling and shouting. It
wasn't tlio first morning that thoso
samo boys had spoilt thoro, olther;
indeed, for waoks thoy had spent
aboutall their timo when not stoop
ing or cr.tlng making mosseson Mrs.
Ferguson'sstops, and this, too, in
splto of requests, entreaties and
threats.

"Now, boys, ploaso go away,"Mrs.
Forgithon would say. "Don't you
hoc how you aro cluttorlntr up my
stops?"

Another timo tho good old lady
would, metaphorically speaking, go
down on her marrow bones beforo
tho younghoodlums and bog thorn to
sit somowhoro olso for awhile

"Why don't you go sit on Mrs.
Smith's stopshalf a day?" sho ven-

tured to say ono morning by way of
suggestion.

"Coz sho's cot a dorg." was tho
answor.

Thoro has been times when with a
broom in hand Mrs. Ferguson had
sailed forth from tho front hall and'
made a dashat tho squatterson her
front stoop, and thon, enraged as
much as a gontlo crcaturo could bo,
had vowed to call a policoman.

But nothing had served to drlvo
tho boys away. If tho houso had
boon a half-orpha- n asylum and thoy
tho inmates,thoy couldn't havestuck
by it any more faithfully.

"Why don't yo dowso 'cm,"
Mrs. Ferguson's country

cousin, who had come in from Jersey
to make visits.

"Dowso 'em I Dowso 'cm! What's
that?" demanded Mrs. Ferguson.

"Why, throw water on 'cm. Jsouk
- , . ... . .

om. duck om. uny, uon t you
know what dowsln' Is?"

"Oh, dear!" protostod Mrs. Forgu-so-n,

"I couldn't do that I might
wot thoir clothes."

"Well, I'll do it for ye, thon," said
the country cousin; and. in plto of
Mrs. Ferguson's protests, sho ran
into tho bath-roo- and filled a great
big tin-pa- ll with water and brought
it to a window overlooking tho
stoop. Thoro woro ton quarts of
wator in tho pail. Tho Jorsoy
woman shot it out of tho window in
such a way that ovory drop of it did
good.

Goo! What struck us?"oxcloimod
tho youngster who scomod to bo tho
boss of tho squatter colony. Thon
ho bogun pulling his clothing looso
from his body, arms andlogs. Pres-
ently ho glancedup at tho window
and caught sight of Mrs. Ferguson.
It was thon that ho held his hands
up in such a woy as tho Holder holds
his when ho is watching for a fly
ball and cnllcd out toMrs. Ferguson

known

bronco

bronco

bronco

spado

bronco

wator, plcaso, curb so
ho didn't go old , tho on the

tho breaker waits
wator. bo said, ' bronco

and ' is usually
somebody with

Ferguson.

Let It Ilenellt the Community.
A high stono wall shuts in tho gar-

den of Gray's Inn, London. Tho
municipal authorities havo ordered
that tho wall bo removed and an

iron fenco substituted, in order
tho passerby may onjoy tho

boauticsof trees flowers.

WORK OF INVENTORS.
treesmost frequently struck by

lightning areoaks and elms. Beeches
aro rarely, If struck.

The parent of all tho varieties of
apples is a sort of wild crab, and
homo Is in the Himalayas.

An inch of moans a gallon of
wator spread ovor every two squaro
feet, or about ipo tons to every acre.

Tho professors of physical culture
now say that men do attain their
full physical maturity until they aro
28 or 30 yearsold.

Ono art that seemsto havo greatly
Improved within tho past twenty-fiv- e

yearsis thatof annealingglass. Tho
lnmn chimnovs of to-da- v withstand

of throedecades and It scorns now
almost impossible to break ono save
by a

Paranoia is tho scientific name of
the diseasewith crankssuffer,
says Dr. Stuart Douglassof theBelle-vu- o

hospital, New York. A man
Diranola, ho says, he istroubled
with illusions of persecutions, or with
groundlessbeliefs he has,or ought
to have,greatrichesanda grand posi-
tion in

through.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

WI1U UWS UUl. nuui bU WO UUU WIVBl

Unless a man has a character
won't show he had better keep
out of politics.

Theman who works tho hardestfor
tho least pay Is the one who has the
biggestfortune.

Never tell all you know, for he who
tells everything he knows often
more than ho knows.

A man's possession is his mem-

ory. In else Is ho" rich, in
olse is be poor.
are people who can pay a

just without aeting as if they
were conferringa favor.

We could all be great men If we
be measuredby the great things

we intend to do
It Is hard for a mother bellove

thather childrenaremade out of the
samekind of olsy as those ths

There Is no better opportunity la
lite U) SBOW toe quauvjf
ion laaawhi you oaouty
your power.

There U a difference Between sit
ting before the Ire and thinking
aboutdoing good, andgoing oat lato
the old anddoing It

Religion Is like the fashion; oao
wear his doublet another
laoed, another plain; but every mas
bu doublet So every man hashli
religion. We differ about trimming,

BROKEN TO THE SADDLE

WHAT THAT TERM MEANS AP-
PLIED TO BRONCOS.

Thar Hare Ilaen Hidden Thrleo After
Thnt Westerners Kaaterneri Aro
Expectedto Manage the Molt Con-

firmed of llucic Jumper.

Whon broncos "broken to tho
saddlo" aro offered for salo in tho
Fast it is well for tho tondorfootpur-
chaserto loarn tho exact significance
of tho phraso. Tho bronco, as ho
Is In tho high valloys of
Wcstorn Colorado, is a beast of
Gtrango qualities. Ho often roams
tho mountain pasturos until ho is
throo or four yearf old, nearly as
wild as tho oiks tha. .nd pasturo in
tho higher and moro dllllcult parts of
tho samo region. Thon soraobody
catcheshim with a lnsso and fotchos
him homo. Aftor that comos tho
broaklng process, and whon dono by
a hired professionalhorsebroakor it
la simplicity ltsolf. Tho phraso
"brokon" impllos that tho breakor
has saddledand ridden tho
throo times. Tho thoory Is that
aftor a has coerced upon
throo successivedays Into lotting a
rldor stayon his back, any rider may
thereafter rldo tho boast Of course,
that means any Rocky mountain
rider.

The Wcstorn Coloradoan performs
marvels with broncos scarcely hotter
brokon than this indicates,says tho
Now York Sun. An Eastern hun.or
was accompanied by a guido riding a
freshly-broke- n bronco and tnat half-wil- d

croaturowas to carry him
over milos of tho roughest imagina-
ble mountain wilderness. Aftor the
nowly brokon was reliovod of
his rnastor'sweight and tho guido
had transferred himself to another
horso that docilo little boastpatent-
ly followed tho party for miles ovor
tho mountainand through woodland.

Tho bronco quickly loams to fol-

low and to stand. Tho patience
with which ho docs tho lattor sooms
Inexplicable until ono has learned
tho socrot of his training. Whon
hunters go after tho grizzly bear or
elk thoy commonly rldo on horso-bac-k

up to tho point on tho moun-
tain sldo whoro tho ovcrgroons bo-gi-

Iloro thoy lcavo thoir broncos
unhitched, suro of finding thorn on
tho roturn, perhaps six or eight
hours Utter. This is dono with
horsesonly a tow months brokon. It
is somotimos safer with thorn than
with older beasts,for tho latter hnvo
often boon trained to go straight
homo whon turned loose.

Tho socrot of tho bronco's docility
In standing ho is loft lies in
tho fact that he has boen brokon to
a bit with a "spade." Now, tho

is a broad piece of motal so
placed in tho middle of the bit that
whon tho curb rein drawn tho
spado comes hard against the roof of
the bronco's mouth. Tho rider
teaches tho tho use of the
spado in this fashion: Having dis
mounted, tho breaker throws tho

"A little more mum!" rein ovor the bromoo'shead
But back to his that rein lies partly

scat on stops and wait for moro ground. Thon tho
It may too, that until tho movos. Tho move-thereaft-

ho his mates made mont sudden and impetu--
troublo for elsethan Mrs. 'ou. iho breakor,

open
that

and

The

over,

Its

rain

not

ago,

has

life.

that
dirt

tells

real

few

reiuj--

may

boon

sud
Idonnoss places his foot hard upon
tho dragging end of tho roin, and
tho spado is driven into the roof of
tho bronco's mouth. It is a stubborn
boast that doosnot stop short whon
ho feols the spade.

This discipline is ropoatod again
and again, until the boast learns that

jtomovewhilo his roin hangs ovor
his head and trails on tho ground Is
to stir tho spado into activity. When
tho breakor is suro that tho bronco
has loarnod his it is pretty
jafo to turn the beastlooso with the
rein ovor his head. Should tho

attempt to lcavo tho placo whoro
, ho Is loft ho must sooner or lator
troadon the dragging roin and drlvo

, tho spado upward into tho roof of his
mouth. loft to hlmsolf, thoro- -

foro, he is oxtroraoly caroful how ho
moves about, and ho soldom attempts
to trot awar lost ho incur tho cruol
retribution of thespado.

Tho bronco as broken to tho
saddle is a most Intelligent croaturo.
If thoro Is u party of two or moro
accompanied by a horso at least
ono rides behind him so as to

suddenchangesof temperature that ' his movements,
would instantly havo shivered those & rulo patiently

blow.

which

when

that

nothing
nothing

There

eould

yuur

slashed,

made

whoro

onual

losson

bron-
co

When

pack

pack
watch

Tho paak horso as
follows his loador,

scrambling up the rough mountain
sides and carefully ploking his way
through difficult places. If tho pack
horsohosltutoa at an unusually largo
fallen treo, tho man behind him glvos
him an admonitory stroke and ovor
ho goes. If thero bo two such
trocs near togothor tho pack
horso ualcula-'o- s to a nlcoty how
ho shall best land beyond tho one
in order t take tho othor
to best advantage. Thus ho
goes all day, haltiug whon
his loaderhalts, steadfast, obodlont,
almost his work if

A chronic grumbler can be setdown j
--"."' ", bu., towho loafs too mucluasaperson oMbi tho vlclou9 traits with whichmere uu " " tho teodorfoot

debt

to

across
street

ui j

um

a

or

is

!

t

I

.
i imagination has in

PROM

vested him. He comes of an ancestry
acoustomed to short faro and bred to
hardneis from tho fact that tho
weaklingsof the racehaveporlshed.
Tho consequonco is that the bronco
is tough, strong for his slzo, endur-
ing moro than bettor bred horses,
and surprisingly oxompt from tho
diseasesof pamporod equineciviliza-
tion. He has tho samo right to his
vlcos that tho neat housewife hasto
her littlo acerbitiesof tompor; they
are the licensed failings of rare and
conscious virtue.

An Important Point.
"Boon buying a saddlo horso for

my daughter." said thn fat man to
tho man with tho spootaclos.

"So?" said tho spootaeled man.
Yea I picked out a nice bay,

woll broko tried him myself and
brought hlra around ior her appro-
val Sho looked him over with as
line a critical air as I ever saw, but
I'll bot tho cigars for the two of us
you can nver guesswhat sho askod
mo aftor sho got through."

No, I can't guoss. Whatwas it?'
Sho wanted to know If I was sure

tho beastwould novor fado."

Itorta Hide Leitltor.
Twenty yoars ago thore woro but

two or thrco manufacturersof horse
hldo loathe in tUls country. The
consumption of this lestthov fs largo
and rapidly Increasing.

AN OLD MAID'S PIARV.
Aa Involaata Sigh Mr a HuabaaeVKrea

If He Old Keep Lte Hoar.
Sept 22. Tea palls on tho taste)

and ovon klttlo's purring
isn't comforting. It is pluin as day,
Jonnlo Martin, that you havo U)9,thol
blues. I didn't know what I womd if W
j i. .. AVuu ii inero wns u uiuu aruuuu
scratch his oyes out, I guoss. xmi, I
know I Bhould, for thoro was Aire.
Smith's husband who camo homo at
2 o'clock this morning. I was awak-
ened by hoaring him whistling out
undor tho lamp post and trying his
various keys on tho front door. I
am cortain ho started on tho watch
koy and wont rjght through tho list
Whon I said to Mrs. Smith, "Your
husbandwas a littlo Into last night,
wasn't ho, Mrs. Smith?" sho just
laughedand said, "O, Tom is grand
panjandrumof tho Anciont Aztcckian
Orderof Spooporajays-an-d his duties
koep him out lato on Saturdays. But

is so that
snold." to placo in with whoro I

soo a man pull tho wool over my oyes
that way. Deacon Jones called to
seo mo again yesterday. It is plain
that tho deacon Is far gono on

I declare, though I wouldt't say
It, I'd rathor havo somebody wno
hada littlo poppor in his make

How tlaed

buntors

Corvol little.

Why,

foodln1
iround. find log and

llko lino

But

moro
than deacon has,even pickln' I'd

until ciock oaiuruuy
night and hold of "When gang'od workup
jum or some such awfulncss. Whon t" log begin pickln1 corn

Mrs. Smith' jist sight my doublo-nlg- ht

what that Smith gun so shot
arm around my rako whole length uv the

waist and right thoro, then Why.
it nothin' attoo, justscroumuu.

And nay, kind of saucy like,
"Deacon Jones got something
rich, rare and racy growing for

hasn't Jennie?" doclaro,
but I gavo him tingles my
hand Tom is dreadful
W must clear tno aisncs

r'hlto

re-la- to

a

I

when
I I Thon

z o ,

office holy a

I

I let'er
. ., it 1i

him, I
slap

a tease.
I

a

a

I
a

get-ll- n'

tlrod doln'

to society, country uster
It meets at I knowod when

gol-dost- along Whlto.had
a uv Thero
jomo uv 'om

( to a good y nlol:
todlous a likely rlverand

somo oxposuro of down a tree if thoro
last sovoral down is

both and boro a of
bo moved tho in with

stationary doln' fillln' as as
plate, a their

star of sixteenth is until thoy ustor comin
and only imago of avCry timo thoy frosh,

at a scoured unless family needs moat
thoso bo of early knock

back a fancy.
n alluz find doors

"You defendant In
' Jn

not?" I wanted
I ur co try when Icutlng attorney.

. .
ulr" od u" luu i i"""" "

witness-box- .
I ask your occupation?"

"I am a manufacturer of calliopo
whistles."

"That's all," attorney. (

"So as wo concernod, your
honor, is to to ,

jury." !

FACTS ABOUT FOOD.

Over 2,000 of snails annu-
ally eatenin Paris.

sugar last
9,000,000,000

The every 95,000
of American apples.

Paris killed last 11,852
roastsandsoup.

country's of beans is
ttmatcdat 70,000,000bushels.

are50,000bushels of peas
grown this
world annually makes and cats

1,0413,000tons of butter cheese

an--

in

country culiar stamp
ls estimatedat 5,000,000 a year.

Tho packers of country
last killed 20,912,000

It is said of cottonseed
annuallyrefined and soldunder

other names.
of country, most-

ly at home, is valued at
$210,000,000a year.

The wheat of tho world Is
45,000,000 tons, which is mostly de-

voured before crop.
Tho Norwegians grow of

potatoes to Inhabitant and
nearly of

In Franco slxty-sevo- n of
people on only

thirty-thre-e centon wheatbread.
Tho farmers stock raisers

produce thirty cent
of world's grainsupply thirty-thrc- o

of meat
The world's oysterfisheries produco

annually 4,439,000,000
being consumed

days after they taken.

SAID 8AQES.

no
royal

No discontented bo

Learn to doctrine

It takes strong to
tongue.

Successin often means
failure In tho next

Environment character,
It cannotchangeIt

A soul occupied with great Ideas
bestperforms small duties.

easiestthing a loafer to
is to find fault with busy

Vast chasms but the
heartof be

When people hired to good
they quit work as as pay
stops.

motto of chivalry is the
motto of to love
only

vlt extraordinary op-
portunities good bat

of situations.
Thero comploxion,

or form, or behavior, wish to
scatter andnot pala aroundaa

Don't put In
who is saying

there is good in other people.
people they waat

to meet their friends in heaven
to close to them

on earth.
a good In any community

make aeJghbere
feel tha thoy ought to

they
With meskness,humility

apply yourself to the dutle
your condition. They seem-
ingly little things whleh make

bnttneea, '
.
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THE TURKEY-SLAYE- R.

i

Ho Tell Ho to
v ni

When Lot! of Then.
John Corvol, of oldtlme

of Missouri, still lives aV
J littlo cabin undertho shadow

Hoston mountains,on
river, tho St Louta

jbbo-Domocr- is a
d man, with only

oyo to at tho world through
It ono good to hoar
stories adventures of

past, whon tho country down there
full of big game.
hear boys about

turkeys," said not long
"Thoy think it's thing

or in a day's
tramp. thoy don't know
to drop on tho smartestgamp
that over walked. When hunte'd
turks I uster go with peck of
ihollod to places whore
thoy used an' scatter it

ho always good naturod I'd a
novor o.nn I'd ' right it

me.

,'ould hldo. I'd just drop
linos running in difforont directions,
but leading to log, on

of which I'd placo as much uv
feed as I I'd get

undor and smoko plpo till
tho along

up if up the bait spread for
am stay out mu"

tho wholo
tho an' tho

off'n it, I'd oldwas calling on tho othor
did Tom do barreled the chargeuv

but put rlnht would tho
Mrs. Smith I'd pop.

all fur moanu
Tom

has
up

ho
tho

yot.

two

a
lozon turkeys that way with
barrel. can't very well
more. I lost eye scrimmage

a and t'other
kinder tho squint-In'.- "

lots door down this
and go ovor tho literary yit, but not llko thoy

Mrs. Johnson'sthis ,be, the timo every
ing Minneapolis Journal. man tho

deorlick own. be
Photography. yit sop, when you

Star photography is the Want make deorlick
most operations known. out placo near

casos tho plato don't
for hours. During pen bo already that

all this timo plato and tele-- suitable, auger
scopo must bo that holes it an' fill 'om
imago of tho will kcop tho fast
on lho tor tho door lap salt out with
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SHE WAS IMPERIOUS.
The KmpreHl Frederick Was WUfal

' When a Child.
Two interesting stories arc told la

the Now York about theEmpress
I Frederick, whoso imperious dlsposi--
' tlon is well known.
, Whon tho empresswas a child
' was nota little jealousotherbrother,
I tho prince of Walos. resented
tho that ono younper than
solt shouldbo treated with greater

'
respect,andwithout a doubt thatwas
tho caso with tho heir apparent

; Whenovor ho wont in or out of
' castlo it was the custom of tho guard

salutohim, the attendants, in
order to tho men that
prince was coming, would glvo a pe
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This was not lost on tho observing

young princess,and ono day, when
j sho was goingout for a walk, just
boforo sho camo in sight of the
gunrds,sho pausedand gavo tho reg-
ulation holr-apparo- nt stamp. Sure
enough! soldiers presented
arms just as the small but delighted
princess.dawned upon their aston-
ishedeyas.

Victoria's children wore attended
in Illness by old Dr. Brown ol
Windsor. Probably on account of
tho unpalatablo doses ho gave
thorn the doctor was not popular
with tho prinnosandprincesses.
Thoy accordingly took great delight
in calling him "Brown", to tho ut-t-or

Ignoring of his titlo and also tha
groat indignation oMholr royal par-
ents.

Tho queen took thorn to task oa
ono of thesooccasions, and said that
the first ono who offended in that7
way would bo dispatchedto bed. Dr.

ovsters. one ' Brown called soonagain, a. nuie
within threo ' prlncoss know ho was coming.

a

may

filled,

make
common

yourself power

who

noiso

big

big

Tho

littlo

Sho also know hor mother had
meantwhat shesaid. It hadno de-

terring effect Sho walked Into tha
room andpromptly romarked:

Goodmorning,Brown; good even-
ing, Brown. Tam going to bed."

And to bed she wont before any
ono hada chanco to send hor.

Woes of aa Aathor.
Sir Honry Iloworth. the author at

a well known "History of the Mon-

gols." sat at dinner one day next ta
a lady whose mind seemedfull of tha
distressesof her pet dog, and wha
bombardedSir Honry with questleae
as to what shouldbe donofor the an-

imal Not being satisfiedwith hiarar
plles, she finally expressedher greet
disappointment at his ignoraaea
and romarked: "Well, Sir Henry.,I
must aay I did think you would hava
told me how to managemy little deg,
particularly as It Is cross-bre-d ye
who wrote that delightful 'History
of the Mongrels!'"

war .

Thespectaclemanager'wasgetttaff
his force ready for the psrlarmsaaa
and was talklag with tha laealma.
agar. .

Canwe gatall the helpwe waatf
ho asked.

"Oh, yea,!' was tha reassuriag nay
ply; "help la abundant.'! - J, '

But we waat it
he said, with a hasr-ha-w

to came up thraagha
free rrese. ?'-- ,.v t
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FIH8T IN AMERICA. I

LOOM rO MAKINCI TAPESTRY
NOW AT WORK.

,

i

eretefera AaaeritaaeHave t a
Afcraeel far This Cms at aoodt-Mle-reltea- aaas

laferaaatle from Maar
i

Net of latfutry. ,

i

N THE E A S T i ls
bank of the river
Bronx, a minute's
walk from the
railroad stationat
W 1 1 1 1 tumbridge,

ork, there
standsan old- - I

fashioned house,
surrounded by '
drooping willow
trees. From tho

"tar of the houseaseriesof stonesteps,
that were cut and laidtheremore than
t century ago, run down Into the
itream.

For many yearsthu house was
A year airo a New Yorker

entedIt, filled It with queer-lookin-g

mplcments, the like of which had ,

severbeenseen in that neighborhood
before, placed fire men at work within
the walls, and set a greatsign over the
ioor: "No Admittance."

For a year these men worked there
quietly, Baking no noise and never ex-
plaining to the neighborsthat they
were not counterfeitersor alchemists.
A few days ago, however, the secret

l Msw rr' 'i.i if uJ Btwi,bis--

THE EXTORTS" At. WORK.

leaked out, and its natureand its his-
torical importance aresuch that it de-

servesto be chronicled as the planting
of a new industry in the land.

During theyear there were woven
by hand in this house the first tapes-
tries that ever weremade in this coun-
try. Ola as the art is in Europe, run-
ning backbeyond the record of time,
it hadnever before been introduced
inte America. It is true that woven
cloth resembling tapestry has been
madeby machine in this country be-
fore, but the first piece of tapestry
ever made by hand in the sameway
that it is made in the famous Gobelin
works was wovenin this
houseon the Bronx.

The creditof the enterprisebelongs
to a Mr. William Baumgartenof New
York City. For a greatmany yearshe
has beenbuyingand sslling tapestries.'..ii J ..
SI. : ,".. . . J"l, "?CV" .
ucsigus. lime a iruc nuiLTican ne
cameto the conclusion that the tapes-tri- e

could be made in this country
just as well as in the republics and
monarchiesof Europe. So he went to
Franceand got five expert workmen
from the Gobelin works to come to
America and work at their trade here.
Under theirdirection threeloomswere

built exactly like those in the Oobelln
works. A large stock of silk of all
Imaginable shades made in this
country was purchased, artists were
et to work makingdesigns,and every-

thing was in readiness tobegin the
work of tapestrymaking.

When you once know how to do it.
tapestrymaking is one of the simplest
things in the world. An oil painting
is made of the design that is to be
carried out It is placed under the
cotton threads which run across the
loom, andthen copied in silk threads.
If thedesign contains a human figure
or any object that requires delicate
shading, an expert weaver can copy
two or three square inches a day. The
work is to a greatdegree mechanical,
but it requires a good eye for colors
even to the finest shadesof difference.

The first piece of figure work that
was made took four months. It was

THK HOME or THE ENTERPBISB.
abouttwo feet wide and fire feet lomg,
aR representeda woman holding
flowers afloft It is said by expertsto
be as fine a piece of work of Its kind

made In tha, nr.Vllnas was ever VHW u.Vw..m
works. Baumgarten has arranged
with aa orohaaasvium to take some
of the older boys aa apprentices and
teach themhow to weave tapestry. It
takes from one year to oighteea
mnntha to leara it auficlentlv well to
be able to copy designs. As soon as
theso apprenticeshave advanced far
enoucrhto do (rood work, Mr. Baum
garten intends to build more looms
andin this way he hopes the Upaatvjr
industry will in time attain the posi-

tion berawhich it bow occupies la
Franco.

MUat Kaehtaary.
A serious objection to the system

of sileat machinery running, as
propoaoa recently by aa Aus-

triaa manufacturer, consists, as
mentioned, ia the considerable ad
ditloaarexpeaaewhleh the plan in-

volve. Tho article, which is claimed
to realisethe desideratum in question,
coaotataof cog wheels madeof pressed
rawhide, which are intended to work
la eoajuactloa with wheels of cast
Iron, atoel aad other metals. The
wheelsmadeof this materialare found
to possessnot only greatstrength,but,
as they require ao lubricating, are
fery clean ia operation, aad, it is
claimed, substantially reduce the vi-

bration of the machinery In which
they are used. They are supplied
ready made,or in the form of rawhide
disks, to be shapedasmay benecessary
for the use intended. These hide
pieces,it ia further stated,have to be
supported by a wooden framework,
and, aftercutting, tho wheel la covered
Wtfe ft shellac solution.

,rouND w ,A9Y ONk
t Baaro Maa saw That Ha Mail loo

Maay NaaiM to Tackle.
"Un't thle mv nA trnnA ftahMnl

Comstock, of rranklln Furnace?"said
the smiling young man approaching
tho stranger and oxtondlnghis hand.

"No sir," replied tho stranger,
"My name Is Thomas Kasley, and
I'm from Wheolorsburg."

"I bog your pardon," rejoined tho
other politoly, "but tho rosomblanco

90 extraordinary, that I thought I
oould not bo mistaken."

mat's an right. Thores no
harm done," said tho stranger, pass-
ing on.

A few minutes later ho was ac- -

,00ited by another smiling young man to
wno mot mu3 at n stroot corner and
sioppeu in great apparent astonish-
ment

"Why, how are you Tom? Bless t
me who would have thought of seo--
lug you here?"

"ISuess jou'ro mistaken, voung
follow."

"Mistaken? Not much! I'd know
you a mile off. You're Thomas Eas--
ley of Wheelersburg. Used to call
you Tom when wo were bovs to--
goth "

"No you don't. My name Isn't
Easley and I don't know whero
Wheelersburgis."

"You're not Tom Easloy?"
"No. sir. I never heard of Tom

Easley. My name is Absalom Rein--i
hart, and I live In Greenup.

The smiling young man withdrew
In evldont perplexity.

"Must have got swltchod off on
some other follow,'' ha muttered, as
ho turned anothercornor. "But it's
all right Mr. llelnhart wiil do just
a3 well."

Meantime the stranger pursued
his way lolsurely down tho street.
aaunvo tmnutos later no was con
fronted by a third young man with
an engaiinssmile.

'Hollol Why, this Is my old friend, !

Aosaiom itemnart now are you
Ab.J How aro things in Greenup?"

"I don't know you, sir. My namo
is not Absalom Rolnhart, and I don't
know anything about Greenup.
Never heardof it in my life."

"Say, who are you, anyhow?"
The stranger handedhim his card.

It bore the following inscription:
Rev ben Thayer,

EVANGtXlST
AM)

Informed confidence Mmi.

Another Kind nf Medina.
Most people havo hoard of the

Gorgon Medusa, a sight of whoso face
aud snaky locks turnedmon to stono,

ibut comparatively few inlanders
naml Sffih Uoln seen

f ?"T '

sea coast It is shaped like a mush-
room, except tho stem is divided into
a numberof snaky tentacles,covered
by thousandsof suckers. The body
of the medusa is, somtimes qulto
small, ara msom?"nlC3 fdiameter. c It clear as
crystal, and sometimes beautifully..tn.j but so fragile that when
washed ashore it melts in tho sun
almost liko a soap bubble. During
tholr life theso creaturesswim along
tho surfaceof the sea in vast num-
ber, but when anything touches
them they fold themselveslike um-
brellas and sink out of sight. Tho I

tentaclesare so poisonous that tho
strongest men become paralyzed'
when touchedby them, and it is be-
lieved that many drowning
accidentsare duo to their attacks.

A New Grata lu Thibet.
A traveler in the Himalayanmoun-

tain region has discovered that tho
nativesof that country cultivate a
gram mtnerto unknown In it1tjA3
agricultural operations, which has
somethingthe look of wheat but has
very much longer cars, and which
has a peculiar inward curve. Tho
shiny, brown grain, unlike wheat,
is. on the other hand, much smnllnr
than wheat grains should be for so
larsre an ear. But thn interot. u i

that a cerealof this charactershould
yield such heavy crops in so high an i

altitude, whero the seasonsareneces--1
sarlly short and tho temperature
low. The natives call the grain
kownee.

Artillery During the Crufade.
"One of ray ancestorswon a battlo

during tho crusadesby his skill in
handling his artillery," said tho
baron. "But my dear baron." said
hU friend, "at tho tltno of tho cru-
sadesgunpowder had not yet been
discovered." "1 know that as well
a3 you do, and so did ray ancestor."
"How did he win tho battlo thon?" i
"He brought hla artillery to bearon
the Saracens, and tho stupid fools,
seoti,' tho guns. suppoed that pow-
der had boendiscovered and lied In
dismay." Texas Sittings.

L'ini;os WMcume h Ituilritirt.
Thft f'nMr.ft nntli'A. .Vi r lra..f ml

..,.. ,., nnn.,i ,,' ,iw. i...mi .

the l oniro railroad, have at last ho- '

gun to how much Interest in the un-- i
i deftulMn?. and manv of thnm urn-- - - -- .

now empioyou in thn work. Thn.- - na-

tives wore always glad to onijago In
'he carrier service, but refused to '

I dig. the company was, therefore
' compelled to Import all It's railroad
labor from .aiulbar and ports alonir
the gulf of Guinea.

Initln' ropnlMtlon.
The census of lad la just published,

I gives tho population as 247,000, 000,
about oao-fift- h of tho entire popula--I
tloa of the oarth. Nearly thrco- -

fourths of tho Inhabitants arc en--
guj-o- In agriculture. The birth

. rato is higher than that of any Ku -

ropeun country, except Itussla,
reachingforty-olg- in a thousand,
and tho drjuth rato forty-on- o per

i tliousanu. adoui iwonty-si- x poi
.1 cont of tho ehlldron born dieduring

Ihtflr Hrst year.

The ,lewiarp.
The musical Instrumentcalled tho

jowsharp, onco vory popularamong
tho negroes of tho .South and men-
tioned by a doubtful chronicler us
ono of tho two Instrumentsthat Con-
necticut Puritans might lawfully
play on Sunday, was really not
named In honor of tho Jows. It
was onco called tno jeustrump, or
toy trumpet, and tho name jowshurp
is a populur mUapprohonsloti.

ciotur.
Lily Whlto Did you have many

oilers during the summer?
I'hasbo Bird Many? Why, I had

to limit the proposal ipeechoi to fiva
minute Puck.
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AMATEUR BOOK AGENTS.

SOMB RULES TO GUIDE THEM
IN THEIR BUSINESS.

Vary Valuable Illatt to Those Maw In
Tht speelat Llna of Work No Bach
1orU rail These Hulas Ara
Htrletl adhered to.

Book agents aro educated, and
boforo thoy start forth upon their
pestilential pi', primages thoy aro
forced to undorgo soma training.
They aro suppllod, among other
things, with a circular containing
instructions, ono of which, relating

a work for children, hasrocontly
fallen into my possession.

It is entitled, "How to Facilitate
in Interview," and roads as follows:

1, Tho samplos should bo carried
so that they aro out of sight. Gon-demo- n

should carry them in their
zoats, either in a pockot cut into tho
lining of tho garmont for tho pur-posh- o,

or suspended bya rubbor band
from tho uppor part of tho waist-;oa-t

on a llttlo hook. Ladiesshould
attach a pockot 10 their skirts under-
neath thoovordross.

2. It should bo made a rule to
sscortain beforehandthenamesof tho
porsons upon whom you next call,
and also whothor or not thoy havo
children. Tho storo-krep- at tho
nearest cornor can supply this in-

formation. Just tako him to ono
side, and, in a confidential tone, toll
him that you do not liko to disturb
peoplo who havo no children, nor lose
time with thorn.

3. Besides that, inquiries should
bo made delicately from houso to
tiouso. It will, of course, not do to
lsk a lady bluntly who lives noxt
door, for she may bocomo suspicious
that you might mso hor narao to in- -
luonco her neighbor unduly, and
will tell you that she doos not know,
If you show any anxloty to obtain
tho namo sho will retusoto give it.

You must put tho questionof namo
In tho background and lay woight
ipon finding out whothor her neigh-
bor haschildren. That questionshe
will answer, becauso sho sees no
harm in it, and, aftor having soon
rour book, finds it qulto natural that
rou should wish to know whothor
thoy havo children noxt door.

When you havo obtained that in-

formation drop tho remark quito
:arolessly, "What may bo tholr
oamo?" and then follow up your
other questions.

4. To make suro that tho infor- -

mation is correct it ,is prudont to ask
call upon for in- -

rm'aUon abo'uT - n ghbors on'm sides of her: that is for infor
mation regarding tho house you just
skipped, in which thoro wero said to
be no children, so,' that if the pre-
vious lady has misinformed you tho
next lady will rectify it

5. Even if you call at a houso re-
gardingwhich you havo no informa-
tion it Is silly to ask to soo tho lady
of the house, for it is almost impos-
sible to obtain an intervlow by ask-
ing tho servant for tho lady of tho
house. It Is much hotter in that
case to toll tho sorvant that you un-
derstand thereare children in tho
houso, and you wish to seo tholr
father or mother. Give your namo
thon promptly to the servant wlth-ou-s

waiting to bo asked for it
It Is not wiso to ask tho servant

whothor or not children are in tho
houso because it would make her
suspiciousof you. Bottcr tako it for
grantedthat therearo children,andif
sho answors that thoro aro nono then
excuse yourselfand state to her that
you must be mlstakon in tho house,

fJTn? nor " ,lno 8arao llra? wnoor
It is the noxt door whero thoy havo
those ehlldron. Then follow op by
asking tho namo of tho person who
lives noxt door.

C. Nover ask "Is Mrs. in?"
nor "Can I sooMrs. ?" Tako It
for granted that sho is in an4 that
you can seo hor. Simply stato "Will
you ploaso toll Mrs. that Mr.

wishes to seo hor?"
7. Invariably givo your narao In

stantly and donot wait to bo askod
for it by the servant. That is very
Important

8. After having addrossod the
servant, slip Into tho houso. Don't
show undue hastoto do so or forco
your way in, nor stand liko a pioco
of wood waiting to bo asked to ontor.
or as If you expectedto bo loft stand-
ing outside. Walk dollboratcly into
tho houso as any gontloman would
who had boon in tho habit of paying
visits. Somo canvassersact very
foolishly in this respect and very
awkwardly, but if you net naturally
you will mako no mlstako.

9. Onco insido you must not stand
In tho hall liko a block-head- , neither
Jaroyou opontho parlor door your-
self and walk in, but hangup your
at oa the hat rackimraodlatoly you

Bn.tor on1. tho Borvttnt w111 alway
take tho hint and ask you to tako a
seatin tho parlor. Sho will treat

oxactly as you expect to bo
;

,'
,u-- " lno laa' nore comes to

lD0 aoor-- oon enpiainyour uusiness
on the 8tooP or 'n tno vestibule, for
subscriptionscan only bo got If you
deal witn tno lady on equal terms
andnot like a peddler.

11. If a lady sendsword by a ser-
vant thatsho doslrosyouto send tho
message,excuso yoursolf and tell the
sorvantthat it is Impossible for you
to sond the message, but that you
desire to seehor personally. State
also, however, that it it should be
impossible thon for tho lady to see

J you you would prefor to call noxt
! day rathor than inconvonlenco hor;
, yet you desireto seehor personallv.

j.'. lk mo amo u a relative,
mothor, sister, aunt, ota, is sent
down. Xover explain your mossago
to thom or try to oxplaln tho book to
thorn nor send up your sample; but
in casea rolatlvo comes anddesires
particularly to know soraothlngof
your business it will do no barm to
say thatyou call in respect to the
children.

13. You aro almost suro to see the
lady tho noxt timo you call, becauso
her curiosity Is aroused to know
what yo want coming a secondtimo.

14. Wfiou the lady cornea down
make suro you are talking to the
motherof tho children,and that it is
not somobody sont to tako hor placo.
To bogin with, thoroforo, I always
ask tho question, "I presume Mrs.

?" or "Mrs. , I presurao?"
'Ihon tuko your sample from it

V '"rBLjB TWi. "1PWnlsjBBJBjBBjBcr"w,l. oWmHH

hiding-plac-e, for every chance ow
favors your making a gale.

So roads tha circular of tnstrue
tlon, which la printed verbatim. On
can scarcelywonderaftor reading it
over at tho gllbness of tongue tho
audacity and adroitness of book
agents,but it destroystho old boltof
that such individuals aro born and
not made.

VANISHED TOWNS.
Tectuuieh and "amner.Kan., no Laager

to tie Ponnd on the Map-I-t

is a colncldonco in Kansas his-
tory polntod to by tho Kunsas City
Star that two of hor eltlsions, who
nfterwnrd becarao Unltod Stntos sen-
ators John Martin and John J.
Ingtills originally settled whon
thoy ontorod tho territory In towns
which nftorwnrd foil into docay, and
havo sinco been obliterated from tho
map.

JohnMartin cast his lot with
in Shawnco county, a sottlo-mo- nt

of much promise, tho child of
tho pro-slavor-y party. It onjoyod tho
scat of the county govornmont, tho
fodoral court and tho govornmont
land office and was crowded with
pooplo, mostly Democrats. Whon
the y causo failed and tho
froo stato pooplo got in control of
affairs tho town began to go down;
tho mon went into the Confedorato
army, tho women and childrenwere
sent South and tho housos were
movod to Topoka, as wero also the
county seat, the fodoral court and
tho land office. The SantaFo railroad
stopsits local trains thoro, but does
not maintaina station agent,and tho
only habitation on the old town slto
Is a houso labeled "Cash Grocery."

The fato of Sumner, in Atchison
county, whero John J. Ingalls began
his career in hunsas,was ovon more
striking than that of Tocumsoh.
Tecumsoh was a town of wood, whllo
Sumnerwas a elty of brick and mor-
tar, graded streets, buslnoss blocks,
schools, churches and othor evi-
dences of Now England thrift and
culture. It once had a population
of 3,000 inhabitants,and was a fair
rival of all the other rivor towns
until its hopns wore dostroyod by a
countyscatolection, which gavo tho
prize to Atchison. Its y

rival.
Legend says that Atchison won by

fraud, but bo that as it may, tho
pooplo accepted tho situation and
promptly began to pull up stakos
and move to tho victorious town,
and to-da-y not a houso marks tho
spot Tho town sho cmbracod sov-or- al

hundred acres,but it is now
wholly covered by a heavy growthof
young timber. Blue grass has cov-oro- d

tho scarsmade by tho city
and street commissioner, and

railroad trains rush by without
whistling.

She ffu Wearied.
Tho young man had been thore

sovoral hours, but he was ono of
thosewho aro oblivious of tho pass-
ing of duration. Tho girl had yawned
bohind her cambrichandkerchiefun-
til it actually had a napon it Still
ho stayedon and talked. Tho girl's
evident wearinessat last appealedto
him.

"Bless my soul," ho exclaimed,
"whattimo Ib it?"

Sho shook her head hopolessly.
"Timo?" sho asked. "It must bo

eternity."
He Didn't Horn Oil.

"I hear, Mrs. Parvenu,that your
son is a great student and spends
tho most of his time ovor tho mid-
night olL"

"Thoro isn't a word of truth about
that oil, ma'am; wo havo gas all
ovor tho houso, and Alfred has a
whole chanticleer in his room. Oil,
indeed?" and tho haughty dame
tossed hor head.

Soutli Dakota' I'mitiiloaii
South Dakota has 50,000 farms,

valued at 170,000,000, on which
are raised 17.000,000 bushels
of wheat and 22,000,000 of
corn and various other . cereals.
Tho wild grasses yield 1,500,000
tons of hay and tho wool cllpoxcceds
5,000.000 pounds. The Black Hill
mineshavo yielded $50,000,000of gold
and silver.

One Way.
Mrs. Hardy, boardinghouso keeper
I wish I could gotrid of that young

man who is annoyingmy daughtor
with his attentions.

Mr. Wilson, boarder Why not
tako him to board Yankee Blado.

TRIVIAL TALK.

Maudo My Fred is such a nice fel-
low! He'spure gold. Violet A grad-
uateof the Keeley institute?

Little Girl, helping her mother
I've stewed tho stew and squashedthe
squash;andnow what shall I do next?

Wife Oh, John, I sawan idealbon-
net down town to-da-y. Husband
Yours Is better thauthat, dear;yours
is real.

Day What did Hicks say when his
wife called him a crank? Weeks-T-old

hor sitewas something of awind
lassherself.

"I suppose Plunkins would havea
much more extensive library If there
wero no such thing as book borrow-
ing." "Dear me, not I doubt If he
would have any."

Flora Falrcbild, of Phllistla-Beau- ty's

noteverything, Mr. Daffodil;
it generallymakes people vain. Nar
cissus Daffodil, poet i don't think
I'm vain, Miss .Falrchlld.

Blngloy Whatdo you think of Miss
Anticuss? Trlinley I think she
would make a very good soldier.
Blngley How so? Trimley She
seemssoeagerto get Into an engage-
ment.

"Just think," said the trolley advo-
cate, "of the time you will save by
this system. "Yes," was the reply.
"But you know .there aresomothings
thata man Un't in such a tremen-
dous hurry about"

A class day episode "What do you
think Sister Lucia says aboutyou.
Jack?" "Don'tknow, I'm sure." "Well
shosays that you are my Harvardsou
venlr spoon." "Hum! That's all right
so long as you doa't put mo in the
soup."

"Insured,sir?" asked the agent,at
he coat-Vittone- d Tromloy on the
streot. "o. sir," said Tromley. "W
movo so ofton there Isn't a tiro thai
could overtake us." "Then," re-

markedtho agent,we will insure you
againstrue friction."

BIO BEN WA8 NO 'COUNT,

HB MADE HIS OLD MASTER A
HEAP OP TROUBLE.

Whleh Drought Borrow on Mar Than
Ona farina Uedde Hlmielf-H- ow Old
Master rinalljr SeearadHla When the
wlater and Froit Came.

"Don dur wuzdat no 'countnlggor,
big Ben," observed old Nathan,
polishing tho bowl of tho silver spoon
ho was cleaninguntil his own vlsago,
blnck, Beamedand wrinkled, wns re-
flected therein. "Ho done tnok ol'
marsmighty heap or troublo in ho
tlrao. Ol' marsho wurn't what wo
all cull "nlggor driver," kaso ho
neverdruv ho niggers, but ho gwino
mok 'om work if Gawd snnrs'1m.

"Dat Bon ho was trlflln' sho nuff,1
an' whon ol' marsbrung 'lm frutn do
swamp in cotton plokln' timo an sot
him In do fluid, Bon ho 'low
ho not gwlno sweat hoso'f for no
whlto buckra' 'coptln1

.
ho slip up,

a"tir mars no Kept no eye on 'lm,
but he a'nt say nothin yit Whon
Bon ho got tor do kltohon he soo
Jinny, do dlnln' room gal, and ho
sortor como roun' Jinny an' 'low he
gwlno marry her, an' Jinny toto him
vlttlos frum do kitchen twol ono day
misses shokotch datooman.

Do cook sho bilo a ham liko ol'
mlssos tolo her an' sot hit out tor
cool an' Jinny seedat ham, an 'low
he gwino tote hit tor Bon sho sho
bawn.

"Whon Jinny was thoo do
passagewld do ham sho hear ol'
miss an' sho hid do ham
underneathhor coat, but ol' miss
dono soed'or an' givo her fifty lashes.

"Den Jinny she got no mo' use
for Ben an' wouldn't fool 'long wid
him any mo', an' Ben he dono totod
all he could find ho slippedoff tor do
swamp, an' ol' mars neverdid know
when ho wont

yWhon mars find out Bon dono
gone he ax Jinny whar abouts ho
gone, but Jinny 'low sho don't know
nothin' 'tall 'bout de nigger. Mars
ho whop 'or, but she'low sho don't
know whar ho done gone, 'coptin' ho
war 'wid do rations he hid in do
swamp. Don Jinny she toll 'bout
Ben an' de rations dat ho steal an'
toto off tor de swamp.

"Nobody done tolo Ben dnt Jinny
toll on him, bnt he hearhit sartin,
kaso ho come an' steal Jinny's boy
what shedone had foro sho como tor
do plantation. Ho was apurty llttlo
yallor boy 'oout so high, an' young
miss shorook Mm fotch un' toto fer
hor, an' ho lay 'round do big liotiso
twoll ha git as fat and sassy asa
,coon in 'simmon time-- .

"Whon Jinny miss hor boy she
took tor ratnpin' 'round 'rageottsly
an' young miss sho took on most as
bad a' Jinny sheself.

"But Ben he lay low two! do crap
was laid by an' do mlllyonB wasdone-rip-e

in the flcl'. Den we all knowed
Brer Ben warn't far, kaio the'hands
dono seedhis tracks lu do patch,but
none or dom niggers told ole mars.

"A'ter while whon do fodder was
dono pulled an' do cone shucked, an''
all tho milly ons dono oatup ol' mars
dono turn out de horgs in de HelV
Dat ar wuz zactly what Brer Bon'was-- a

countln' on, kaso in de night he
slip intor do cono patch an' kotch
him a fat shoat and eat barbecue
twol ho didn't want no mo'.

"Bimoby ol' roars took tor oountin
ho horgs un' find 'em missing, and
ol' mars he low, ho did, 'Hit's dat
ruscul Bon. I done soed his traokr
in do Hold, an' 1 gwino kotch 'im of
it takes every hound in dis sber
county.'

"Ol' murs he sentdown terC'lumby
county, and ho sent tor Lincoln
county for do hounds, an' day was'
brung down tor do plantation, an'
sucha n uv hounds you never
heorod in your bawn days.

But Laud blessyo' soul, twant no
manneror use. All do buckra men
an' nil do hounds never did kotch
Bror Boil Ho joss lay low an' say
nothin'.

"Aftor while ol' marsbrung in da
horgsanddig de taters, an' fix all
dom tings, wnon nit less sot la an
froozo an' froezo, an' weuns had de
biggest hnrg klllln' dat ovor was in
dat county or do stateer Oeorgy

"01' murs he couldn't kotch Brer
Bon, an' do hounds warn't no manner
or use, but, pooplo, de frost an' de
snow hit took him.

"One raawntn foro day ol' Jocko,
ho dat druv ol' miss, yeared a
knockin an' a knookin at ho do, an'
Jockoho nover say nothin kaso ho
skoored hit was Ku-Klu- z. Doy knock
an' doy knock, an' flnoly doy call,
an' Jocko low to heself:

" Dat'ar'a Bror Bon, shor's.

"Jocko ho crack do do' ant ho'low:
Dat yo' Brer Ben?' an' Brer Bon. ho-

'low, 'Dissher'sBon, Jocko.' an' when
Jocko crack do do' he slip in. an'
Mow to Jooko; "I pow'ful. hongry,
Brer Jocko. I ant nothin' much
sinco hit friz. Kant yo gib-m- y soma
brade?'

"Jocko ho unklver ho ashcake-an-'
give hit ter Brer Ben, denihe 'low:
Bror Ben, how comedo houndsdidn't

kotch you?' Bror Bon bo 'low: 'Kaso
doy novor como whar I was, an' (Ley
nover come whar I was, kaso doy
couldn't yah! yah!'

"Bon be eat de ashcake, an' 'fore
day he loft, but ol' Jocko waa too
skeorcd ter look whicherway ha
wont

"In do mawniaV Jockotote ol' mars
'bout Bror Ben, and mars ho low:
Ef dat nigger como baok an'you lets

me know he dar, I gwlno glv yo' yo'
freedom shooly.'

"Jooko h oV nigger, an"bout tor
dlo, but jossdesame he lak ter go
froo fore he die. an' he promiseoP
mars he-- let him know. OP mars
waited and waited twel de dark of
de moan, an' one night long 'fore
day ho year oP Jocko 'low loud'a he
can holler, joss do same'she a callin'
horgs:

" 'Come In, Brer Boa, and git de
ash cake.' Ben be 'low:

" 'Shotyou big mouf. White folka
done yearyou.'

" 'White folks net hoar, Brer Bea,
White folks deepdown ia the feather
bod.'

"OP roars done year 'ia, an' blme-b-y

he slip up on Bon aa'done kotch
Mm an' fore maunln'bo done lock Ma
in de cono crib.

"Did Jookogit he freedom? Brass
God! no, chllo. OP mars he took
Bror Bon an' ol' Jooko on the lilt'
boat down do river en' sold ' Mm

to talfger driver fer sngnr f elAsV
Arter white Jinny's boy be come
crawlla' back. Me was erawlls'
kaso he feet dono frix an'he can't
walk. Bless de Lawd, he crawl 'twel
dis day."

GETTING RID OK TRAMPS.
Saa VraneUeo Hock Loafers Given a

Hath aadBeared Away,
Tho tramp fratornlty had made

itself unusuallyobnoxious during the
hard timesand herolomeasureshad
in somo places boon resorted to for
tho purposeof suprosstngIt In San
Francisco,snyH tho Now York Kvcn-in- g

Post, thesegontry had boon lu
tho habit of loafing and sleeping on
tho fruit docks, pilfering by day and
taking possession of tarpaulins for
boddlng at night. Somo murchunts
who do buslnoss on tho Jackson
stroot dock, in default of police pro-
tection, dotormlnod to tako tho law
into tholr own hands. Accordingly
thoy organized an anti-tram-p asso-
ciation, and, concluding that invol-
untary dips in tho son would havo a
more snlutnryolToct on tho vagrants
than a short term in jail, tho mer-
chants hired somo assistance and
mado a sudden raid. The first vic-
tim wa3 placidly smoking on a
pile of sacking when tho
regulators solzed him. His pro-to- st

that he could not swim
was unheeded,and in a twinkling he
was overboardat tho ond of a ropo
anddragging in the wator. Taken
out half drowned, tho fellow wae
chasod off tho wharf, and tbo com-mitt-

then turned their nttention
to his brethren. Trampswho could
swim wero thrown into the Bea to
mako tholr way out as best tbey
could, and thononswlmmors all got
a bath by tho simple process already
described. In Boston it seems that
tho sucretl common had literally
fallon into tho handsof tramps be-
fore tho police could bo arousedto a
sonso of tholr duty. Pedestrians
wore accostod at all hours-- of the
day and night, and if thoy did not
givo wore cursod and even struck
accordingto tho hour and lonolinoss-o- f

tho locality. Women wore bullied
andinsulted and children robbed of
tholr pennies. Finally tho polloo de-
cided to raid thocommon and rid it
of its banditti. Twonty-fiv- o arrests
wore mado, tho prisonors wore sont
"to tho island," and tho common is
now safo for travotors, aud ehlldron
may skatoon tho frog-oon- d without
four ot molestation.

MEANT FOR MERRIMENT."

Noll Miss Passo hasn't a very
beautiful form, has she? Bello So,
but she makesup for it

Chief of Police, examiningapplicant
for position as detective Do you
know what is meantby a felony? Ap-

plicantYes, sir. A felony is a man
with a sore thumb.

Llttlo Mabel Ethel must think
yon're lots better than any of her
other beaux. Mr. Spoonaway, grati-
fied andblushing Why, dear. Little
Mabel Becauseshe lets mo stay in
tho room when you call an' she don't
when the otherscall.

"As 1 grow older," said a man of
moderate means, "I find that I have
much to begrateful for. Wealthwent
past my door and stopped at my
neighbors; but then, so did death;
while healthstopped at mine, and has
kept usJolly ever since."

Inquisitive Tommy Sunday is tho
first day of the week, isn't it, pa?
His Pa Yes, my son. Inquisitive
Tommy And Saturday is the last
day, ain't it? Ills Pa Yes. Inquisi-
tive Tommy Then how is it that
Saturdaycomes before Sunday?

Teacher Tommy, have you found
out thedifference betweena republlo
and a monarchv yet? Tommy I
asked paw about it, andhe said that
in a momarchy the people obey their
rulers-becaus-e they respectthem, and
in a republlo they obey the bosses
'cause- they can't help it

"I staleda woman's new 835 bonnet
oncet," said the retired burglar, "but
you cam bot your life if I ever go into
the businessagain I won't steal an-

other ono." "Did the woman run you
down andget you sent up?" "Naw.
But I took the thing home and
give It to mo wife, andshe nevor let
up on me till I getshor a 8200dressto
go with tho bonnet Seo?"

MEOALS, HEIRLOOMS.. ETC.

Dr. Alexander Imbert has imported
from Europe a collection of watches
of greatvalno. Tho collection con
tainsupwards ot sovonty-flv-e time-
pieces,and dates from tho. timo of
LouhvXlV.

I .1 I 4 II 1.1 11Tisubmitted, by Aug. St. Oaudensto the
secretary of the treasury will be of
broaz. On the obverse side Is a re-
lief figure of Columbus mid on the
reverse the figure representingyouth.

The sheriff of Tacoina, Wash., Is-

sued cards fora recent executionia
the jail yard at thatplace-- printed in
gilded letters on heavy black card-
board, cablnot size, with- - a vignette
photographof the "host" on the up-
por left hand corner.--

Major M. M. Clothior.-af- r Whatcom,
Ore., has a hickory cone-cu-t at Ply- -

month Bock, Mass.,. im by Na-
thaniel Pierce, who. oatuo over in the
Mayflower. The cane Una beenpassed
down to the clditst.soni or daughter
for many generations

Tho first carriageto- cross tho new
stone bridge oner Otter creek at Mid-dlebur-y,

Vt,, whWhi was traversedby
vehicles for tins-- tirs. time last week,
was theone-- iai urUloh President Moa-ro- e

madoa trip, through Vermont la
1817. Thecarriageis exhibited In the
museumat MUWlabury.

After several years' toll a Wamaw
mechanic hasdevisedandcompleted u
wonderful olook a miniature rattwey
station, whero the customary activity
of whistling engines and departing
trains, with perplexed women pas-
sengers, forma an interesting pano-
ramaat the striking of the hours.

Several thousandsof pounds were
paid for the wooden leg provided by
the saltan of Turkey for one of the
first favorites of hia harem. Having
lost her leg ia aa aeeldeat,the sultan
hadaa artlflcrll one et wood made
for her, and by his directions It was
aet with rareand cosily Jewels to the
valueof many thousandsof pounds.
When released from its position each
night, this jeweled limb is guarded
with great core, aad restored to it
fair owner when she rlaea In the
morning,
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BRIOANPS I Oftf ICC.

Tha Aathorltlas SeamPewsrlaasaad tfto
Whale Coantrr Is shrtwd.

Public attention in Grwocw has of
(ate been dlroctodtowardthemarked
Increase ot criminality, bo bold that
it defies legislation and fills tho in-

habitantswith alarm. A veritable
panic has beencreated by brigand,
whosedepredationshavo' bocomo so
frequentandpersistentas to arouse
tho governmentto extreme action.
Tho authorities appearpowerless to
luppross theso lawless knights of
tho road. Tho conntry is litorally
infostod with thom, tho rank and ftlo
holng criminals who havo been con-domn-

for murder or thoftandwho,
by some moans managing to evndo
justice bo tako thorasolve to tho
highway.

Tho most daring ot thoo male-
factors aro thoso less sought for or
tuspectod by tho police. Thesehav-
ing pussodbeyond brigandage,extort
from peasantor townsmon according
to opportunity. Moreover, oneotrr-ago- d

by tho Immunity they havo en-joy- od,

they havo had tho hardihood!
to entor villages, small towns aad
Dvon tho largor cities. Thoso or"
ganlzed bands havo long existed, but
horotoforo tho governmenthastaken,
no measures toward their suppres-
sion, It beingoccupied with affalro-o- f

stateand questionsof finance. Ib
Is owing to this that tho notorious-Djonll- s

Papaklrltzopoull and Tzana
kas, whose names furnish whole
chapters in tho criminal records,,
havo flourished from yoar to year;
their exploits bolng fully as remark-
able as any relatedin fiction, Theso
outlaws extort protectionby threat-
ening their victims with death should
tho latter attempt to sook justice.

Brigandsand tholr exploits still
possessa mysterious fascinationfor
the people, andespeciallythe inhab-
itants of tho cantons of continental
Greece, furnishing a reminiscenceof
the rude wars of a history preceding
tho great revolution. In many places
no opprobrium is attached to the
word brigand. On the contrary, a
brigand is regarded as a horo, a
"klepte," ono who, through un-
toward circumstancosand tho rigor
of the law, is compollcd to live by
his wits. A "klopto" is an oxatnplo
of horoism and crudo patriotism in
tho estimation of.-- thoso slmplo-minde- d

folk. Ho is by no means
looked upon ns a lawbreaker,but
rathera knight errant, who accord-
ingly is cntortainod right royally
preparatoryto his starting out upon
tho highway. Onco arrived, he
solzos tha unwury travoler at tho
edge-o- t the wood, captures him and
holds-- him until tho ransom demanded
from, hie-- relatives is paid, tbo ran-
som bolng proportionate to tho
wealth and station of tho victim.
Should- - tho- - band bedisturbedor an-
noyed)by police- Interferencetho capti-
ve-is put to death.

Amattemptwasmade to suppress
brigandagein 1870, which resulted
most disastrously. Troops wero or-dor-ed

to- - trace those criminals to
their haunts. At that time the
parentsof a certain captive ondoav-oro- d

throughevery meansto circum-
vent the authorities-- pendingnogotla-tlons-f- or

hia release. Falling In this,
they received front the brigands the
oycsof.tho unfortunate prlsonor. In
other instances,a noseor an ear of
the captive-- was cut off and sontas a
warning to- - his family. Theso ex-
amples provodeficctual in Boourlng
to the outlawsimmunity and exorbi-
tant rewardsin tho future.

Tonal Sympathy. ,
A stringed, instrument suspended

m a favorablo position noar a piano-fort-o

will sound when tones cor-
responding to tho opon strings aro
produced en tho pianoforte. The
volumo of tho answering tono will
depend upon atmospheric-conditions-,

tho quality and color of the g

tono and tho sensitivenessof
tho respondingmaterial. Thore is a
familiar auoodoto told of a famous
tenor, who- by singing the tono that
was consonant with that of a wine-
glass, oould mako tho glas shiver so
violently, that it would fall to plecos.
It is becausoot this tonal sympathy
that tho-caus- e of a harsh, rattling
tone thntt may suddenlyappear in a
pianoforte Is detected with diff-
iculty. Though it may appear to be
In tho- - Instrument. It is ofton far
away and. may oome-- from a loose
globe- ox pendant on a chandoller.
Kven aikey in a-- door hasbeenknown
to cause.

Making Flint Arrow Ueail.
Aroltteologists and antiquariansla

trinlt. a fponltAnftli . m'ah f r...f V jfrn .u.w..w tw.w. v
the manufactureof ttlnt arrow-head- s.

ota, as oi "lost ait"; that is a great
mlstaka-- Tho art is probably lost to
tbo Indians-- becausethoy havo no use
for lb The stoao implementshave
glvoni place to those ot iron and
stool, aad therifle aad revolverhave
supplantedtbo flint ax and arrow-
head. Tho art of making them is
nob lost, however. Thore aro many
collectorsot relies ot the aborigines.

whhavestudied thoart ot working
intflhst and have becomeadepts. Im
Chattanoogaagentlemanhasbocomo.
so-- proficient in the art that he has
not oaly manufactured magnificent
specimensot arrow-head- s from flint.,
hatalso from the far more brittle.
obsidian, aad even from ordinary,
glas.

Teeaperatareof forest.
For twenty yoars the Swiss gov-

ernmenthas been making observa-
tions through its forestry stationsoa
the temperatureot the air, of tha
trees and the soil in the forests.
These observationsshow that thetemperaturein the forests is. always
below the temperatureoutside. The
temperaturealio variesacaordlneto
tho treescomposing the forests. A
beoch forest is always cooler- - thva ft
forestof larch. As to th trunks of
tho trees,theyarealways oolderthanthe surroundingair. Regardingthatemperatureof the soil it is foundthat in the forest the temperature is
Invariably below that ot the air.
Outside the forest the soil is always
wamyior than tho air-l- summer andcolder In winter.

Room for Few Mara.
Statisticians claim that the oarthwill not supportto exceed 6,994,000.-00-0

people. Tho presont population
is estimatedat 1,407.000,000;the n.creasebeing olght par cont each doo-ad-

At that rato tho utmostlimitwill bo renohod In tho yearWt
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No man should try to teach others what
hedoesnot know to be true himself.

Can't be beateal Mr. J. O. Wlttlg.
Blue Monnil, Hid., writer: "I have unfit
Balvatlon OH with wonderful succes for
Inflammatory rheumatismin my foot. It
cannotbe beat."

It In high price rather thanhigh art that
ratchettheappreciationof the world.

Everyone gives It thehighestpraise. II.
Grade!, Druggist, Walnut and Allison 8ts..
Cincinnati, O., says this of his trade: "I
sell my share of Dr. Bull' Cough Hyrup
and my customers that have used this
preparation speak of It in the highest

It Is worse to stealawife's affections than
to run off with her husband'sdiamonds.

It you have not
FREE. receivedone of tho

AugustFlower andGer-
man Syrup Diary AN'

manacsfor 1894, send your
nameand addresson a postal at
once,askingfoiAImanac No. 13
and you will receive by return
mail, free of all expense, or.o

of the most complete Illustrated
booksof tho kind ever issued,in
whichyou cankeepaDaily Diary
orMemorandaof anymattersyou
desire. Write quick,or they will
beall gone. Address,

G. G. GREEN,
WnnnnuiiY, N. J

A Weak Digestion
strangeasit mny seem,is caused
from a lack of that wnicn is
never exactlydigested ?. The
greatestfact in connection with

Scott'sEmulsion
appearsat thispoint it spartly
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthenedby it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrestof waste and re-

newal of new. healthy
tissue. Scott'sEmulsunn
hasdonewondersin Con
sumptionjust thisway.

PrrpandbjBesttaBainw.Tf.Y. Alldnisriita.
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Iwfet'd byTHMOODIW CLOTHIHG CO,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
ant, tobTrot narnnwiuiimi
THE JUDGES &.

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Havemadetho

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On cuch ot tho following namedarticles!

BREAKFAST COCOA,

Premium No. 1, 'Chocolate,

Vanilla Chocolate,

Qeta"Sweet Chocolate,

CocoaBatter.
material," "excellent flavor,"

and "uniform encomposition."

WAITER IAKER CO., OORCHESIER,MAS

111msmiAbout twentjr-flT- yearsAfter agolwasafflicted with a
.diseasewhich thedoctorson pronounced.SCRQfUl A. 'was treated or several
.pbyslclansandapecUlistsIwithout,being benefited;Y C3T.Sand I tried manr blood 1

am.m.mmf jeeommeaded,land after
IfWVfl taJetaBsix bottles. I am now well
anonoonsnimy skin is perfectlyclear,andI
wealdnotbein mvJoruiarcondition fortwo

t&ef. Cured!
In Tmtlu onBlxxt ta l7
wift1SSSx?aa.Su'3.S.j
lllH i a i - -.--

Send tt renti .nd receive
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SEEDS. BAKER BROS.,
rent woktii. vexab.

Ely's. Grim Balm
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rasaages, AlUys fjtln

and InftaaaaaatlBa.
Kestoraa tha kw ITyjgBTaste and asell.

Heals the Bores.
Acplr I B'm Into each DoetrU.

Kl. BKOi.. M Warren .Y
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Ihtfafaal laasssi, f.rat Ola, rass,rinsai.
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COMPENSATION.

Bad I watchedmy tared bird's flight
On the wins of morning.

"Hong like his I ne'ershall hour,"
Cried I, "e'ennt dawning."

Yet without my silent house a
Mnny a bird ong rlngctin

Ami my heurt, enraptured,crlcn
"Lo, my sweetbird slngclh!"

For the Joy Hint from me fled,
O'er tho wide world winging.

Hies with muteand fledglings homt,
Sweetersongs'B-tlngfng- .

New EnglandMagaxlna,

PERCY AND THE PROPHET.

BY Wl W V OIX1N8.

CHAPTER III Continued.
"You might II ro olT a pistol, sir,

5loso to hit oar and ho would pot
near it Tho vibration might ma-
ture- him; that is all. Until you or I
touch him, and sojostabllsh tho norv-ou-s

sympathy,ho is as lost to all
sonsoof our presenco hero as if ho
wore dead."

With thoso words sho roturnod to
her placo in tho corner behind nor
son1! chair.

Tho visitor took Doctor Lagardo's
hand. As thoy touched oach othor
ho was conscious of a faintly titilla-
ting sonsntlon in his own hand a
sensationwhich oddly reminded him
of by-go- experiments with an
electrical machine-- in tho days whon
ho was a boy at school.

I wish to question you about my
futuro life," ho began. "How ought
I to bogin?"

Tho doctor spoko his first words in
tho monotonous tono of a man talk-
ing in his sloop.

"Own your truo motlvo boforo you
bogin," ho said. "Your intorost in
your futuro life is centered in a
woman. Sho has not positively

you, und she has not openly
encouragedyou, in tho timo that is
past You wish to know if hor heart
will bo yours in tho timo that is to
come, and thereyour intorost inyour
future lifo ends."

This startling assortlon of tho
sloepor's capacity to look by sympa-
thy into his mind, and to see thoro
his most secret thoughts, instead of
convincingtho stranger, excited his
suspicions. "You havo means of
getting information," he said, rough-
ly, "that I don't understand."

Tho doctor laughod, as if the idea
amused him. Mmo. Lagarde rose
from her place and interposed.

'Hundredsof strangers come here
to consult my son," sho said, quietly.
"If you boliovo that wo know who
thosostrangersaro.andthat we havo
tho means of inquiring into thoir
prlvato llvos boforo thoy enter the
room, you bolluvo In somethingmuch
mora incrcdlblo than tho magnetic
sloep!"

lhis was too manifestly true to bo
disputed. Tho Visitor, a man of
strong good senso whon his temper
was not rufllod, made his apologies.

"I should like to havo sorao ex-
planation," ho added. 'Thothing is
so very extraordinary. How can 1
prevail upon Doctor Lagardeto 'en-
lighten mo?"

'He can only tell you what ho
sees,"Mmo. Iagarde answered;"ask
him that, and you will got a direct
roply. Say to him, Do you boo tho
ladyP'"

Tho stranger repeated tho ques-
tion. Tho roply followed at once, in
those words:

"1 seedarknessall About mo, ox-co- pt

in one placewheretherodsdlght
llko tho light of a dim moon. In tho
illuminated space I see two figures
standingsideby side. Ono of them
is your figure. The othor is tho

I flguro of a lady. She only appears
j dimly. I can see nothing but that
I sho is tailor than women gonorally
are, ana taat sueis dresseu in paio
blue"

The strangerstartedat those last
words. "Her favorlto color!" ho
thought to himself, forgottlng that,
while he held thedoctor's hund, tho
doctorcould think with bis mind.

"Ycb," added thosleeper, quiotly,
"her favorlto color, aa you know.
Sho fades andfadesas I look.ather,"
ho went on. "Sho is gone. I only
sco you. Your handsaro over your
face; youare rylng; you look llko a
man who Is Buffering from somo
dreadful disappointment. Walt a
little. You too aro growing indis-
tinct; you too fado away altogether.
Tho darknessgathers. I rteo noth-
ing."

A pauseof sllenco followed. Then
tho faoe of tho eleopor began'to show
signs of disturbance for ttho first
timo. Tho fitrangor then put tho
customaryquestion 4o him: "What
do you seeP"

I boo you again. You ihavo a
pistol In your hand. Opposite to you
thero stands the figure at .another
man, lie too has a .pistol In his
band. Aro you enemiesP Aro you
mooting to fight a duelP Is tho lady
the causa? 1 try, but I lail to sec
hor."

Can you describetheman?"
Not yot So for he is only m

shadow iu the form of a man."
Thoro was another intervul. Tho

appearanceof disturbancegrow moro
markedon tho filoeper' faoo. Sud-

denly ho wared his free hand in tho
direction ot tho waiting-room- .

"Send for the visitors who aro
there," ho said. "They are all to
come in. Kaon one of them Is to
tako ono of my bands in turn, while
you remain whore you are, holding
tho othor. uon't lot go of tuo, oven
for a momont My motherwill ring."

Mmo. Lagardo touched a bell on
tho tabic The sorvant received his
ordors from her and rutired. Aftor
a short absonco hoappearedagain in
tho consulting-room-, with one violtor
only waiting on the thresholdbehind
him.

CIIAPl'KK IV.
The Mn.

"1'ho othor throe gentlemen havo
gono away, madame," the serras
explained,addressingMine, I.ugardo.

Thoy wore tired of waiting. I
foucd thia gentlemanfast asleoptand
I aw afraid ho Is angry with mo for
takiag the liberty of waking him."

Sleepof the common sort is evi-daat- ly

not allowed ia thia house,"
the gcatlomanremarkedat the door.
It isn't my faultI couldn't mes-

merizemyeelf, could IP"
Tho speakerenteredthe room and

stoodrevealed as tho original owner
of the card nurabored fourteen.
Viewed by tho olear lamp-ligh- t, he
was a tall, finely mado'man, In ibe
prime of life, with a llorid cos

! Ouixlon, gOJuen'Drown najr,

sparkling blue eyes. Noticing Mine.
I.ugarde, ho Instantly checked tho
flow of his satlro with tho lnstlnctlvo
good-brccdln- g of a gentleman. "I
bog your pardon," ho huld; "1 hnvo

great many fault, and a habit of
niuklnir bad jokes is ono of thotn. Is

sod

tho servant right, mndamc, in tolling
mo that I havo tho honorof present--!
lng myself hero ut your request?"

Mmo. Lagarco brlolly explained
what had passed. Tho llorid gentle-
man (still privately believing it to bo
all "humbug") wasdelighted to make
himself of any use. "I congratulate
you, sir," ho said, with his easy
humor, as ho passed tho visjtpr who
had taken his card. 'XumBoi'
fourtcon boo ins to bo a luckier number
in your keepingthun It was In mine."

As ho spoke ho took Dr. I.agardo's
dlsongugcd hand. Tho instant tliey
touched each othor tho sleeper
started, ills voice roso; his faco
flushed. "You aro tho inunt" ho
oxclatmed. "1 sco you plainly now!"

"What am I doing?''
"You aro standing opposite to tho

gentleman hero who in holding my
other hand, and you nro lifting n
pistol to tako ulm ut him."

Tho unbelievercost tt shrowd look
at his companion In tho consultation.
ills Inveterate habit of takinir tho
Ironical viow of everything got tho
butter of him again.

"Consideringthat you and I nro
total Btrnngors, sir," ho said, "don't
you think tho doctor had hotter
Introduce us before ho goes any
furthor? Wo huvo got to lighting u
duol already,and wo may us well
know who wo nro boforo tho pistols
go off. He turned to Dr. Lagarde.
"Dramatic situationsdon'tumuso mo
out of tho theater," ho resumed.
"Lot mo put you to a very common
pluco test. I want to bo introduced
to this gentloman. llus ho told you
his nunio?"

"Xo."
"Of courso you know it without

boing told?"
"Cortninly. 1 havo only to look

Into your own knowledgo of your-
selves whllo I am in this trance,and
while you havo got my hands, to
know both your names aswell as you
da"

"Introduce us then!" retorted tho
jesting gentleman. "And tako mv
name llrst "

Mr. Percy Llnwood," replied tho
doctor, "I havetho honor of present-
ing you to Cuptaln Dot-vie- , of tho
Artillery."

With ono accord tho gentlemen
both dropped Dr. Lagardo's hnnds,
and looked at cuch other in blank
amazement.

"Of oourso ho hasdiscovorcd our
namos somehow," said Mr. l'orcy
Llnwood, cutting tho Gordlnn knot
to his own porfect satisfaction in
that way.

CaptainDorvic had not forgotten
what Mmc. Lagardo had suld to
mm wncn no too una suspected a
trick. Ho now repeated it (quite
Ineffectually) for Mr. Llnwood's
benefit "If you don't fool the force
of that argument as I feel it," ho
added, perhaps,as a favor to me.
sir, you will not object to our each
taking tho doctor's hand again, and
noarlng what moro no can tell us
while ho remains in this state of
tranco?"

"With the greatest pleasure,"
answered good-humore- d Mr. Lln-
wood. "Our friend Is beginningto
amuse mo; I am as anxiousas you
aro to know what ho is croing to see
noxt"

"You havo seen uslighting a duol
can you toll us tho result?"

"1 can toll you nothing more than
I huvo told you already. Tho figures
of tho duelists havo faded away, lik"
tho other figures that I saw boforo
them. What I see now looks
llko tho winding gravel path
of a garden. A man and a woman
are walking toward me. The man
stops, places a ring on tho woman's
fingor, and kisses her."

Captain Bcrvio changedcolor and
said no moro. Mr. Llnwood put the
noxt question, in his usual dipjuuit
way.

"Who is tho happy man?" beasked.
"You aro tho happyman," was the

instantaneousroply.
"Who is the woman?" cried Cap

tain Dorvio, before Llnwood could
speak again.

Tho samo woman whom I saw bo-

foro; dressed in tho same-way- , in
pale blue."

Captain Dervlo was not atlsfWl.
IIo Insisted on receiving clearer In-

formation than this. "Sorely you
can sec somethingof her personal
appoarance,"ho saidsharply.

"I cansee that sho has long dark-brow- n

hair falling below her waist
I can scothat sho has lovely dark-brow-n

oycs. Hor complexion seems
to bo all of tho delicate palo color;
sho has tho look of a sensitive, nerv-
ous person. Sho is quite youcg. I
can seo no more."

Is thoro any other man present
in tho gardon?" was the captain's
noxt question.

"I can seeno other man."
"Look again at tho man who i

putting tho ring on hor linger. Are
you suro that tho fuco you seois tho
face of Mr. I'crcy Llnwood?"

I am absolutelysuro."
CaptainDorvio roso from hischnir.
'Thunk you, Dr. Lagarde," ho

said. "I havo heardenough."
Ho walked to tho door. Mr. Tercy

Llnwood dropped tho doctor'shand,
and appealedto tho retiring captain
with,a broad staro of astonishment

"IKou .don't really boliovo this?"
ho said.

"I lOnlyisay 1 havo heardenough."
Captain Uorvlo answered, irritably.

Mr. Llnwood could hardly fail to
seo thatAny further attempt to treat
the matter lightly might load to un-

desirableresults. "It is difficult to
speak seriouslyof this kind of exhi-
bition," be nesumed quietly. "Uut
I supposeI naaymention a meremat-te-i

of fact without meaning or giving
any offense. The descriptionof tho
lady, I can positively daelaro, doos
mot apply in any single particular to
any one whom I know."

CaptainBorvle turned roundstern-
ly at the door, with the look of a
aaawhoso patiencewas completely
exhausted. Mr. Llnwood's unruffled
composure, assistedIn its Influence
by the presenco of lime. Lagarde,
seemedto remind him of the claims
of politeness. Ho checked tho rash
words s thoy rose to his lips. "Yon
may make new acquaintancessir,"
was all that ho suld. "Ypii have

( the futuro boforo you!"

X
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Upca that ho wont out. Tore
Llnwood waited n little, reflecting
on the captain's conduct Had Dr.
Lagardo'sdescriptionof tliq lndy ac-
cidentally answered to ths Ascrip-
tion of a livlngf lady whom Captain
Hor vio know P Was ho, byanychanco,

!'

i!s
In lovo with her, tind had tho doctor
innocently romlndcd him that his nil
lovo was not roturnod? Assuming
this to bo likely, was It also posstblo
that ho believed in tho duol seen by
tho mesmerist? Did ho sorlously
interpret his absoncofrom the vislc-ar-y

lovo sceno In tho gardon as an
ntlmatlon that ho was tho duelist
who was destined to full? Nobody
but a madman could go to thoso
lengths. Tno captain's conduct was
simply Incomprehensible.

Ponderingon thosoqucstlons.Pcrcy
decided on returning to his placo bo-sld- o

tho doctor's chair. "Of ono
thing I am certain, at any rate," ho mo
thought to himself. "I'll sco tho the
whole linpostui-- out before 1 leavo
tho house."

Ho took Dr. Lagardo'shand. "N'ow, nn,i
then, whut Is tho next dlscovory?" to
ho uskod abruptly. "Anything moro of
about tho lady and gentlemanin tho his
garden?" to

Tho answer was glvon In low,
languid tones. Thoslcopor wus evi-
dently beginning to suffer from
norvous fatigue.

"I soo no moro of tho garden," ho
said: "or of tho porsonH in it What
I now sco Is a small room, llko a cot- -

c

tngo parlor. Tho woman who has tt had lots of flro, hid It behindmo
appearedto mo thtoughout presents for a minuteand whon thoolophant
herself to mo again. Hut this timo rcnched again I lot hlra have ft. firo
tho man who Is with her Is no longer cnd fll.8t. Something happoncd of
l'orcy Llnwood tho man is Captain course. I had just commonced to
Dorvio." grin nnd look around for applauso

Percy smiled sarcastically. "Good whcn that proboscis suddenly picked
nows for tho captain!" ho said. "It's mo ur whirled mo high in tho air.
a thousand )ltIos ho wont away. If nna tj,on l Was flung clean across
ho hud waited, howould haveheard t,0 tont ana iandod undera cage of
something personally InterestingtoBorponts. know whon the fun
him. May I ask, Dr. Lagardo, how began, but I didn't sco tho end of itCaptainUorvlo and tho lady are oc-- j waH unconscious for two days and
cuplcd?" 'whon I camo to I was so knocked

iho sloopor scomeu to nnu somo
difficulty in answering tho quoBtion.

I can only sec," bo sold, "that tho
woman is painfully agitatedby some-
thing tho captain It saying to her.
Ho puts hor arm in his; ho seems to
bo trying to persuadehor to leavo
tho room with him. Sho hesitates;
she askshim, with vcars, to rolcaso
hor. Ho whispers somothing in her
ear whlcli seems to porsuauo her.
Sho considers; she says a fow words
on her side; she yields. Ho leads
her out of tho room. Tho darkness
gathers behind them. I look and
look, and can sco nomore."

"Shall wo wait awhllo?" Percy
suggested,"and then try again?"

Dr. Lagardo sighed, and reclined
in his chair. "My head is heavy."
ho said, "and my spirits aro dulL
I will try again to plouso you Don't
blarao mo If I fall."

TO UK COXTIXI.T.U.

A Germiin Discovery.
Tho reason that the mixture of

tungstenwith stool gives tho latter
so great a dogrco of hardnessthut it
readily scratches glass und quartz
seemsto be revealed by a dlscovory
recently mado In (icrmuny. A dof--,
inltoly crystallized compound of iron
and tungsten has boon discovered,
the crystals boing so hard as to
scratch topaz. Tungstenis a brittle
white motal, almost as heavy as
gold. The crystals are formed by its
combinationwith iron In tho propor-
tion ot ono atom of iron to two of
tungsten,aro silver-gra- y and very
brilliant It is thought thut when
tungsten is alloyed with stcol somo
fff tho compound jnst describedIs
formed In tho mass, thereby produc-
ing the romurkablo incrcao In hard--
nessof tho stcol. This Is ait Inter--
ostlug cxumplo of tho valuo that ono
motal may lend to for until
the dlscovory that it could bo used
inhurdoning stecl:tungsten,although
it occurs In considcrablo abundance,
was practically .useless and without
value.

Wnntterors In tlie Heart ol Asia.
In theplainson'thowesternborders

of the Chlneso omplro, In ttho vory
hoa't't ot Asia, thoro live roaming
tribes that seldom visit towns, ox-oo- pt

It may bo in tho way of trade
They dwell intents which thoy pitch
wherever thoy hnppen for the
moment to bo wonderingor working.
rV.r iftnta ,iciil onmn nf tlr
Mongolian folk 'Is mado of felt and Is
..a..nil. Inn .a.nll .1 nnt.4Arl
ward tho toj. Tho woodendoorframe
is no higher thun half a wlndow-fram- o

In our houses, but tho .tent
although the wants of a
largo family, Is snugund comfortable
onoughIn Bummer, .but cold, cold in
winter.

tho nest Wutvr.
"The best water I over drank,"

writes a correspondent, "aas at
Malta, whoro it Is .collected on the
1lat roofs, which .aro most carefully
eloanod preparatory to tho heavy
fall of ruin, which tukos nluco whon

from

freshwater,
oomesup cool una

urbexwanted."
A Monopoly of CumulHlnts.

A fieody mun lettersdroppedinto
a restaurant In roccntly and
called for his HdiisJb. hoof. It duly

but hud palpably passed Its
first youth. Tho nmn of letters
called tho waiter, and delivered
himself of his foeliugs. "Wo
neverhareno complaints,air, "suld
the waiter, fcobly defensive. "Very
likely." growled ho of the meat,
"for thatold cow had 'em all. Hring
mo mutton, besomethinged
to you."

OrundlloquentTitles.
Oriental titles during tho middle

ageswore sometimes very grandilo-
quent The king ot Arrachaa b
known as "Emperor of Arrachaa

of the White Elephant,
Owner of tho Two Kar-Hlng- s, legiti-
mate Heir of Pegu and Brahma, Lord
of tho Twelve Provinces of Bengal,
Matter tho Twelve Kings Who
Place Heads Under Hit Feet

Dead Cured Ltd Haass,
The ancient Ethiopianssalted the

bodies of dead aad hung
In a smokehouse to bedried

eurod. were thus kept for a
year, whon, perfectly preserved,
thoy wero turnod the rela-
tives tor burial.

V

UK PED AN KLEPHANT.
Iciicn Win iio Inciting to Make

in Anr .Worn of II.
"' o. I wasn't born this way," ro- -

II" t'.io irmti, us lio tine Iced up to a
hal got hli crulohos from under

i. run and foil Into tho Beat "This I

mi iiih vruu-- nno (lav.
nit llfti'oti "v.v.

-- What do tho doctors cull HP"
tho Detroit Troo Press man.

"HiimphoolHn, I believe. That's
what it Is, anyway."

(let a fall from a balloon?"
"llathct- - worso. I don't mind say-

ing hut about fifteen years ago I
uscd to think I know It all. You'vo
heardof tho town of Chllllcotho,
yh'". imybo?"

Yea
Well, I ornamented that town

with my prccenco and 1 flattered my-bc- lf

tho pooplo couldn't possibly spare
over a day at a time. 1 was at
apex my concoit whon acircus

cumo along. Thoro was a drove of
eight elephants in tho menagerie

nB t 8tood boforo them I wanted
do somothtng awfully smart Ono
tho beasts was reachingout with
trunk for cakes, and I determined

give him a lighted cigar. An old
gray-haire-d farmerwho stood by and
twigged my gumo uttorod a word o!
caution, but I wasn't taking advice
from huysoedsat that epoch."

"And you cnrrled out your plans,

..? aia t nulTod on tho weed until

out 0f my plumb that tho doctors
couldn't do any hotter than this for
mo i Bhall bo a cripple to theond
of my days."

"But"
"Oh, certainly! I know more than

I did and I shall never have the
bwoII headagain. It poems that tho
elephant'strainer had his eyo onmo
all tho timo and I've often felt that
it was too bad ho didn't fool inclined
t0 klck mo aU ovor town and bnok
and thus cnablo mo to learn wisdom
and koep in shapo at thesamo timo."

NOT ABOVE CRITICISM.

Mr. and Mrs. Feasley'sObservations of
Old nnd New rrovrrli.

"I don't tako any great accounto'
tho proverbs an' axioms an' so on
that'sprinted in tho magazines now- -

remarked Mrs. Philander
1'casloy to her husband,as sho laid
down the last numbor of a monthly
publication. "I've bean
over a volume of 'om that somo man
haswrit herean' I wonder that folks
publish such stuff! You can mako
em mean ono thing or notntn'.
accordtn'as vou soo fit Now hero's
ono on 'em: 'It is as untort'nlt to
soi-z- tho wuong chance to do or say
a thing as 'tis to lot the right ono
pass by.'

"Now, I'd like to bo told how folks
would come out ot they was to bo
sca't at bo& sides like that? What
I llko is tho provorbs;
thero ain't any two wajs o' takln'
them an' gettln' misled.

'Mako hay tho sun
Now, ain't thatclearP 'Hastomakes
waste.' What's truor'n that I'd
like to know? Thero ain't ono of
themold savin's bat what's true as
preachln',howsomovor you tako 'era.
Thoy can't bo turned an1 twisted
round to moan nnythln' a body
pleases."

"Do you recall ono about 'A thing
ain't lost when you know whoro
'tis?" inquired Captain Peasloy, in
his usualshrill quavor.

"I should say I did," replied his
wife, promptly, "an' many'stho timo
I'vo heard it"

"Well," eafcl tho captain with a
suggestionof a laugh In his

old voice. "I had a cook
onco thot quoted thot to mo whon
the teakettle was washed overboard
an' all the cupsan' saucors. but wo
didn't seemt bo able to find 'om

iil"ary
reckonyou'vo sot up about long

onough thlsevonln'." said Mrs. I'oas-le- y,

dryly, and sho bundled tho cap-

tain off to bod with considerable
haste.

Tearsand Kervea.
As themuscularpowor thatextendi

or flexes a finger Is at a distanco
from tho part moved, so tho excite-
ment of tears is from an irritation
from a distant norvous center, Is
romovod when tbe norvous center la
cither soothed or exhausted. The

comes not from tho escapoof
tears, which is only a svmntom. but

which tho otleetcoasos. In children
tho soothing method succeeds, and
somotlmes it euccoeds in adults,
although in adults tho cessationot
tears is more commonly duo to actu-
al exhaustion following a period of
.nervous activity. Boston Globe.

The America Plan.
Foreigner What do you Amorl-eau-e

do whon the afflclals you elect
fall in their duty to tho public, and
line thoir own pockets?

American Do? Why; sir, we hold
Indignation meetings yes, sir; and
sometimes, sir, our righteous wrath
passesall bounds of propriety, and

actually burn them in effigy
yes, sir.

WhatJo do next?"
Nextf Why or we go back to

our butlaees,forget all about It, and
'em again."

Carreaejr la Afrlsa.
The wife ot a missionaryto Africa

gives some aaiusiBg details of the
Mercantile value ot certain articles
amongthe natives,needlesaad olotk
ranking highest They are abso-
lutely current colas. Three needle,
will purchaseone chicken,oneneedle
two eggs-- 014 tin and empty bottle
re also much ia request,old oaaa

taking the bum of drinking cup.
A fowl cam be had for two yards ol
cotton or f U aleceof cloth.

tho wcathorbreaks tho first or soo-- 1 tho cessationof tho storm in
oud week In Scptombor. Kvory tho nervouschain. If tho storm be
1iubo has bolow it an immonso tank, calmed by soothing moasures as
often of tho sumo areaas tho houso, when we sooth a child that Is woop-an-d

.ubout twelve feet (loop, und into lng from fear, annoyanceor injury
ibUs pours tho beautiful woqulot tho nervous centers, upon
which sparlulng
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St. has a of

and 805
wore of
wore and for
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wero to and 498 fires at
sick and

were to the and the

A HI

The to
Is said to hav

leot seaieei
on tho slues ol the

a five feet and a half in

The of
Is not elloner than thatof an

whore liver has
the form. The of tbe
assume a hue.there Is dull aln In tbe

of tho organ tl.e Is
sour, sic',:

but not occur, and thereif
oa from a

nnd ore also
of this very

form, liable to breed the
ller, which arc very

It, aswell
in the with It and which
It In chills and fever,a
w hlch J lelds to tho the liver is

Thli fine tonic
and rceu-r- j

title, nervousand atJ
tbli most now is the

faith cure.

Tl.Ut
We offer One

for any care ot that be
br Cure.

F. J. & O.
We tho have F. J

tor the last IA and
him in aU

and able to
out any by their firm.
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O., At

O.
Cure is

upon the andmucou
of the 75c. per

Sold by ail
free.

A is most when
iu

1van a tiold Mloe.
to raisetheir cwn

at 1 centa send 0 cents
to C. E. Mo., for

ond 'ree
all it andw bata of

who have tried it all over the
think of it. two crops per

year on samoland andoften fifty
per ocre. Most and

A boy never what a Is for If
ho to it.

Com
money Atk your

for It. 1'ric- - IS cent.
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the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an

absolutely pure cream of tartar
powder and of 33 per cent,

greaterleaveningstrengththan
other powders, will give the

best results. It

Louis
Last jear there

M.U-H- ' 4,137 which
women 4,857

year
made 9,972 alarms

1,044
taken

miles.

flower.

,thc Islands
aoove
extinct volcano

Apo, flower

Chinese

butimed
chronic eyeballs suCerer

saffron
region affected, toncus
coated, breath uineally

aluayii
dizziness arising s.ttlns pesture.

commonatln.cut,

Stomach Hitters wholly eradicates
trouble

always nitters.
Involved. alterutlve

removes mulceftlon
Mdney trouble debility

What needs

How's
Dollars Reward

Catarrh cannot
cured Hall's Catarrh

CO., Toledo.
known

years, believe
business

carry
made

Truax,
ledo, KIddou

Hall'i, Catarrh taken
acting blood
surfaces system. Price,
bottle.

potent
robed

Iletter
Farmers cof-

fee pound should
Cole, large

tell-
ing about portion 2G.CU)
farmers
Union

buhels

knows thing
allowed break

Magic Salve."
Warrant.! toiureur refunded.

drugi-u-t

virtues mo-

tion
Hunter,

diseases Throat, Lunzs
Eeart, Catarrh
streeet,Dallas,

Word leaves, where they
alKHinrt much beneutb

rutely found.

Modern
Ueerluc

other
form, purely

truly effect
entirely evety

really consult
gentle fam-

ily Syrup Flg.

Three things admire
power,

Shlloli't liitiilnt
iiU,3UiU.

doeMi't
maUe broad

Mast persons broken down
Brown's

Bitters rebuilds
removes

tonlo women

carry world
time.

anwnlwd
tsiiimm

t
! ,

" !
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isr&vr7rm -

food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING FOWDER

53iBM5Z
Mtatlntlrc.

population 600,-00- 0

police.
arrests,

drunken-
ness. During patrolmen

373,Ci:i reports;
responded

tended; injuredpersons
dispensary

police wagons traveled 16,415

British scientist expedition
Philippine

discovered,

diameter.
Complexion

unfortunate in-

dividual complaint

heudschel
ecinetlmes

Constipation dyspepsia attendants
alRblalls ag-

gravated ab'cette&cf
cancerous. Homtter's

complicated
orlRlnstei. complaint

serli.usly
coaUvmess

country

Hundred

CHUN'EY Props.,
undersigned,

Chenoy
perfectly honorable

transactlonr financially
obligation

holesafeDruggists,
Walding, Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,
Internally,

directly

Druggists. Testimo-
nials

woman's strength
gentleness.

wishing

Iluclnt',
starting package catalogue,

Produces

healthy nutritious.

Hanson's

Interest
Specialist.

Deafness.
pampbleta.

medicinally.
luxuries. remedy plea-autl- y

acocptlble wholvrome
betiellclnl

objectionable
quality, pbjl-i-iu- n

consttputcd
laxative

intellectual
dlguity gracefulness.,

t'uutumiulnn
iHSoHjonucuuruntiM.

always require
assertion.

overwork household
diges-

tion,
malaria. splendid
children.

Manners moment;
character

T. JACOBSs
dtparaiMU uuiniki

lentsrae,
mW sssl9 Jm
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106 WALL ST., NEW-YOR- K. &
BK8K

There nro people who would rather be
Lutid then loved.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all dliemes of the nasal raucuousmem-

brane theremedy ued must be
Nothing pntlxfnetory can lie

with doucbus. snuffs or pow-der- t.

becausethey are all irrltatlnc, do not
reach the affected mrfacet and should be
abandoned as failures. A multitude of
perrocswho bad for years borne all the
worry and pain thnt catarrh can inflict
testify to radical and rrmanent cures
wrought byEly's Cream Balm.

What our civilization needs is more fire
escapesand fewer prison escapes.

am bib. 8 LB. OAtn FROM ONE BTJI.
HERD

This remarkable, almostunheard-of- ,

yield was reportedto John A. Salier
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by Frank
Winter of Montana, who planted one
bushel of Great Northern Oats, care-
fully tilled and Irrigated same,and be-

lieves that in 1694 he can grow from
one bus. of Great NorthernOats three
hundredbushels. It's a wonderful oat

COHN OVKIt 1 fOOT IXNO.
alzcr illustrates in a coloredplate a

new earlycorn, agiantof its kind, and
offers 8300 in gold for tho largest ear
In 1694. In addition to this early Giant
corn, which yielded in 1693 110 bushels
per acre, he has over twentyotherpro-
lific field corns. He hasthe bestfodder
corn In the world. Ho is the largest
irrowcr of farm seeds,asoats, barley
wheat, millet, potatoes, etc., in Amer-
ica. Fifty kindsof grassesand clovers.
If Yon Will Cut This Uut and Sand It
With 15c ttbe John A. Salter Seed Ccf.. La
Crosse, Wit , you will receivea large package
of ulxne Gifcnt corn and his mammoth cata-
logue,or for 6c you get a sample of above
catsand catalogue. w

1 do not talk to tell people what 1 think,
but to find out what I think.

" 'Drotvn'i BronchialTrachea are
excellent for the relief of Hoan.enenor
Sore Throat. They are exceedingly etteo
tlxe."Ciriitlat World, London, tug.

Pluck will tell. Many a manunable to
write bis own namehasmade bis mark in
the world.

The human Kjstcm needscontinuous and
inrelul attention to rid itself of its Impur-
ities. Bcechaui'e Pills act like magic. "J3

cts. a box.
The lessa man thinks or knows abouthis

virtues thebetter we like him.

Br.ows's Iron Hitters cures Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Biliousness andGeneral Debility.
Give strength, olds Digestion, tones the
nerves createsappetite. The best tonlo
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

Oft expectationfnIN, and mot oft there
where most it promises.

ABOVE ALL 0THEIS,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, la
every disease causedby torpid liver or im- -

blood. For DyuMpna,Uvor and Bowel
erangementa,and kindred ailments, noth-

ing approachesit asa remedy.

PIERCE CURE
OR MONEY ntETfJRMEI.

Use. AvaauA Vajs.
HU.IK net.
writes! "My mtmmsua iuwg TnE anr bettor, for I --a

b. anftnK IsnsnSnmMan tka
elk By the ties IHsUI" Jtakes a bottto a a
half of Doetor Plerean
uowen jaoaicai ineooT"V St&Eifi4nnn. rr. w le Noeauur naa

iSnnnnnnnnnfeBmnn nLE' stopped. Hya
J'Ja'Snn FUannsr was rood. notm.Wm It-nl- x aaamedto hurt nsn

that I ate. My improve
Acmaiu.Vaxsiu. asaat woooerrnL.

several years nave
pastedand my is permanent."

I atttl hay a few Hlch Oradn

WAGONS
FOB MALE OUfeU.1.

LLOYD BKRHART. Jellet. III.
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Don't ask mo l;o credit vm, oilotiiror than $LOO .1 am uompcllod to have money, therefore
(0 or 90 davs. for 1 will bo compi'lk'd to you must pay your account, afterYou cm buy a hottleof Mcl.einoreN Dog I'oitou that will poison ' bushel

ot wheat or millet seed. Put u out the sameits other poisoned whealrefuse I must have tho 1S94.vou. monev. and oti will vet more clogs with it than any other known poison. Try it. January 1st,

.. 3?. cZLiemore, ZDr-u-gist- , Seuslcell, 'iTessa.s.
The Hasliell Free Press."

.T. k. poor.ic.
Editor nd Proprietor

Advertising ratesmado known ou application

Term tl.SO per annum, Invartittily cash
kdanee.

KnteTed at thn Tost onie, linkell, Texas,
a Secondclass Mall tllstli't

Saturday Jan. 27,1394.

LOCAL DOTS.

i'sWINEOFCAHDUI (or female dlMOC.

Mr. Will Hills returned from

Dallas on Tuesdayevening; says he

had a big time while there but would

not tell all the particulars.

Only a few ladies cloaks left at

F. G. Alaxander &. Co's, and they

are going to close them out. You

can get one nearlyat your own price.

Rev. E. V. Cox, pastor of the
M. E. church at Albany spent sev-

eral days in the revival here this
week.
ajy WINE OF CARDUl, a Tonic lor Women.

Cost will be added on all non

residentUa atter January31.
W. B. Anthony.

The infant child of Mr. C. D.

Long diedon Friday of last week. It
had been a sufferer I rom birth almost,
and is now in Ilii arms, where sic-

klier and suffering are not knoAn

1 1 real bargain in boys' over-

coatsand children's cloaks at l;

Alexander & Co's tor the next few

days. Now i. the time to get cheap
vrap-- forjour children.
aajy-- DLACK.DRAUQHT tea. cures ConstipaUoa.

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell died on last
Saturdaynight, after a lingering ill-

ness. The bereaved husband and
children havethe sympathy of all.

Cost will be addedon all non-

resident taesafter January 31.
V. B. Anthony.

Mr. Bill Gnlhrailh and wife, of

Jones county spent Saturday and
SundayvNitmg the families of Messrs
Baldwin and I.ouuv and attending
the tcviv.il.

McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T are
for eale by the following merchants in
Haskeil. A. 1' McLeraore

Will

the federal grandjurv h,i not
yet returned an indictment against
Hob Hrawfonl in the mail robbery
case. More witness--, have been

summoned

Mr J D. has sold his
stock of range horses, numbering
about 500 head,to Messrs. .A J I.

Tandy and W. H. McClatchey. We

understand theconsideration as

So per head, part and part
money.

Hoys and youths overcoats at
Uodson & Halsey's.

.HEE'S WINE or CARDUI lor WeakNerves.
V?ftftaftHftaftiftBftftBftaftMftiftaalMftftBftai

Fort) -- nine brands from the
burning this week! His Satanic
Majesty i in full retreat with Abe
Mulkey in possessionof the camp.

Let us hope he will throw up the
breastworksao high around it that
old cloven foot can't recaptureit.

In future we will sell groceries
trictly for cash, we will make

prices so low that it will you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W W Iields& Rro.

See our California evaporated
fruits The) are out of ,ight.

Dodson & Hai.sky.
Try 8L4CJCDRAUGHT tea fot P) ipep.Ia.

We haveexperienced the cold-

est weatherof the winter during this
week'. On Wednesdaymornin;; the
temperaturehad droped close down

to zero. That was cold weather for
us, but throughout .Montana, Wy-

oming, the Dakotas and the north
west the temperatureranged from 8i
to 40 degrees below '

As Mr. J. W. Hell left for DaU!
1j the otherday, lie requested the I

FreePress to tell his customers and
friend- - that lit- - uould xoon return

a iira-cliia- s stock of everything
in the lunittko and saddle line, and

, I ; t,, ilii-n- i mi j ,t I

:$&

A .ReceiptWorth $1,000.00.
Take one peck of wheat and boil with until cooked. Take one bottle of BASS' DOG POISON, dis--

ole in a quart or so of hot water, pour some on the wheat stiring all the time so thateach grain of wheat will

j get some of the ponon; add 1 J2 pint of molases,stir well, then add Hour enough to coat each grain, put about
! . . ......... .....one teaspoontul to eachhole and it posiblf put out on a still day after a bad spell ot weather. II you will use

Bas' Poison and follow thesedirections your dogs will go. Your Drug Man or Bass Bros., Abilene, Texas, will

supply the poison.

LADIES!
II0M15011 ) lnntcil jour flouer ginlen for

tlil. ) r Vou .1 I' Mfnnt some new dowers,hi
cunre. n few bulbs, plant), anil no tmi bnt
whetheryon fil tlir.ninr mil you ara going to
liavoa itrnurou supplvuf annuaUi tbjy aro

In ntli! ami always aura tn repiy ns
forourt onYIe. Sowwe want to furnish yon
annual IJui vanetlet) this year VKEK OK

iiiiiiiir. . ' ii 11 nv utvauiu wu uir uipi
I eencriUK, but beoauauour gilt Mill altrartvonr
attention t (otnutlilniti-l.- which to aee la to
want. Ina pruttlojt anJbrat or nil perioJU-al-

pnbll'licdfor ImlUs at a low jirlci" la "WO-
MAN" a lar;o llluttratcil morlhly, a. bright
a n ovw pin and as chirmlng at a aprlng bon-n- t,

Ulsllii' ilclUlitofthc hnuliulil, furnUli-lu- s

hspplnvatforthpslttlni? room, comfort fur
thesick room, valuable help fur the tcwlnft
room, iiip aiii'.iieii anu ne Kimu'ii a veneci
home paper, cut to lit and to woman,
the borne maker. The picture on the
tint paf. oruverv lBUe U uluiie wnrli tli

price. Now fur our ollor bind u
ten ecnti (stampsor illver) and wc will erd

ou WOMAN two monthson trial, 1 In ad
dition we will sendyoa 2'Xi anetlcsof

FLOWER SEED FREE!
Tula offer l for Immediateacceptance.Don't

pHt It off. Send to -- diy, and J'Hi will
the el and WOMAN promptly Address

WOMAN PLHLIslllNO CO , lllchmond, Va.

The revival meeting being
by Rev. Abe Mulkey is

in interest. Up to Friday

49 ac-- 1 with twenty-nin- e pupils enrolled; but
knowledged conversion and 'on last Wednesday (Jan. 10th)

?iven hands in hearts were sad the
the different churches.

On Sundayat 10:30 a. Mrs.

Mulkey will talk to women only, at
the Baptist church, and Mr. Mulkey
will at the same preachto men
only, at the court house. No boys

under fourteen yearsof age will be

admitted.
The regularsermons will given

at 3 p. m. and night Sundaj,

when the meeting will cloe.

Maddo boring
nil-',:-

o of Hi"
I1""

last Monday struck 1 rude

depthof 96 feet
pe

The Richmond Seed Co. make

very liberal of field, and
flower seed in their ad. in this paper.

and others should look up
Mr. Hills in form t u- - that I ad. and write, them

has

Walker

land

but
pay

zero.

wjjli

14

water

nlnays

an

time

troleum

Farmers

A remarkableoffer is made
lady readersin the advertisementof
the Publishing Co,, which
will found in this paper. You
will lind it under the hcamg "I,A-DIK- S!"

Look it and we are sure
one of you will accept the of-

fer made.

Sacredto the of

Mrs. b. E. Sewell, wife of A. '..
Sewell, who departed this life at six
p. m Saturday, the 20th, 1894,
after long and illness of

weeks. She was devoted
wife, a loving mother, and
christim, and died with the full as-

suranceof better home in that
sweet where and death
do not come. She united with the
M. K. Church in her seventeenth
year, united with the Missionery

church Sept. 1887, at re-

vival held by Major Penn at Farm-ersvill- e,

Collin county, Texas; was
received by letter in the

in Haskell,Texas, in 1890,
Mrs. Sewell was born Oct. the nth
1866,being 27 years,3 months,and

dren, an infant two weeks old,
one 3, one 5 and one yearsold,
girls. They have

sympathyof entire community in

their sad bereavnient
Peanut tliou lisst lelt osi
Here loss we mourn,
Hut 'twas Ood that has mi
lie all our sorrowsbeat

Vet attain we In meet the
When the Jaysof life are fled,
Then ( I'll Joy In tren to reel thuei
Tbcrijqo teint !id

Kkh-kp- .

)fj" r"l' 'fl-- . H'U ...
WikWikm, .1W Slid

ffliGUiie-f.- . take
IMTTKns.

K"

. QrF-A- ft y

"o" o" o

NEW SEED HOUSE.
SEED

ON

TRIAL.

w E wish to introduce our Field and Garden Seed '

this season, and to do so wc offer the following :

GHtJ3,V.r INDUCEMENT '.
Will send prop ild to addressIn the United SS KXTKAo

JAKOK packagesof Field andGarden Seed. I (kapo con-- :

talnlng mixtures of 200 annuals producinga beautiful lnaaaofo

All dell vendat yonrdnor forl.lO. these,teedareguaranteedfresbe
and true tonnme. bend frr lull Information If tbls docs not uatifyviiu.

Address BfcED CO., Biehmond,V. '
,0 O ...O....O....O...O....O . .O....U....O.. .0 U....O....O ,.o....o

Correspondence--

Paint, Texas.
Jan. 24, 1894.

Kd. Free Press:
Will spend few leisure moments

in writing to you aboutourselves.
Such glorous rain we havehad!
Varmers are all at work with re-

newed energy.
Our school is progressing nicely,

morning persons have
their week

their for membership our made by

in.,

be

every

Jan.

friend,
deeply

farewell

deithofone ot the Wilson
will always be

rememberedkindly by all who knew
him.

The two of the two Mr.
Hansonsare about completed. Mr.

hasbuilt an his
dwelling.

Mr. J. 11. Garren is a
largetank on his

We dareany say tliat our neigh-

borhood is not up.

Mr. S. G. in a ell j Mrs- - 1Iaris. a Mr- - E- -

returned from sn extended visitat his residenceat Wcathsrforrt on

at a

a
offer garden

the

to our

Woman
be

up

Memory

a painful
nineteen a

a zealous

a
land sickness

Baptist a

Baptist
church

9(

one

7 all
heart-fe- lt

thy

he
arc

any
p

flowers

B1UUMOAD

Willow

a

a

pupils,
Culberson. Wilson

residences

Vernon addition to

building
place.

to
building

in Fisher county.
We have heard that a certain

noted vehicle has beenseen going to
Mr. Hill's but wc do not know
anv thing.

Perhaps,some of our girls will be
glad to hearof the return of Mr.
Hughes.

Mr. D. Taylor, better known as

"Queenie," from Big Paint was 111

our vicinity this week looking as
melancholy as ever.

Someof our people went to the
Ward school house last Sundayweek
eve to hear Rev. N. H. Bennett
preach; they are very much plcaaed
wilh our new pastor

We are a church going people, and
jou may look lor us in your city
while Bro. Mulkey is with you.

If this escapesthe dreaded waste-baske-t,

perhapswe may come again.
Burnik.

Come again, and keep on
Ed.

Hon Jno. D. McCai.l, present
statecomptroller,was in Fort Worth
a few days ago and, in talking to a
Gazettereporter, stid he was an out
and out candidate for thedemocratic
nomination for governor. He did
not like the way some had of an
nouncingthat they were the
handsof their friends," he 'wanted
the office, and wanted it bad, and
proposed to work for it, and if he

was not badly fooled some of the
people 'in the handsol their friends'

days old at the time of her death, j would know it by the time the state
She leaves a husbandand four chil- - convention takes place. He had

the
the

bereft
can

hope

luijiift&lbll"" nt'V

States

com-

ing.

"in

been asked if he was a Hogg or a

Clark democrat; he was neither, he

was only a plain

democrat.He

thoughtboth sides ought to bury the
hatchet. Ratherapprovedthe Ire-

land and Roberts plan of settlement.
Did not care to discuss the railroad

commission, thought Texas wanted

more railroads and needed, unhostile
legislation touard them. Proposes

10 stand D )ni myjjupjiblir Ttd pri-

vate record and a$W the people to
' ' ' r nf 'IVvi

o"

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
No. 1 60.J To the Sheriff or

any constable of Haskell county,
Greeting: You are hereby com-

mandedto summon John II. Kline,
by making publication of this cita-
tion, once in each week for four suc-

cessive weeks previous-"t-o the return-da-y

hereof, in some newspaperpub-
lished in said Hi',kell county, to ap-

pearat the next regular term of the
District court of said Haskell county
to be holdenat the court housethere
of in Haskell on the 4th Monday in
.March, 1894, the samebeingthe sfi
day of March, 1894, then and there
to answer a petition filed in said
court on the 23rd dayofjati'y. 1S94,
in a suit numbered on the do;ket of
saidcourt No. 160. wherein JamesS.
Hogg is plaintiff and John H. Kline
is defendant. Said petition alleging
in substanceas follows: That Deft.
John H. Kline is indebted to him as
Governorof the Stateof Texas, and
as trustee ffor the common school
fund thereof in the sum of $494.50
dollars as evidenced by the interest
due since the date of and on D. U.
W. Carver'sobligation in writing by
him executed and delivered to Pltff.
on the 2nd dty of Nov. A. D. 1882
for the sum jJGoS dollars bearing 8
per cent interest per annum from
uatc anu atso alleging that the same
was given for part payment of the
purchasemoney of a certain tract or
parcelof land in Haskell couuty
Texasand better describedas all of
section No. 20, Block No. Certifi-

cate No. 160 originally granted to
the 11. B. B. St C. R. R.Co. and that
said land was oa the 2nd day of Nov.
sold by the state to 1). D. W. Carver
in accordancewith the acts of the
legislatureof theStateof Texaspass
ed and approved July the 8th A. D.
1879 and the acts amendatorythere-
to passedandapprovedApril the 6th
1S81.

Plaintiff alleges that said interest
is long since dueand unpaid. That
Deft, has become the granteeof D.
D. W. Carver and has thereby be-

come liable andpromised to pay said
obligation and interest thereon ac
crued from date and prays judgment
forfeiting said land back to said
school fund.for writ of restitution, for
process, cost of suit and generaland
special relief. Herein Kail not but
haveyou then and there this writ
with your return thereon showing
how you have executed the same.
Witness J. 1.. Jones, Clerk of the
District court, Haskell county Texas.

"--' Given under my hand and
J , c 1 the seal ol said court at of--
( ' J ficc in Haskell, Texas, this

i - the 23rd day of January A.a 1894.
J. I. Jo.vr.s,

Clerk District Court of
Haskell County, Texas.

U)' J. A. JonesDeputy.

. Notice.
The regular annual election of

seven directorsof the Haskell Na-

tional Hank, of Haskell, Texas, vwll

lit? held 011 Tueiday, February 1
-- th,

rr!o4, at the olllce of aid lunl. in
Haskell J. I Jonis, Cashier
Fan'v nth, 1 8 4 ;
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George Wilson Culberson,aged 14
years, n monthsand 13 days, died
Jan. g, 1894.

Wilson was the son of II. S. and
Sarah Culberson, was born and
raised in Ellis county until about
four years ago, when he cameto this
county (Haskell) with his parents.

Wilson professed religion in the
summerof 1S93, and sincethen has
lived the life of a devoted christian,
taking up his crosseswhere ever he
found them, and bearing themmeek-

ly and patiently.

It has beenour pleasure to know
Wilson an5 rje his teacher the past
two years,and as a pupil he was

studiousand obedient,and as a play-

mate,a generalfavorite.
To use his mother's words:

has always beena good boy,"
not dver estimatehis goodness.

To parents,brothers, sisters
all bereaved ones we would

and
say,

"weep not," for Wilson is in heaven
with Jesus,and, though he can not
come back to us, we can go to him.

I.r.R.v Riddi:i

Plant a patchof Jerusalem
chokes for your hogs.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

"He

urti- -

STATE OF TEXAS, ),

countvok h.vskkm., J By virtue of
an execution issuedout of the Hon-

orable District Court ol Haskell
County, on 28th di.y of October,
1893, by the Clerk thereof, .in the
caseof R, A. llrown et al, versus R.
M. Thomsonet al, No. 60, and to
me, as Sheriff, directedand
I will proceed to sell, within the
hours by law for sheriffs
sales.onthe first in Februa-
ry, A. D. 1894, it being the sixth
day of said month, before the Court
Housedoor of said Haskell county,
In the town of Haskell, the
describedproperty, to wit:
' E. P. Elder 186 acre survey

of land situated in Haskell county,
Texas, known as abstract No. 655,

No. 507, Survey No. 13,
and to R. M. Thomsonand
John K. Donnanon ifi Nov. 1886 by
patent No. 419 vol, 36; for further

patent description.

nawn.T'iwpi'lMpnw

delivered,

prescribed
Tuesday

following

Certificate
patented

Levied on the property of K. j

M. Thomson to satisfy jiid(iineiit ;

for costs amounting to $186.05 in!
favor of K, A. llrown and J. C.
Roberts,coat of suit.

(iiven under ni)' Innd, this 8th
il.is of January iSqj

W. II. ,j riif.v ,

Sheriff.

vjr

s. L. lailiii
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RipansTaMe
i Ripans Tabules com--
! pounded from prescription j

I widely used by thebest medi- - j

t

1

cai auinonues ana
sented in a form that be-- 1

coming the every--
where. !

RlpansTabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach andintestines;cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensivebreathandhead-
ache. One tabulc takenat the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness,dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RlpansTabules be ob-

tained nearestdruggist.

ipnii3 Tabules
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